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. least a part of what, wo need, so the articles can , 
. Ito making. Can you go? and bow soon will you ,
i bo ready?"

CHAPTER IV. .
Tho hW of summer is at bund. Tho fashion

ables are gathering and packing themselves into 
huge trunks, (for indeed tho extensive wardrobe 
is about all that constitutes them in Some cases,') 
for they have more-inviting habitations in view, 
than the close, dusty city can afford now.

No place like the city vylien the long winter 
evenings aro tilled and crowded with gayety arid 
amusement; but in the heat and languor of sum
mer all are glad to escape frotn it to the quiet, 
healthful country. Anil Mrs. Evans must, bo 
ready to accompany Imr party, who are busily 
preparing to visitNewport, for that is their chosen 
domination for this season.

■ Taking the liberty to intrude into Mrs. Evans’s 
own back-parlor in tlm pleasant twilight of a 
summer evening, we find that lady in very ani
mated conversation with her husband—not a very 
common occurrence, T am sorry to say, for sho

" Yes, mamma, was tho ready reply, “ami if
you commence to get really now, I will not keep 
you waiting;” and Henrietta arose at once, nnd 
soon after left the room to prepare herself for a 
shopping excursion, which, indeed, slio wits not 

' very fond of. ; . - .
■ - Iler toilet completed, she was.descending’the 
i stairs, when she remembered that she had asked 
Clare to come down to the parlor that morning 
and glve her some further instruction in n piece 
she was learning, ; . ^ ■•
“ But never mind," slio said to herself, " Claro 

can pliiy for herself this morning. Slip will enjoy 
that, I know; and probably slio may seo some one 
of the girls, who will . tell her we have gone out. 
So I won't take the trouble, I have so little time.”

And Claro, according to promise, went down to 
the parlor expecting to meet Miss Evans there; 
but only the elegant furniture, neat and orderly, 
occupied the room..

Tho piano was open, with plenty of music lying 
upon it, And Clare, thinking her pupil would 
soon bo in, seated herself at the piano, arid soon, 
as usual, became so interested that slio noticed 

| not the Hight of time. /
। Itso happened that VandaloHorton called that
j morning; and only Annette, the cook, answer-

man souls! I think no other power can he at all 
compared with it, especially among those with 
whom It is a passion. Already it was lessening 
tlm distance of reserve btt.ween these two. Ho 
arranged the music, nnd Jogothef they sting his 
selection, ivhleb foroverinc.ro would be endeared 
to both for the remembrance of, this hour—made 
sweet nnd sacred by the holy power of music. 
Undid not ask her to play more, for ho wished 
to broach another subject before lie took bis leave 
or any one should como in. So fora little time lie 
conversed upon music, which, of course, interested 
Claro, and she suddenly became aware that she 
was talking much tnoro freely than slm intended.

Vandale was watching hor closely, delighted 
with her talent and conversational powers, mid 
charmed with the sweet sadness of her manners, 
ho noticed tho change from sudden animation 
to quiet reserve again. Ho feared to startle or 
annoy her with any abrupt declaration, but tbe 
present time seemed precious; he know not how 
brief it might bo, nnd Clare must know something 
of his regard for her. • '

Tin believed, too, in plain-speaking of honest, 
truthful sentiments; and ho could not. think Ills 
newly-awakened love, so fervent, mid sincere, 
would meet with no response. So, resolved to 
hazard another request, he said ns lm arose from 
Ills clialr:

"I will not much longer imrndis upon your
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lias the same idea which many others seem to । 
possess, that it is not worth while to bo amiable 
and brilliant at homo, to try to interest, and make 
homo pleasant to tlio hufJiand, who, alas! since 
the brief " honeymoon," has como to bo of little 
consequence.

Just now Mrs. Evans is very pleasant and 
agreeable, for slio will require a considerable sum 
of money for the outfit slio desires. Sho lias no 
fear of a refusal, for tlio lmrd-w(5rking husband is 
not stingy; bnt possibly tho thought may occur 
to her that ho has little reward for his toil and 
self-sacrifice to add to lier earthly happiness, for
thongli she is polite and kind enough usually, yet

I ed tho door, and she had been very busy all । time nnd kindness, Miss Devinn; but before I go 
: the morning, and knew not that tlm ladies were ' I must tell you what you will doubtless be snr- 

| prised at but T think must feel to bo a true sen-out, so of course directed him to the parlor, 
where sho supposed Mls« Evans was playing. 
As ho was a frequent and welcome visitor, the 
girl know it would be considered no intrusion.

But, with ills hand upon the door-knob, he 
pnuseda moment, for Clare was just then execut
ing a favorite piece, of her own, and liis heart told 
him whose hands were touching the keys with such 
a magic power! Ho fancied, too, tliat she was 
alone, and hesitated to enter, thinking sho would 
be startled, or think him rude; but it is hardly to 
be supposed that lie would allow an opportunity 
of seeing Claro alone to pass unimproved.

Only once he had by merest accident met her
the sunlight of true wifely affection never glad-1 in the parlor, since tlm evening of the party. For- 

“ Innately for their comfort, Mrs. Evans was notdens his daily path.
And bo, trying to listen patiently to hor wishes 

and arrangements for the summer, can hardly re
press a sigh at the one thought—which saddens 
human liearts like nootber—of what " might have
been.” For twenty-one years of wedded life have 
convinced John Evans tbat Madelirio Danforth 
never married him for love. But he quietly hands 
her a sum so generous that her eyes sparkle with 
the light that used to charm him so, and ho re
ceives, "Thank you, Jolin; you are very liberal,” 
and might perhaps have received a kiss, only that 

—it had been so long since such,a token of regard 
was given that it might seem awkward.

"Aud to-morrow,” she continued, " I must at
tend to iny shopping. Etta must go with me too, 
for slio needs a great inany things; and I think 
Miss Devine will find enough to keep her busy 
for some time to como. She has earned her wages 
easy enough for a few weeks past."

“ Will Etta go at the time you do? I believe I 
heard something shid about her not having time 
to got really.” ’

“ Well, she mny go with Mrs. Gordon’s party. 
If she wishes to ilo so I shall not object, as they 
are all people of society.”

“I fancy slio cares very little’about going at 
all," said Mr. Evans. . ■

“ But I shall certainly object to her remaining 
at holntv" was the quick reply. "I have been 
already too easy in allowing her to be so familiar 
with that seamstress, to whom all but. myself 
seem to havo taken a, wonderful fancy. . Sho 
knows; at least, that I do not encourage any for
wardness on her part.. Perhaps if I were not 
here she .would be playing the organ half the 
time, under pretence of giving Henrietta lessons."

"Which she seems more fitted for than sowing, 
I nnr sure, ti> judge from her playing, though I do 
not know how skillful she may be as a seam
stress.” ■' ’ • . . . .

" She:is skillful enough. And I am equally as 
sure that she is better fitted for the place slio occu
pies; for bow could’she expect to'be received into 
society? And I think few would have been so 
lenient witlv her about that affair of coming into 
the parlor at a party as she did, for I only gave 
her a few plain hints about being more careful in 
future, when slio really deserved to be sent away. 
But I will take care to leave her enough to do, 
that she may not have many idle hours.”

Mrs. Evans paused in her rapid speech, and 
her husband arose and walked to the window. 
He had nothing further to say,, for he knew.very 
well his wife's “ olio idea," and that no amount 

' of argument "would avail anything against it. 
But he wished iu his heart Henrietta would not 
bo iu a liurry about going, arid that he might 
again have the privilege of hearing that rare 
melody, which had given him tbe greatest pleas- 
nre he had known for years. : More, he wished, 
(anil had his wife known it sho might have 
thought him insane,) that it was possible for him 
to adopt Clare Devine, and give her an equal 

, place with liis own daughter, Ho had seen her 
only a few times, but he pitied her—all alouo to' 
bear tbe frowns of a thoughtless world. Her 
voice and playing hail, too, a charm for him, and 
to have heard such'music often would have been 
the greatest, rest arid enjoyment liis life knew. .

But he must keep these thoughts and.wishes to 
himself; only feeling thankful that Iris only child 
was unlike her mother, and, in spite of her teach
ings, a kind-hearted and sensible girl. '

The next morning was clear and bright-very 
comfortable for those who could ride out in their 
carriages—one of those mornings which indicate 
a scorching heat from the sun later in tbe day.

“Etta," said Mrs. Evans, when they had con
cluded their morning’s meal, “ I would like to 
have you go shopping with me this morning. We 
can go out before tbe beat comes on, and get at

him I guess Ipi was well enough satisfied \silh 
lindlng us out." And the lively girl laughed nt 
Clare's look of surprise at this rimmrk.

Then it occurred to her that from the Interest she 
had manifested at tlm fact of his having called, 
Claro might imagine her words to imply a little 
feeling <if jealousy, and slm determined to set her 
heart at rest on that si-ore.

So she began to praise Mr. Horlon in a careb-Mi, 
easy manner, spunking of liiin ns no young lady 
would bo likely to speak of a loVer; ami at last 
told Claro that, slm-admired Ids noble qualities, 
tliat from long acquaintance slio knew him to lm 
a gentleman, ami had premised to regard him as 
a brother, knowing that he oared nothing for her 
beyond true friendship. .

Clare experienced a feeling of relief, tlm reason 
of which slm would not admit to.herself, at tiiis 
frank declaration, which she. felt to lm truthful, 
knowing ns she did the principles and character 
of her frimid. Yul slm was linn in her determina
tion not to think of Vandalo Horton, for had slm 
not yet to tell him that which would in all proba
bility send him from her side to seek elsewlmre 
for mm whom tlm world knew and honored as

Clare.” exclaimed Henrietta; "nnd Im will prob
ably call this evening. I shall be sadly mistaken 

■ in him-tfdm thinks loss of yon for i', for I believe
him to be ;i sensible, 
gentleman,”

i: Inmorabli'

| timent—that I do most earnestly desire that our 
i acquaintance mdy not end Imre; for since that 
। evening when 1 first heard your voice, and saw 
j you all absorbed with your music, 1 have thought 

only of how and where I could see you again. I
I will not now say all that isi In my heart; but, Miss 
; Devine, will you not forget that wo aro strangers, .

and allow mo. to call you Clare? Head Iri niy [ 
eyes tbat I speak the truth. I would not say oven

his brlibi? Even now, this thought, gave her n 
pang, lint sho had sutlered, a'd suffering had 
tailgilt her wisdom, and given her strength; sho 
would never deceive him in the slightest matter, 
if sho could have done su. ■

SIid mnilo little reply; and Miss Evans soon . 
spoke of their expected pleasure trip. " Mamma 
intends to go 1he last nf this week," slm said; 
"and as tliero is mituli to be done, and I know 
you ought not to sow so steadily, I think 1. will 
wait, until next week. I can go with Mrs. Gordon 
and join mannite, at Newport."

“My dear Miss Evans, you are very kind and 
thoughtful. Few would l.e as considerate of the 
feelings of ono in their employ, I fancy; one 
whom the world regards far bmmath them In so
cial pastlion. I thought 1 had no friends," eon-

. Aml Mr. Horton did call that evi-ning, nml was ' 
shown.into tlm drawing room by iho attendant, 
who at mi co informed M iss I’.vans nf the fact, as 
it was supposed of enurse he culled to seo her. 
She however proei edi'd nt mice to ('lute’s room, 
and niarkeil the transient color flush her fair 
cheek when slietobl her who awaited her coming. . 
Then Henrietta ri tiirm d to her own room and 
her oeeupation of writing a letter, the length of 
which was only equaled by Its a lli'i timiati'“brd- 
ing,' while (Hare in a few nioumnls descended to 
meet tlm otic toward whom slm hnrilly dared to 
analyze her feelings, but.resolutely tried to forget. 
As she opened tlm dour Vandale Horton caiiin 
quickly forward with a glad countenance, and 
taking her hand led her toa sofa, mid seated him- 
-elf by her iriibi. .

“ I thank yon for this kindness, Clare," he said. 
" 1 hardly dared expect an interview, with such u 
brief nequnint.'inee, llmngli when you bad prom
ised 1 know It would lie granted. I had perfect 
faith in your troth." ' .
“1 felt it to be your due for the kind interest 

ynu manifested in tny behalf." said Clare, grave
ly ;" besides,” she added, w ith a bright passing 
smile, " my faith in your truth ami since, tty may 
havo broil smimlliiiig akin to your on a "

“1 doubt it imt," was the quick 
lieve there are some souls -nml

reply " 1 be-
tlu-y aro blest

when they meet1 who do not need a formal intro-
Hm'lion nr 
ear'll other.

a long acquaintance to understand
Then' is a line, magnetic power

which seems to thrill ime with tlm feelings and 
sympathies of the other; mid inerting under fa 
vorn’ile circumstances, tlmy need not tlm divinitm 
power of time, but each instantly el.-dme tlm oHTer

present. Then lie had received an introduction 
by Henrietta, and tried to open n conversation t 
with Miss Devine in the brief time before she left 
the room.

Glare could but admit that lie was a true gen
tleman, nor could she help admiring the easy, 
polished manners, and kindly, handsome face, 
which many another fair lady admired, and se
cretly wished might be attracted in her direction.

But Clare Devine would not allow herself to 
think a moment on the subject, nor would she 
remain in the room longer than politeness re
quired, although neither the gentleman nor Miss 
Evans appeared tn wish her away; for she as 
others supposed that these two, tf not engaged, 
were yet dearer to each other than common 
friends. ■ '

But Vandals hesitated, not long. AVhnt young 
gentleman would, when only the opening of a 
door barred him from the presence which, to him, 
no other could be like? And so, quietly entering 
the room, he stood for a, moment near the door, 
when Claro, having finished her: piece, and hear
ing a movement, looked up, supposing Miss E vans 
had come in, and was a little startled, certainly, 
at. seeing, instead, the gentleman, whom she im
mediately recojgnized. He quickly, advanced as 
she arose, and extending his hand, said, with no 
appearance of formality, "Good morning, Miss 
Devine. I took tbo liberty to enter.unnnnoiinced, 
as I have often done before. I hopei you will not 
think me intrusive. But perhaps I, interrupted 
you.”' ■ " ' ■ ; .. ’ .

ITe’could not help admiring the graceful polite
ness with which she replied to - his greeting,, 
although she was slightly embarrassed. It was 
evident that to an innate refinement had been 
added a careful and finished education.

"Mr; Horton, I believe;” she said pleasantly, 
but with her habitual reserve. “Your coming 
was no interruption, sir, for I .was only passing 
away a few moments while I waited for Miss. 
Evans to come in,” and glancing at a tiny gold 
watch, the only article of jewelry she wore, she 
saw with surprise that: she bad waited much 
longer than usual, for Miss Evans was very 
prompt;'and asking the gentleman to be seated, 
she continued, “ possibly she lias gone out, though 
she did riot tell me. If you will excuse me,.Mr. 
Horton, I will ascertain." ■

But this was just the tnrn which Mr, Horton did 
not wish affairs to take; and thinking only how 
he could best detain and interest her, he was for 
a moment at a loss bow to convey to her the idea 
that he much preferred her society, without dis
pleasing her. But, determined that this happy 
chance Fate seemed to have thrown in his way 
should not be entirely lost, he said," Miss Devine 
I am aware that you must regard me as a stranger, 
and therefore I ask pardon for my presumption. 
But I stood, unobserved I presume, near the organ . 
that night when your performance received such 
merited admiration; and the, rare enjoyment it 
afforded mo—for I am a lover of music—I can 
hardly express. Now, if it be not asking too 
much, I would beg you to favor me with that song 
again while waiting for Miss Evans to make her 
appearance.” . . .

Then Clare raised her sad, expres.sive-eyes to 
his face, and saw only a serious, respectful 
earnestness; and sho hesitated only a moment 
before she crossed the long room (for the doors 
were open, as usual, when she was to practice 
with Henrietta), and seating herself at the organ, 
swept the keys with that skillful and master-hand 
tbat well might make one fancy the instrument 
possessed a soul which breathed forth such rare, 
thrilling melody. That concluded, Mr. Horton 
asked one other privilege—that of selecting a piece 
to sing with her. His voice was full, perfect, and 
cultivated. .

What a strange influence has music over hn_

this now, only that I enn sen you seldom. For- , tinned Clare, while tears filled Imr beautiful eyes; 
give, if you can, my presumption; but do not, “but your generous kindness lias told um ilitl'er- 
ilonbt my sincerity.” ently; tliougli why you should feel this kindly

There was such a look of surprise, and almost interest in the ilopenilent orphan, I cannot di
alarm, on Clare's couiitennneo, that, guessing her ■ vine." •
thoughts, lio hastened to add: “ Because I believe you to lie worthy of it," was

“ I sec—at least I fancy you aro thinking of Miss I the reply. 11 Became from the first I was at- 
Evans. But, believe me, if all tho world sup-“acted to you by some unknown inlluence, and 
poses we are more than common friends, then all I desired your friendship, even as 1 would give you 
tlm world is mistaken. Slio is a good, noblo girl, j mine. Anil now, if you please, I wish you would 
and I respect and honor Imr—morp, I regard her | call mo Etta, or Henrietta, as you choose; only 
as I fancy I might an own sister. But we shall i drop the prefix Miss, which seems too distant, for 
never bo more to each olper. Ask her, if you ! we are to bo friends, you know;” nml tlm wnrm- 
pleaso; she is your true friend, and slio will attest I hearted girl came close to her companion’s side,

lie spoke inn low, impressive tmm. and whim 
be ceased, ("lari, raised Imr eves to Ids fae.e with a 
look of glad .appreciation, to meet his glance full 
of questiohitig tenderness, which to her intuitive 
naluie toljf-uo mueb. It plainly said, although lm 
spoke no word, that deep in bis own heart ho
claimed la r as 
faded, leaving 
on her lovely 
thoughtfully;

bis own. Then quickly tie1 light 
only the habitual sadness resting 
face. Then she snid. slowly ami

tho truth of wlmt I say.1 ami softly kissed her, adding, “ In regard to the

1 “ But tlmni aro powerful barriers sometimes to
: interpose between two who thus recognize each 
' other." "
' "Thoro can Im none to separate them, Clin', not 

even in this world, if each be trim to tho highest 
impulses. Can time or any of Its passing phases 
destroy wlmt is deathless?”

Clare listened to liis words of elrquence, and 
they thrilled her soul as words bad never done

Ho paused again, and Clare had by this time i world's opinion, I expect yet to sen your social 
recovered something of her self-possession, and,; position rank higher than mini); but tha’, will 
looking up again into that earnest, handsome ! "«'"•* «anso me a pang, dear dare, so that we are ' 
face, she said low but steadily: both happy and content." ...........................

"Mr. Horton, I fear you may bo hasty—and—T|H!" llll! cheering, encouraging presence wai befor...
pardon tlio suggestion, but, under tho influence of, K°"e! 11,1,1 Clare, again alone, fell thankful that "You speak earnest, lofty truths," she said, 
music's spell, to which is attributed great power ; h1"! 1,11,1 l"u’111 °n« kind, trim heart in the midst of wlien lm hnd coneluded; "but, ns we are both 
to sway the human soul, may it not be possible i fi11!111011 1,11,1 ,llsl,la.v' And their conversation had awaro, truths that, nre received by only a few. 
that you, are speaking thoughts to hl> mpuntal I Slml ,1M’l’1“1'‘11,i,1R lo think of, for Miss Evans Tlm world nt largo is not over eareful in its 
of?” 1,11,1 101,1 1,,,r much of Vandalo Horton — bis .judgments; nml it must Im hard for a soul, with
. “Nover!" was tlie quick, emphatic reply. “ i j nobleness of soul nnd firmness of principle. She . strong inherent pride,
mean all and more than I have expressed. Be
Have me, Clare, I am no impulsive youth, speak-
ing without a thought. , I havo traveled . much, 
and seen the world in. many phases,-and trust I 
■know the worth of a noble soul; and,since I have 
not tbo opportunity to siiy '.all I wish to-day, 1 
must beg you will grant mo another. interview. 
You do not doubt my sincerity? Tell mo if I 
have at least your confidence,” . "

“Ido not doubt you, Mr. Horton,” Claro re
plied. “I have no reason to think you would 
wrong the lonely orphan, or add one cloqd to the 
darkness Of her life. Yes, I will promise at tlio 
earliest opportunity to seo you again, Then I 
will tell you of my sad past, and after that wo 
shall probably part.to meet no more.” . •

Tliero was a tremor in her voice, a inistiness.in 
her beautiful eyes, aiid Vandalo only'wished ho 
dared to clasp her to his heart and bid hor rest 
there, secure and happy forever. But ho only 
Said, as he took her hand: / . . . '

“I thank you for your kindness, and trust you 
will never regret this interview. Bitt do not think 
rye shall part forever, unless by your command I 
am banished from your presence. Nothing you 
may tell, mo can change my f eelings, for I airi - 
confident that t/otti’past it stainless.”

Then a pleasant “Good morning," and ho was 
gone. And Claro returned to her quiet back
room, anil tried to busy herself, with the weari
some sewing, while new and tumultuous thoughts 
rushed through her inind. She was surprised at 
Mr. Horton’s interest, yet she could not doubt his 
sincerity—for tlio present at least, and she be
lieved him a gentleman, every' way. honorable. 
Blit slio never dreamed that he knew aught of 
her history, and she resolved to tell him, though 
it was a painful task. Of course sho was blame
less for. others’acts, yet slio know how tho fash
ionable, aristocratic world regarded her. So slio 
tried to think no more of him, and hade her throb
bing heart be still, as slio heard' the approach of 
Miss Evans, who had returned from her shopping 
and now came to apologize for not .keeping her 
word.- : ; . . . . ■ .

“ And did you go down to the parlor this morn
ing?", she said, smiling, as sho entered anil throw 
herseircarelessly upon a loiirige, weary with her 
shopping excursion, sb tiresome with her partic
ular mother. '': “ ’ ■ :

“ I did,” replied Clare, as steadily as she could; 
“but found only my inanimate musical friends 
Awaiting me.” ■ . ■ ■

" Which soph became animated, I . faricy, when 
your fingers touched .the keys. I really forgot to 
tell you, till I liad no time, for I promised not to 
keep mamma waiting; and I thought you would 
not mind if you played awhile by yourself. I 
suppose no ono called,” she added carelessly.
“Mr. Horton called,” said Clare, quietly.

“ He did I” exclaimed Miss Henrietta, with snd- 
den animation. “ And you were in the parlor.

, . , , to quite overcome the
thought it possible bo might, know of tlm position scorn and ridicule of tlm world, even while it
site occupied; but overlooking that,.he could not, 
site thought, forget that misfortune, lind branded
with disgrace in the eyes of tlio world her nearest -

knows the weakness of those wlto often scorn the 
' worthy, and blame the guiltless.

Ami since we have, approached a subject so 
ll;tl» thought, of in fashionable circles, shall I tollfriends. Whether her poor father hail been unfor- .

Innate or guilty—enough for tlm, world to know . you, ns a kind friend who has ninnifestcd an in- 
tlintlm had ended , bis life—and they would at ■ terest in myself, something of my sail past? I 
once infer that remorse for crime or fear of delee- ' will speak of it very brielly, for it is painful, and
tlon had prompted tlio deed. Tlm world—I mean ! "’ I fuHer, your generosity will pardon, I am sure.” 
tlio thoughtless, soulless part of it—is sometimes a ; 
harsh, unreasonable judge, and could ill receive '
tho portion it metes out to others. .

; ■ CHAPTER V. . '
. Tho city residence of John Evans was closed to 
all assemblies for the season. The front blinils 
were closely shut, tho nice parlor furniture cov
ered, for the long days of surumer had come, with 
their dry, scorching heat, ami the city possessed 
no charms for those fortuhatos who could afford 
to rusticate. Of course Mrs. Evans was ono; sho 
had gone with her “ select friends " to the pleasant, 
sea-port, and, comfortably settled, was expecting 
her daughter to join her in a .few days. Fpr, 
Henrietta had lingered behind, saying sho was 
not quite ready, and would accompany Mrs. Giir- 
don and her .party, who we.re.to leave the city a ; 
week later. Mrs. Evans regarded this ns nothing 
strange, for Mr. Horton had npoken .of riot lea ving

A fervent pressure of the fair hand, which he 
htul taken within Ids own, was ids reply, ntid sliu
continued: "As far back in my childhood days 

I as I i;an recollect, I was surrounded by wealth, 
; and blessed by affeetinn. 1 was the only child; 
; and well lias it. been for me that my parents un
: derstood tlie responsibility of edueatiiig a young 
' mind.. I was never indulged in an unreasonable 
i reqnest, though I had everything that wealth 
• could give to make inn happy. And while my 

parents omitted no accomplishment in my educa
tion, m.v wise and loving mother did not forgot to 
teach mo all pertaining to household affairs. My 
father was a wealthy merchant, and while it ap- 

-poured not likely that Ills child would ever have 
to toil f.ir her daily bread, m.v mother always 

I said that every woman .ought ' to'know those 
। things, ami she is not- thoroughly educated or 
: fitted for nny sphere until slm iloes.’

town Just yet, and her little discernment failed to i 
discover that these two appeared not at all like j 
lovers. So she hade her daughter good-liy, only ” 
telling her at parting that she did not wish luir to 
practice, or if she did, to practice alone, for slm 
wanted Claro to attend to Imr sewing. She had 
left enough for her to do. . .

Henrietta Evans, as soon as her mother.had 
fairly gone, ran down to the little room where ■■ 
Clare was busy all tbo long days, and witli,some
thing of an exultant freedom, exclaimed, " Now, 
Clare, T am going to practice a litthi with tho neo- 
dlo. I am not as skillful as you, I know, lint I 
think I can do 1 plain sewing,’and wo can both 
gain on your work, so that you may have a short 
vacation. Come, ! am ready to begin;I’ pnd she ■ ' 
commenced pulling over tho pile of various lines 
and materials, many of them destined for her 
own wear, till Claro interposed, saying pleasantly, 

“I usually make one'tliing at a time, Ettii; and 
if you have set your heart on giving your genuf- 
otts aid, it is no use to remonstrate; so I can sup
ply you with work until you weary of it."'
' " The novelty, and your pleasant society, will 

keep mo from becoming weary,” was tho reply.
And without restraint or fear of interruption, 

the two girls passed, the morning very pleas
antly; Henrietta spoke of Varidale Horton; ;ind 
Clare frankly told her that lie had requested and ’ 
sho had promised an interview, when sho intend
ed to tell him as much pf her past history as his 
interest seemed to demand. .

“Nobly spoken! and like your own true self,

But wlmii 1 had reaelied my nineteenth year, I 
found myself destined fo look upon life’s darkest 

i ns well as brightest phases. M.v father's busi
ness, before so prosperous, seemed to be sudden
ly assailed by misfortunes. First, a great reduc
tion in the price of a large quantity of merchan
dise on hand, was a heavy loss to him. Then a- 
business lrnnsactim>, involving his name, re
quired of him a large sum, which lie paid, because 
thn real debtor, whom, lm had supposed honora
ble when signing witli him, bad disappeared. In 
tho end, treacherous friends nnd dishonest deal
ers ruined him, all by no fault of Ins own, for no 
man could ever truthfully say that Harold De
vinewas.dishonorable. .

My mother and myself always knew the state 
• of his business affairs, for we wore n united fami
ly, ami if ono was troubled, all shared it. But 
my father would have borne this downfall of his 
business, and regained Iris position, had not a 
greater sorrow overtaken us. About this: time 
my mother wns taken stiddeiilyhnd violently ill, 
and my poor father, harassed by business, and 
tortured by anxiety, lind never a moment for rest.

If ineilieal skill or earthly love and prayers 
could have saved the cherished wife and another, 
then she bad reimiim:<l with us.' But alas! just 
when the darkest hour came, when my father 
most neeih il the light of tier presence, which had 
cheered liiin tbroitgli many a weary struggle, and 
lightened for him many a heavy burden, she loft 
him; nml from that hour ti e light of his lifo went 
out, and the. gloom which shrouded his soul was 
so'deep, that I tried in vain to dispel it. Though

foroverinc.ro
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■Skintm), Hood obi Samuel, looked at tlio young

" You two loved eni'li other when first .roti met

si.Ie. lie r.mbl me |„.jr to see her idling the posj

»♦ j*h.wd by your ntvn 

and UTart! lip’ world I
sweet mp'i, he replied; 
shall be proud of tny

WrUb-n for lh>- Banter of J-Ulil.

LAWS OF FRIENDSHIP.

eunn; and wc think in all probability that Clare's . 
service a< sr im.Hires for Mr-. Evans are nearly

! do not want to meet them again. Perhaps we 
take one .look in a person's face, and say to our
selves,' That individual could never become my 
friend.' AVhat say you to this0”

"You are right, Samuel,” both young girls re-

•rands with repro ich.” . .
"Tbo pi.Mtion wbi.'li I li.-ciipy is henceforth to

at an end. hor A andaln was his own master; .,,,.,-, , , , I',, . ,, , , girls, listened to those remarks, and then said;liossi-s-ei of wea th enough, am! saw no reason , .. . . ' ■

Daniels, too?" '
■“Beeau.se,” replied Lucy, “ we cannot love 

everybody.” ' . ," '. .. ■ ■ ;

BY ANNIE llENTi'N CltlDGi;.

(Dur } ku ng jMhs

I sh.ii! he ir-e fr.en earthly

..num.I <' ;.i i i; and

a heartless villain," said Clare em

I my room in m.v absence, amiIng.
like a very thief, possessed himself of nil the or.
plinn's worldly On my return lie told Th mi wp di'I upon tho earth.

warding ever.Wa l eh in,

Toledo is to ha ve a ne tv. hotel which will cost 
$165,000, and an opera house.at a cost of 3100,000.

Who n«»w inha’iit world<>thpr»*al. 
Put wm* attract rd to tho earth

Mmie-immortal from yonr birth ;

for you t<> u* are Infants all 
While viHioej |n form* of clay, 

Au<l nor4 our rare, both great anil small,.

“ Would ye plane, mem," said Bridget, the other 
evening, “an'1'd like ye to llnd me the loan of 
your white dress, to wear to a party. I do hate 
to be askin’ ye, for borrowed clothes never fit me 
like me own.”, ’ -

mi'."cml 
earthly fm :; 
iiig; Inn t'm

mr a b.'tle whlle-the cloud was too dense to 
lifted. .'

His br.-itir-s was -noil nearly a wreck, for
III. tion was too deep to b" intruded upon

1 m.i'li' I very r tl.irt in my p >w«T—.'Vfn while 
my .I«n heart .-eemed breaking with its lore- 
line-and gitef. and could -.imelimei. elieer him

Don’t go to church with a cough and disturb 
the rest of tbe congregation. • ; -

■Let your promises be sincere, and within the 
compass of your ability.

2

aw with alarm that, 
mentally and physically,hi.- life was wearing out 
But, oh! I nevr-r dreamed of it- s.ul and terrible 
termiii ni"ii. This last and severest blow camo 
upon me wholly uiicxpriCrd. .1 cannot now speak 
nf that fearful scene calmly, though 1 have 
struggled hard to teach myself tu bear silently 
tl.e lot Whieli befell me, and to murmur not at 
what is beyond recall. My father retired t > his 
.•oum ono nigh', as 1 thought, a little more cheer
ful than usual. He hade me. good night, with an 
affectionate kiss, but lingered by tny ride longer 
•han he was a •cuslotni d to. At length lie said, as 
he turned tn leave tl,e room,‘Hope fur the best, 
my dear child: you are young, ami may yet find 
happiness in this life. Kor me, there is none this 
side of the eternal world, where I shall meet yonr 
angel mother.' 
vague feeling th 
In the morning 
mg until w■• wm

deep, fervent nileetion, akin t> your own. 1 give | 
you, In return fur your imhhjjrim affection, n heart ) 
never I.afore toiiclied by tlie sacred jiasslon. low,” 
and a glad light shone in her truthful eyes, and 
irradiated all her l ively face. '

" My own, then, my darling Clare forever,” he . 
exclaimed, as he looked with admiring love upon 
her face, so beautiful with tho new light freaking : 
over it; and clasping her >o his heart, pressed , 
upon lier.puru lips the first thrilling ki-s of at 
holy, deathless love. -

""Nothing'can part us T.ow," he exclaimed;! 
" through al! coining time you are mine to cherish 
and protect, mine toguard from sorrow and shield 
from suffering. Thank Heaven for the priceless 
gift! and, did you think," he added after a short 
pause," that I would go from yonr side when I 
had learned the melanuboly facts which so sad
dened your young life? No, no, my Clare, I honor 
you the more fur telling me all. But I was not 
wholly ignorant of them befare I sought your 
acquaintance. Iliad considered all these things 
before I asked an interview with tho noble girl I 
whom I loved from the first." :

" 1 conft-s, I hardly thought, with' your native | 
pride and high position, you would be able to :

pa rah .-• .1 

or t«vri| t 

numbrd and hi

c irimini lunger with

i* Kru.itteil

)li>' 1 w.ih ],'■■« buni’i.n- in worldly nJdrs iImii 
irf'ditors claimed what 1

Enim the sale of this, I realized a con
e sum, and with it 1 determined to seek a 

situation ns teacher of mu-i •, or governess, and
try h» hear ’h»* hit mo hard. A distant. roUhin of 
m.v GhIpt's <itlbn*d mr a temporary home, and 
with seeming kindness nnd generosity assured mo 
<»f an entire wdrome from himself and/amlly. 
I acre pt rd with reluctance, for there was Home
thing in his rountenanee that I shrank from. But 
1 railed myself over-sensitive, and blamed myself 
for the feeling nf aversion toward one who kindly

with a tender sadness, grew brilliant anil burn -

-me Im*-had taken niy money, amhlv’Jar«*4 I should

elioum bride. I’rbinl nf her accomplishments ami 
lowliness proud of Imr nobleness and heroism, 
and, most of all, proud of Imr innate goodness ami 
her love for me."

Wit limit recording fu'ilier a conversation prob v 
I.lyof most interwt to tim Iwo par'ii'ip.itmg, we 
will only say that wlmii Vamlahi Horton took liis 
J.-ave, it was with tim prami-e to call again very

for a higher. Howaciteil to claim Imr as his own 
e world, ami see Imr take her .right fill 

iety, ■■ mimanding tim admiration and

brought a startled bi • 
to his bardi'iied f n e. Bn: I cmild mu breathe the ■ 
satin' nir that lie did, and in that hour I went 
from his )nm-.'almost penniless—my only thought : 
and wi-h never to beludd hi- face again. In this i 
great, bii-y city I could no' cho ise long, for 1 must 
work;, and I accepted tin' Very ffrst situation 
which presented it self—the position of seamstress i 
in the private family of Mr. Evans. 1 did not in- 1 
tend to till tim position long, for 1 thought I shoubl i 
prefer ti'.i' hing. But 1 found a good, kind friend ■ 
In Miss Evans, and, feeling that after all it mat- ' 
tered little how I obtained tny support, so that it 1 
wits honorable, 1 have remaim'd until now.” ।

Slm paused, a serimis, thoughtful look resting 
upoti her countenance. ;

“And wellntid nobly have yon sustained the 
terrible trials which -o sinldi'tily clouded your ' 
young and happy life. How very few would ( 
have borne them with such grand heroism I", ex
claimed Mr. Horton with a look of wondering ad
miration. " But now, wlmti all is past, I can hard
ly censure tim fates, or whatever agency it might 
haro been which ilirecfi'd yon to this place tim] 
induced you ti remain until tim present, since 
but for that I should probably never have known 
Clare I Hvine.”

Then he added iu a graver tone, ‘“Clare,-dean 
Clare—for you must know that yon are dear to 
me, without.now expressing my high regard for 
tho nobleness of soul and excellence of principle 
which has governed you in an ordeal; through 
which few could have passed unscathed, or with
out sinking into utter despair—I will only repeat 
tlio assertion I made once before, that nothing ’ 
you could tell me of connections or past misfor- ; 
tunes could change my mind in regard to yottr- 
solf. All that tiie world may think or say of what 
they might elioo.-e to call a disgrace, but is not— ? 
anti if it was, could never stain your purity—all i 
this; when weighed in the balance against your , 
worth and goodness, should, and will, by all your ! 
friends, bo east from remembrance; but, Clare," he 
Hpoko low and earnestly, ami very gently drew 
her to. his side, “when weighed against my lore 
for you, they avail nothing, and aro iurer more to 
bo thought of.”

There was nilcnee then. Clare had not thought 
to find among aristocratic society such a lofty 
soul. She had hardly thought that In would stand 
tho test when ajyilied to his pride, in regard to 
tbo world’s opinion. That he loved her, she could 
no longer doubt; and she saw in him that worth 
aud nobleness which would command her lovo 
and admiration forever. So when he broke tho 
silence by asking, with a world of meaning in his 
look,“Do you trust me now, Clare?" she an- 
swored quietly," I trust you, A'andale.”

“ Then, dear Clare, allowing all tbe past to have 
no weight with yon, am I right.in thinking that 
my devoted love meets with at least a partial re
turn?” . "

And Clare paused but a moment ero sho replied, 
Not.partial, A'andale, but wholly and tru!y;’a

SPIRIT C O M M U N I ON

As meh arbvs from the ilea<l.

There arc hilb nnd vales ethereal. 
In the Hear transparent sky.

Scenes like earth, of fine material, 
Near, though hid from mortal eye.

The earth h but tho kuenrenl utory 
nf the mansions In the skies.

Ami all the stirb‘s grow hi glory,

With something like parental love, .

To outgrow evil all have power, . .
tlere and In the worlds above, ‘ 

Ami jjnrw hi ib^lness every hour, .
• By heartfelt words nnd deeds of love.

The world has ktis: been tm.urht in vain, 
And with ureat expense of breath, .

That all men mint be born again— 
This we know takes |daee. nt death.

• Again y«»u often tench nnd say, • . .
In creeds of all complex]^ .

. There Tl be a Inst great Judgment day—
• A’general rerinfection. . .

But resurrection wo.can say 
Just the same to us appears » 

As spirit•blrtli. The judgment-day 
Must-include a thousand years.

■ . . . A thousand years the Scriptures say, 
In God's sight one day appears; .

And also that a single day - ,.
. Is to him a thousand yean. ■

' ‘ And now this glorious judgment-day ’
, 1^ arising to our view—
When nil old things^hnll pass away, 

And then be created new. ’ •

., Nothing but good and truth shall stand. ■ 
In this expanded Judgment-day; ’

■ ' ’ Evil and falsehood front tho land, ■
. All shall then be swept away. .

To teach himudf in every way.
No exertion should man grudge; . •

For In this last great Judgment-day • ■; ' 
/ Mail.Himself must-be bk judge. •' ■

. How we rejoice that we have found.
• A way both grand and new, .. .

Which us enables to expound
. Such glorious truths to you.'

" We delight to tip the table, ' 1 •.• ’
‘ ’■ .. And :fll other signs to give . ,

• That your spirit friends are able, - ;
To assure you that wo live., ;

' Andit a greater joy woulfl bo . •
' . . If all would but Investigate . ; • /
‘ The Truth, that all might seek aud see .

. . That spirits do communicate. .

’ Lucy Gardner anil SaraliGarrettbad been talk- 
■ ing Home time very earner ly about IlkeH aud dis
! likes, when all nt once the.' naw their friend, 8am- 
j uel Chapman, coming up the road. Samuel was 
iin old, gray-headed gehtlffnan, with a very pleas
ant face and pleasant viice, and he was a great 
farorite with the young folks of the neighbor
hood, for, though he was very wise, he was full of 
pleasantry, and loved to talk with them.

" Good evening, good evening,” ho said as he 
chine up to Lucy and Sarah;" what are you chat
ting about this evening?'

"I have been telling Lucy that it is not right 
for her to have favoritei,” replied Sarah. “ I am 

i sure Emma. Daniels if a very nice girl; yet she. 
| .will not make a friend if her, though Emma ad
j mires her very much—! have heard her sayso— 
! and always behaves kiidly to her." .
i " A'es,” said Lucy, “ I enow that; Emma is pleas- 
■ ant and polite; she is rise good and smart; but I 
do not want her for an intimate friend. I like to 
meet her occasionally, but wo would not like eaeh 
other as well as wo nov do If we met often. But.

I Sarah Garrett aud 1 hive loved eaeh other from 
' the very lir.st time we met—did we not?—and we 
never tire of being together.” '

i As Lucy said this they looked in each other’s 
faces with su :h a smile of love! ' .

■ " A’es," replied Sarnh, " what good friends we 
. have 1>e<m! But why cannot you lovo Emma I

We do feel so sometimes with perfect. strangers;
; we feel ns if we had known them nil our lives, do 
; we not?’!. ■ .: '

"That is tho wny we felt, did tye not?" said.
■ Lucy to Saraii; ' . . . " . .
1 “ Yes, just tho way," replied Sarah; • 

"Then with others," continued Samuel, “ wu. 
feel indifference, or perhaps we feel dislike, and

" But is it right," said Lucy, “that we should 
have these’strong likes and dislikes?" .

" I think we enn 11ml out,'1 replied Samuel, 
" whether it is right or not. Shall I tell you what

i I think about likes nnd dislikes?”
I “ Do, Samuel, do ”

" 1 hnve observed,” said Samuel. “ tlmt. weare 
repelled from people sometimes who are our 
superiors morally and intellectually; so onr at
tractions and repulsions are not always founded 
on goodness or badness, ignorance or intellectual
ity."

"1 think," interrupted Sarah Garrett, " that 
there must bo something bad in ourselves, if we 
do not like good people.”

i Samuel smiled, nnd said, " Well, we all of us 
! like everybody enough to wish them well, and do 
j them a kind deed, if they require it; but just now 
I we axe talking nbont friendship, why we feel such 
strong lovo and friendship for some, and little or 
none for others. I think I know the reason for 
this: AVe are not only different in countenance 
and character, but wo are different in onr mag
netisms. You aro acquainted with Spiritualism 
and Magnetism enough to know that some peo
ple can cure disease by making passes with their 
hands, while others have not the least curative 
power, and this shows that our magnetism is not 
all just alike. The fact is this: every person has 
a sphere or magnetism peculiarly their own, as 
Howers havo an aroma or perfume peculiarly 
their oum. Yon are studying chemistry, both of 
you, I believe?"

" Yes, we aro," Lucy replied.

where the attraction is strong enough they re
main tlie best of friends. But how often, after 
coming so near and so much together, tlieyliegln 
to repel each other. Nearness has brought out 
their antagonism. Tlie repellent in tlieir magnet
isms is greater than’the attractive. Complaints 
of coolness and neglect, or perhaps quarrels, aro 
the result. Had they understood the laws of 
friendship, they would have continued to visit 
each other occasionally, and never havp made an 
effort to become next-door neighbors, or to reside 
together in one dwelling. By their ignorance of 
these laws, each lost a good friend” .

"I think," said Lucy Gardner, “ that the com
plaints Sarah speaks about, of slights, neglects 
and preferring somebody to somebody else, and 
all tbe evil speaking and bad feeling wo hear so 
much about, would not exist if the laws of friend
ship governed all persons.”

“Yon are'right, Lucy," said Samuel, “for it 
would then ho understood that our maunetisms 
determined the matter, not our will, caprice or 
desire. .AYe would associate with others so far as 
agreeable to both, and only grasp to our soul 
what belonged thereto. Those .we could meet 
pleasantly only once a year or onco a day, Would 
remain once-a-year or once-a-day friends, and 
never seek to step over the boundary line of their 
friendship. Sonin we mlgb^ never want to meet, 
because of our being so repellant to eaeh other. 
A’ery well; there is no chemical attraction in our 
natures; shall we quarrel about it? Certainly 
not ; let tis obey thn laws which regulate attrac
tion and repulsion, ami keep apart. It is no morn 
desirable tliat we should/ore. all alike than that 
wn should all look alike. AA’e might as well quar- ■ 
nil with Nature for tint making all matter to uf- 
flnitize and expect eternal confusion thereby, as 
imagine tliat,1 in society, only wrangling and quar
reling can bo the result of magnetic difference."

"I am very much obliged to you, Samuel,”said 
Lucy, " for what you have said. Now I under
stand »7qi I do not want to make a friend of Emma 
Daniels; it is not because slin is better or worse: 
than I am, not because she is smarter or wiser, or 
more ignorant than I am, but because ourmaynct- 
isms do hoi blend. I might as ■well try to make 
sand and Water or oil and water, chemically af- 
llnitize as try to make Emma a dear friend.” 
. “ I will ha ve to think about it,” said Sarah. “ If 
people could bo made to look on this subject as 
you do, it would make a great change forthebet- 
ter, 1 believe: we would have fewer unhappy mar
riages, as you say." . '

"I am more resolved than ever,” Lucy remark
ed, “tlint my friends, from once-a-minute friends
like Lucy here, to once-ln-len-yenr friendsor once, 
in-n-inillion-of-yoars friends, shall all keep in 
their own spheres."

Then they nil laughed..
“ There is something, however," rejoined friend 

Samuel very earnestly, " which it is well to re
member, and it is this: not to parade our likes or 
dislikes, our repulsions or attractions; let us im
bibe the spirit of this law of friendships which we 
have been talking about; let its never forget that 
with al) its power (anil in some way it must over 
vigorously assert itself) it is, when allowed un
trammeled expression, one. of tbe most gentle, 
subtle aud unobtrusive laws of any that govern 
human beings—the still, small voice that will not 
only be heard but heeded, above all rules, cus
toms, systems or creeds.”

k Well, then,” continued Samuel, “you know 
that.some substances and liquids have no atlinity 
for eaeh other, and can never mingle; while oth
ers, having suitable chemical relations, biend at 
once. These repellent forces in matter are inde
pendent of goodness or badness of the particular 
forms of .matter in which they may respectively 
exist; but are the result of chemical difference, 
Thus it seems to be with human magnetisms; 
some mingle, forming beautiful and lasting friend
ships, while others repel; and any attempt to 
.force friendships where that repulsion exists billy 
ends in positive dislike or open quarrels.” ,

“If you aro right,” said Sarah,“there is no 
remedy- for the troubles that are: eons'nntly 
meeting us everywhere among acquaintances. 
Think, just for one, moment; of the slights, neg
lects, preferring somebody to somebody else, and 
all that sort of thing. It would seem, according 
to yonr idea, that it is all right.” . >

" We,” replied Samuel, “ should never be rude 
or impolite to any one at any time, or under ally 
circumstances." Let us keep this in our minds, 
and perhaps we will be better able to.understand 
the whole matter. If the amount of attraction 
indicates the amount of friendship you or I can 
have for another, then; by observing and obeying 
this la w, we can come just as near to another per
son ris our attraction for that person indicates. 
As there are all shades of color; from the deepest 
to tlie lightest of the primitive colors, so there are 
all shades of attraction, from that which causes 
us to unite for alt time, (which with men and wo
men results iiy marriage,) down to tlie slightest 
shade of friendship, which makes ns well content 
to meet some individuals only once a year, or 
onco in many years.”

Lucy laughed, and observed:
“I know some people that I would only want 

to see about once in ten years.”
“ The laws of human magnetism,” Samuel said, 

" in this connection are the laws of friendship. If 
we carefully observe these laws, we can know to 
a certainty libw near we can.come to. another in 
friendship or lovo. A young lady and gentleman 
meet once a week, and they think because they. 
can spend an hour or two so pleasantly together, 
therefore they can spend their fires together just 
as happily, so they marry, to brawl and jangle, 
and Anally to hate each other, when, had they nn- 
derstood the real amount of attraction they had 
for each other, they would have continued to meet 
once a week,l and never have become husband 
and wife. Thousands of such marriages, and the 
blighted lives which follow, might be prevented ■ 
did people understand as they should this simple 
law of attraction.” .

“ I believe that is so,” said both young ladles at 
once. / . . . .

"Perhaps,” continued' Samuel, "two lady 
friends live a distance apart. They visit each 
other occasionally, and always regret that they 
cannot live nearer; finally they become next-door 
neighbors, or perhaps they take a house together; 
I dare say yon have both known Such cases; and
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tains on mountains, sought to scale heaven. Ju
Piter's brothers, affrighted, fled to avoid the terri
ble contest. By the assistance of his son Keren- 
Ies, Jupiter came ofl’ victorious. Being thus left 
sole master of the whole universe, jupiterdivided 
bis empire with his two brothers. For himself he 
reserved the kingdom of heaven; to Neptune he 
gave dominion over the sea, and to Pluto the in
fernal regions.

His first name was .Tori.*, from which by the ad
dition of pilfer (father) was formed Jupiter.

The poets describe him as a majestic person
age, sitting upon a throne of gold or ivory, under 
a rich canopy, holding a thunder-bolt iu bis right 
hand, and in his left a sceptre of cypress. At his 
feet or perched on his sceptre, sits an eagle with 
expanded wings.

"IIo whoso all consclons eyes tlio world behold, 
Tho eternal thunderer, sits enthroned In gold; 
High heaven a rootstool for his foot ho makes, 
And wide beneath him all Olympus shakes."

We now arrive at the grandest part of Grecian 
mythology, and open an account of the later and 
higher gods of the ancients. As before mention
ed, Saturn (Time) was tbo youngest of tho Titans. 
As a reward for the valor which he showed in at
tacking his cruel father and thus delivering him
self and brothers from confinement, they consent
ed to let him have Ills father’s kingdom, upon the 
agreement that he would not allow any of his male 
children to live. Pursuant to this, Saturn devoured 
liis sons as soqn ns they were born, But Rhea, 
his wife, lamenting the cruelty of her husband, 
sought advice from hor father and mother t Heaven 
ami Hurth). Following their counsel, thenceforth 
she did hot present her new-born ejiild to bo de
voured by its unnatural father, hut gave Saturn 
instead a largo stone, which he immediately 
swallowed, not perceiving the deceit. In this 
manner she saved from destruction six children, 
•viz., Jupiter, Neptune, .Pluto, Juno, Vesta and 
Cotes. ' • • \ '
. ... .Ifl'ITEi: :

wan secretly educated on the Island of Creta. 
This portion of his history forms one of the most 
attractive fictions of the imagination, being, par
tially enveloped In mystery, which only adds to 
its enchantment. . . . .

The Curetes, of whoho origin we kijow but little, 
were liis educators; they made a continual noise 
with their spears and shields lest Saturn should 
hear tlio crying infant. . . ' '

Tlio goat— Amalthea--- which was afterwards 
placed among the stars, and whose horn became 
tliasyinbol of plenty, furnishes him with milk; 
doves bring him . nourishment; golden-colored 
bees give him honey, and the nymphs ofthe wood 
are his nurses! . ■. ■ . \- . .

Tbe physical as well as intellectual powers of 
this future king of gods and men rapidly deyoldp. 
Tlie Tjtans, hearing that Saturn had hot fulfilled 
his agreement to destroy all his male children, 

. made war upon him, dethroned and imprisoned 
him, with his wife Rhea. . : . ;.
\ No sooner was Jupiter grown ftp than he flew 
to deliver liis father.froin.bondage anil place him 
again on his throne, But Saturn, unmindful of 

• his son’s kindness, conspired against him. Jhpi- 
ter, knowingthis; drove him again from the Hirono 
nml assumed command himself.'

Saturn then wandered off to the plains of Lati- 
um, where he concealed himself and transferred 
thither the "golden age "—that happy period when 
mankind lived in a state of perfect equality and 
all things were in com'mon.
- ' ' '' ASTIIEA, ' ' ■ ' ' ■ ■

a descendant ofthe Titans, and goddess of justice, 
reigiied. She is represented as stern nnd majes
tic. In one hand she holds a balance, in which 
she weighs the good and bad actions of men; in 
the other a sword, to show her power.of punishing 
the wicked. Over her eyes is‘a bandage, to rep
resent the impartiality with which she listens to 
persons of all conditions. ' ■ ; '

. She lived among mortals during the entire gold
en age; but when the silver ensued she fled to tbe 
mountains, and only came down amid the shades 
of evening. unseen by and refraining from all 
communion with meh. When the brazen age 
commenced, the wickedness and impiety of men 
drove her to heaven. . . .

About this time, upon the plains of Pallene, 
opened the most terrific and wonderful war of 
history. ’

The gods were arranged on one side and tbe 
mighty Gigantes, (who are sometimes erroneous
ly confonnded with the Titans,) on the other. Tbe 
majestic Jupiter hnrled his thunderbolts, while 
tbe Giants threw great rocks, and, heaping moun-

■m0

jfnt Klinur^
■ THE RIGHTS OF WOMAN. .

• Messes. Editoks—Bro.Tiltoil, of t\ie'-hidepen<l-' 
enf, can enroll our name among tboHn in favor of 
tbe rights of woman as tlie perfect equal of man, 
and entitled tn tim enjoyment of all that man 
enjoys of position, place, remunerative employ
ment, of free suffrage, and all and every activity 
of physical and intellectual pursuits. And more
over, in the conjugal relation—husband and wife . 
as a dual Individuality—tlio wife ought to Bliare 
tim entire confidence of tho husband, and have a 
knowledge of and a voice in his enjoyments and 
pursuits.

AVe believe that, all tho immorality in the world 
is to Im traced to tlie pernicious intluonce of bible 
teachings in representing God as ofthemale gen
der—a man, and considering woman inferior to 
and in the divine ebonpniy subject to man's con
trol; tliat she lias neither capacity nor judgment 
to assist in tlie government of the universe, nor 
to aid in tlio progressive development, and eleva
tion of the race. Hence, considering himself the 
lord and inaster of her person, he lias oppressed 
woman, held her in subjection and abused her 
person, and in doing so abnsed himself; and the 
consequence of that abuse in injuring the pltysi- 
cal organlsht, is tliemain cause of all the evils in 
tlie world, the misdirections of both men and 
women. • ■.

In our view the Supremo Intelligence—God—fs 
« dual heiny, male and female, as all Nature illus
trates. There could be no unfoldment of Nature, . ■ 
of the'Vniverse, no unfoldment of phenomena 

; no reproduction of phenomena, if the male and 
female, or bi-sexual principle, did not exist in 
Divine Being. The Mosaic aecnunt of man’s ore- . 
atlon, and the subsequent formation of woman 
out of a rib of the man, is too ridiculously absurd 
to attempt to controvert it, Tlie priesthood in all 
the past have impressed upon weak and ignorant 
men and women that the bible record is a revela
tion of God's will, and therefore is true in nil its 
statements; liepee man as a part of his religious 
belief has subjected woman to his baser nature, 
nnd degraded himself, whilst woman, in conse
quence of priestcraft teachings, yielded to his 
animal desires mostly against the remonstrances 
of her better judgment, and thereby jeopardizing 
health and even life.

~ Even in this enlightened age, through the influ
ence of bible teachings, woman is considered ns 
the more toy of man, created for the sole purpose 
of administering to the gratification of liis sensu
al desires. Thus woman has. had no opportunity 
of unfolding and developing her true nature, with 
rare exceptions of those who have exercised a free 
judgment unbiased by theologic tenets, and unin
fluenced by the teachings of tbe Church.

The progress of intelligence is fast fading out 
all reverence for Bible revelations ns special re- 
vealments of God. The Supreme.is being better 
comprehended through .in enlarged knowledge of 
Nature’s laws, as illustrated in and through its 
phenomenal manifestations. And in the degree a 
knowledge.of these lawsis attained, man will 
have a liiglier appreciation of himself, and also of 
woman, because lie will then know that man and 
woman (ire a dual individual; that they must have 
come upon the stage of being simultaneously; 
that neither had priority of existence; that they 
appeared in natural progressive development as 
all preceding phenomena, the highest conception 
of the Infinite Mind, the representative of God in 
the physical world, the co-workor in the develop
ment and improvement of material nature, and in 
the attainment of a higher humanity in physical, 
intellectual, and spiritual growth. The growth 
and development of a higher humanity is only to 
be attained in the harmonious cooperation of man 
and woman in their conjugal relations in con
forming to the laws of tlieir being, having in view 
the perfection of tbe physical organism and the 
unfoldment of the spiritual nature in its asplra- 
tions to a higher life. Let us place woman in the 
position God and Nature designed her; letberex- 
pand her. faculties in the direction of her choice, 
restrain her within no limitations of man's activi
ties, and mankind will be benefited by her efforts; 
wars, violence ami immoralities will cease, and 
she will prove a blessing to the world, as woman 

. has always proved a blessing within the sphere 
of her influence, when not coerced by man’s 
power. . LeonHyneman.

Philadelphia, Pa , June bflSifi. .

Influence of Home. —A country of true 
homes is a country of true greatness. A strolling 
gypsy life is a life of degradation and brigandage. 
The heart needs sheltering even more than tbe 
body. So a false, heartless place in which to 
dress, eat, sleep, work, fret, swear, fight and de
bauch, is the house of sin nnd tho gate of hell. 
Behold little children, innocent infant girls and 
innocent baby boys, born and reared in sucli hide
ous places! Not one sweet memory to bind the 
soul to the saving influences of home! Not one 
fond thought of a holy mother, not one recollec
tion of loving words spoken iu the tranquil peace 
of a home of love—notone tie too deep for words! 
No, wretched wanderer, go out into the horrible 
battje of life—cut yonr own way through the sav
age wilderness—every one for himself! Alas! 
this is tbe reign of terror, tbe struggle of tatterde
malion's and Social savages, the battle of hungry 
tigers in the human forest—tbe bloody tragedy of 
an unprotected, homeless life between tbe womb 
and the tomb.

Oh, ye who live in true, loving homes! shed 
tears of pity, and curse not, for ye little know the 
temptations of those who live in huts, hovels, 
dens, cabins, atticsand holes Of crime. Ye have 
not the faintest gleam of their hardships. They 
do not themselves Imoto that they are breeding 
and sowing broadcast the seeds of nameless mis
eries. They never felt the fertilizing love of fond 
mother and sisters nud brothers. Their appetites 
were never fed by the delicate dainties of affec
tion. They never knew anything of a holy place 
where the thoughts and feelings of tbe selfish 
world were sometimes not permitted to enter— 
where, in the mysterious sanctuary of home, they 
all shutout the tumultuous world for an hour, 
and together inhaled tbe sweet, humanizing con
fidences of true hearts. Alas! what might you 
have been under the perversions of circumstances 
more powerful than your will?—Davis s Tale of 
a Physician,”
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BY M. B. KXAGO8.

The morning rolls her,hazy car 
Uf) through tho heavenly blue, 

’ As from tho <11 m horizon far
A rosy light comes through.

And further up the broad expanse 
Aro chased tho clouds of dun,

As. armed with golden spear and lance, 
Rides on tho dazzling sun.

Fair, wakening Nature answers hack 
From hills and woods and streams, 

As Hows along Ills shining track 
Tlie radiance of his beams.

■ And loaf anti blade and blossom sing 
Their gleeful notes of Joy,

Till myriad voices sweetly ring .
Blessing without alloy. • ■

The tiny rose uplifts Its cup 
To catch the golden rain,

And drinks a wondrous beauty up ;
- Through every thirsty vein,

And, burio’l in a golden flood ' .
. Poured from n heavenly height, • 

With.Its perfection underhoud, .
Rejoices, bathed In light. .

Tho drop of dew that seemed a tear
. • Through darkness* weary hour, ' 

Hangs on tho grass-bhdo’s slendertspear 
With all a diamond's dower.

Tho ripples on tho laughing stream. ■ 
That hurries swiftly by, '

- .. Shatter In gloo tho radiant beam . '
With mimic victory.

And thus the glorious light conies down 
To bless a waiting world—

Walting with open arms to drown 
Th’effulgence rich unfurled.

And as iny soul looks on the scene, 
It cries In rapt delight,

Oh, Angel of the Morning, loan ’ 
■ O'er me, baptized in light.

Through nil my spirit-being pour
- A wealth of spirR-bcama,

Until It answers back with power, 
Llko woods anil hills and streams.

Now softly steals upon my sense 
An answer gladly bright; .

My raptured spirit thrills Intense, ’
1 am baptized in light.

Bay City. Mich. ,

: nothing of liis history or his relations, she brought j 
before him, or so vividly pictured by words liis 
former friends and relatives now in tlm spirit- .

; world, that ho recognized each one nml all as 
j though they bad been actually present in the । 
i form. She not only did tills, but grouped them 
■ hh they had been In earth-life, or would nntnrnlly j 
: be, by sympathy or love, In tlm spiritual. For ;

BY G. L. D1TS0N, M. D.

Editors Banner oe Light—A Gorman gen
tleman lias kindly translated for hie an article in 
an early number of tho " Columbia; ” and ns it is 
a very sensible appeal to tlio German popnla- 
tion iu behalf of our cause, I beg to submit a 
couple of paragraphs to your consideration:

" I do not coma forward,” says Dr. Gorau, “ as a 
defender of Spiritualism, for I am not a Spiritu
alist myself. I only wish to enlist for it the con
sideration and regard of iny countrymen, wliich 
it fully deserves, in iny estimation. I will also 
endeavor to break down a prejudice which con
demns without trial or examination a new doc
trine, because of its not titling into the folds of 
their rusty old dogmatisms. I also wish to re
mind my renders that the ignorant is equally 
obstinate in what lie disbelieves, as he is foolishly 
ready to believe anything. ‘

Thore is a something that forces me to drive 
away the idea tliat death shall never return its 
booty. Tlie unprejudiced I would like to incline 
to consider tlio possibility that Spiritualism may, 
after all, be tlm light through the rays of which 
their doubts may lie solved, (regarding the here
after,) and through the warmth of which a recon
ciliation may be established between their con
tending impulses."

If such courtesy and sincerity could be vouch
safed to us by the press generally, aud by oar 
fellow-travelers on the great turnpike road to 
eternity, liow much animosity might be saved, 
and how much more kindly would the milk of 
human love How out from he breasts of all

Spiritual ^Ijcnoincna.
riijslcal ftIniiif«‘M<>ti«»iH through Ihe 

IMe <liu in ship of Mrs. IL Kegwein.
MEssns.EniTOHS—From week to week, when I 

gaze over the pages of your ever welcome Hanner 
of Light, I wonder why I never see any notices or

ly of .joining tbnt family party. Then she por
trayed another group, prominent among which 
was the gentleman's second wife, with an infant 
in her arms. Nothing could havo been more 
truthful and graphic, yet tlm recipient of these 
favors was not convinced that his dear ones bad 
actually been gathered about 1dm; but that 
world of new and startling beauties and beati
tudes has since been expanding before his long-

This gentleman's first wife, iinineilitiUfiy pre- 
eetling hor chrysmutalio, or golden change, looked 
up and exclaimed, “Why, there's niy father, 
there's my mother! I am going with them. Good- 
by;" mid her spirit was gone. Uis laiit wife, if 1 
remember correctly, said Unit her first husbaud 
had appeared to hor in a dream; warned her tliat 
sho would soon be with him, anil requested hor to 
leave to tlieir little liny her wedding ring. Sho, 
too, was soon borno away into tlio bosom of tho 
groat Future.

This gentleman's littlo child also told him, ti 
short time ago, tliat he had seen his spirit-mother. 
Ho said sho camo and looked at him awhile, then 
went mid bout over his papa; mid when ho was 
about to call Ills papa and say to him that, 
“ MammaJs hero,” slie dlsappeared.

One evening, nt a circle at my house, this Mr. 
K., after having had correctly answered a number 
of test questions, asked his spirit-wife bow many 
children he hail. Tbo reply was, “ Seven,” “That 
is wrong,” said Mr. K. "How many have I in 
tbe.Hpirit-world?” Iio continued. "Tlireo," was 
tho response, and correct. “How many horo?” 
“ Four." “ Ah!” said Mr. K., “you arc right after 
all. Iliad connted-in my little stop-son, and so 
had riiado eight.” No one in the circle knew any
thing coticeriiitig Ills family whieli could have on- 
nbled liim or lior to reply to his inquiries; mid in 
this last h)Htn»r:0,hn himself was put right by a. 
superior spirit Intelligence. .

Tlie gentleman referred to above Is a Mr. King, 
a proof-reader, and now engaged on an important 
lawbook. Iio lias just given me permission to

' alism, or that Spiritualism has died out. J know 
there aro plenty of firm believers here, but they 
lack the courage to let their light shine before tlm 
people. , ------

Thanks to God, wo have in our neighborhood 
one of heaven's own messengers, who, blessed 
with a hardly ever surpassed wonderful mn- 
dhimship, is always ready and willing to answer 
tho questionings of Inquiring vlsitow.- It Is Mrs, 
E. Kegwein I am speaking about. Modest and 
unassuming, she always welcome's everybody, 
who is in search of trutli; and with a patience 
that I never saw equaled, this lady sacrifices her 

whole time, from early morning to lato at night, 
in holding the slate arid receiving message after 
message from our friends ih the Summer-Lurid. 

‘ I have seen a number of mediums, but certainly 
Mrs; Kegwein is the most .convincing. I havo 
often taken atheists and skeptics to her liousu, 

when Mrs. Kegweinwould hold the slate for 
them, in broad daylight,with the windows open, 
curtains raised, and tlm sun shining smilingly 
upon her, and receive messages from tlieir spirit 
friends and relatives, and I cannot seo how in the 
world they, or any other ;pqrson, with such posi
tive proofs before them, can help believing. .

Very often, on bright and clear days, our spirit 
friends will even write for Mrs. Kegwein by ,her 
placing tlm slate on her lap, under tlio table, ami 
keeping her arms folded. Ab! ye knowing ones, 
scientific inen, wiseacres and doubters of spirit 
communion, pray tell us what is it that takes 
up the pencil and writes long, soul-inspiring and 

■ heart-consoling messages, signed in full name 
liy some friend or relative—friends that over were 
and ever will bo dear to our memory, and who, in 
order to prove their identity, will call to your 
mind some secret or little incident of your early 
life only known to you, long forgotten, but now 
coming fresh.to your mind! . .

Besides the writing, you can hear at Mrs. Kog- 
wein’s the spirits talk in a plain and audible 
voice. I have had many conversations witli the 
spirit brother of Mrs. Kegwein. I have sung

which, oven before life was extinct, slm was to Im 
immersed preparatory for the tomb. Interesti'd 
at this Information, tbo Indies deterinhmil to visit 
the house nnd mnko inquiries. Tim residence 
wiw so accurately ilescribi <1 by tiio medium tbnt 
it. was impossible to miss it, nml on arriving there,, 
they Inquired if n sick Indy occupied otm of tlm 
rooms of tbe bouse. Tliey were nnswered in the 
afiirmiitivo, and being shown to llm apartment, 
found that the information of Mrs. Ferris was In 
every point correct. Tlio girl wits there, sick, 
wretched, and apparently dying, and in tlm siuim 
room wiih the Mttfse, engaged in making, her 
shroud. Of course, siieh a condition of tilings

be prosecuted determinedly, until nil tlm nlpha- 
ImtiMmi of tlm earth are replaced by a. beautiful 
natural system, adapted to all longues and all 
time, and free from every taint of national par
tiality nml every species of Inconsistimcv. To 
this work mv powers, toy life, are dedicated. 
Whatever iIHHcuIiIi-h and obstacles now lit) or 
may hereafter Im thrown in tlm.way, shall be rc- 
miaul. For ten years tlm thought of Universal
Altihiibetle lleform has been my guiding star. It. 
will so eontiimb until the end desired is reached, 
If it occupy ten years, fitly, or a thousand. All 
my efforts look lo that, end, nml hn rfrom the first. 
Though I may seem to have brim performing only 
tlm ordinary work of tlm itinerant leefurer, yet 
nil tlm while that has in reality been but, tlm 

■ merest, fraction of tlm labor which lias been mine 
to carry forward, AVImu the (Imo shall come . 
that I call Im permitted to de vote ley energies nn-

the police, anil slops were ininii'ilinti'ly taken to 
havo the girl eonvnyeil to tlm Charity Hospital, 
where sho now is. Tim pitiful story of her flight, 
anil ririn, detailed in a previous issue, was learn
ed from her own lips. The kind treatment slm Is L . ... . ,
now receiving, and tlm attention of capable ph.v- j 1 linst, move- rapidly mi, nml witli imiTiiniilating 
Mi'iniis are gradually restoring her life, ami little ; " .....' "
doubt now reiniliris Hint slm will eventually re-
cover. . , ■ . ’

Whatever mny be said of mediums in the ub- 
struct, Mrs. Ferris lias-illustrated in this Instance 
a kindly Christian charity which Iim rescued a 
human being from death, and built up in her 
heart a longing for a purer life, which if it do no 
more, will cherish at least this single virtue.

supposos, a few mornings since, nt four o'clock, 
the hour at which lie wished her to rise to do some 
work, and nt which time he intended to call her, 
but overslept himself. In the course of some 
remarks during tlm day, she said, " Yos, sir, sure, 
I rose at four o'clock, when you called me." "But 
Zdid not call you," said Mr. King. “Indeed you 
did,-sir, for I heard your voice distinctly, rind I 
anpwered that I was coming.” "It may have been 
Martha" (liis spirit-wife), responded Mr. K. "Ay, 
sure; but it is wicked to call her back from the 
grave so, to wake up a poor crater like mo." “ I
did not oall her," said Sir. K.; “ nevertheless, I i 
think she wns here ;" and at a seance at my house ; 
the spirit confirmed this suspicion. Sir. K. is evi
dently very medinniistic. At his first sitting to 
planchette, witli Ids sensitive little daughter, it 
moved rapidly In every direction, nml imiic.aci

songs with piano accompaniment, to which my 
spirit friend sang the second voice clear and 
correct.

Mrs. Kegwein’s dark sciences nro also very inter
esting. Sim is tied and untied by spirits; musical 
instruments nro played on while Mrs. K. is tied; 
iron rings are hung on her arms, though you 
catch firmly bold of both her bands; spirit hands 
will touch you; spirits will talk to you through a 
tin trumpet; you sou spirit lights, &e.,&c,-

Two of Mrs. Kegwein’s children aro also getting 
developed as writing mediums; that is, the spirits 
will write for them by simply holding a slate and 
pencil under the table. 1 have received long 
messages through little Mamie Kegwein (there 
being nobody in tlm room besides little Mamie 
and myself) in the facsimile hand writing tliatI 
am in tlm habit of getting from my spirit friends 
through Mrs. Kegwein.

• ; tf ynu cuurit sB0 tlm hu(m ■■■••nber of people, 
that in a very little while, when the spirits could ; fr(>m far distances and near by, constantly going 
obtain inoro perfect control, it would become to ’

liuiiianfty. \
I hnvo just received from Providence, R. I., an , 

article on death, which’embraces so much that is 
valuable, truthful and beautiful, I think that the 
fair and learned author* will pardon me for pre
senting it to tbo public: .

" Death is blit a second birth, as natural ns tho 
first; not an evil, but a good; tho only possible 
door to another world. ■

We aro exhorted to prepare for death, as if it 
. were a merciless arbiter of human destiny, when 

in truth it has nothing to do with the soul's weal 
or woo. Its effect is physical, not psychical. It 
is only a means of passage frotn one world to 

■ another. New conditions, may, doubtless will, 
■ work a change in the soul; but death, the means 

to those conditions, can of itself effect no radical 
change in the spiritual entity of man. Hence it 
would be more rational to exhort men to prepare 

‘ to lice, and to meet death as a necessary and salu
tary circumstance of life. Death is not a susnen- 
slon of life, but rather a‘continuation of it. Pro
gress is the law of life; and 'death Is. not in con
tradiction, but in liarmorty with this law. Hence, 
whatever of good Is gained in one stage of life is 
not lost in passing to another, else there would be 
no reason for existence.

Physical death is not. a penalty for violation of 
' divine law, inflicted by a disappointed and vindic- 

\’ve Deity. It Is a part of tbe original plan of cron- 
tion; foritis riot possible to think that God in
tended that man should always live in a house of 

: clay. YJeath is as much .the friend of him that 
. kienetn much, as of him that sinnoth littlej for, 

so far from its shutting the gate of all reform, it is 
;no™.even 11 ‘nndrance, but rather an efficient aid.

That instinctive fear of death which has been 
wisely given to m»n ns well ns to tho brnte, has 
afforded an opportunity for a vast amount of im- 

■ position. Disrobe death of the artificial mantle 
with which ignorance and superstition have 

■ clothed it, and you would ruin every creed In 
Christendom; heaven, hell, and tbe judgment 
would be annihilated; thousands of pulpits would 
lie struck dumb; men would profess less and d^- 
more; arid hundreds of thousands whom fear has 
made hypocrites, would not be afraid to die hon
est men.” . . ;

If my pen could add one single grace, one far
thing’s worth of force to the lines of this gifted 
writer, how gladly I would dedicate it to the 
task! I may be permitted to add, liowever, an 
idea suggested by what she has graphically 
adorned, which is, that if death had really come 
to man alone, there would have been a slgnifi- 

. cance In it that must have afforded to the clergy 
a mighty limb on which to bung (not their harps,) 
the terrible thunder-guns of tlieir theology—but 
alas! for their direful creed, tbo beast, too, and 
the fluttering bird, tbe tree, too, and tlie dainty 
flower, all perish, Tlie inexorable law of change 
charges tbe very hosts of heaven. The lato only, 
and its mighty Executor, are tbe ever-enduring. 
But wait. There comes now a faint echo from a 
sad cry in the depths of the heart—“Shall not 
our loves endure also?” Tbe parted lovers, tbe 
mother and the child pray to God, and—hope 
through their tears.

I havo recently become acquainted with a gen
tleman here, who, though not more than two- 
thirds of a Spiritualist, has related to me some 
facts that ought not to be lost. Sometime ago he 
met the estimable daughter of the distinguished 
Judge E., of New York; and though she knew

0 Mrs. C. 0. Whitman, not only extensively known by her 
angel-voleed poems, but by much valuable testimony elven in behalf otSpiritualism. mony given

him an inspired penman, writing messages such ; 
as only the angels can indite; drawing tho two ■ 
worlds nearer mid nearer together, till the voices ' 
of his beloved come echoing upon this shore, and 
ho hears the pattering of the little feet, of liis 
sainted cliililren around tho gates of the other.

Baron D'llolbacli says: “ If God is everywhere, 
ho is in me, oflends God with me, combats God in 
mo. Lactantius says that Epicurus observed: 
Either God would remove evil out of this world, ; 
and cannot; or lie can, and will not; or, ho has | 
not the power lior will; or, he has both tho power ; 
and the will. If he has tho will and not. the power. : 
this shows weakness,, which is contrary to the I 
nature of God. If lie lias the power and not the | 
will, it is malignity. Mon are wicked only because । 
tlieir reason is not. sufficiently developed. * !* * ; 
What is inconceivable to man cannot be made for I 
him. * * * Conviction can only bo founded i 
on the constant testimony of our senses. * * * , 
Tlie errors of men are necessary consequences of i 
their ignorance; and ignorance, prejudice and | 
credulity the consequence of inexperience, negli- ; 
gence, and want of reflection. * * « Isltpossi- t 
ble to doubt anything evident? Why should God j 
employ miracles to accomplish his projects? ” I

Tlie doubt-producing lack of perfect knowledge ; 
gives such a chartii and zest to ourmortal make-, 
up, no one Should pray for its discontinuance. If 
a man about to start to travel in Europe should 
suddenly be made conversant with the appear
ance of everything there, lie would very likely 
unpack liis trunks rind stay at home. The un
certainty of life, the many mysteries of the Here
after, will, I think, in a great degree, over con
tinue for our good. The uncertainty of the reveal- 
ments of to-morrow, add, oftentimes, a bewilder
ing bliss to moments we may never recall. Death 
loves to veil her' gentle face in shadows. Her 
smta might lure us too hastily to her dreamy 
abode, though, not unfrequently, they are vouch
safed to the trusting, yearning heart, when sink
ing at her threshold. : •

Albany, jV. M., June (ith, 18~t). .

in and coining out of Sirs. Kegwein’s, yon certainly 
would como to tlio conclusion that tlio people here 
aro taking a great interest in Spiritualism.

For tho benefit of die " knowing ones ” I will 
state, in conclusion, Mrs. Kegwein generally holds 
tho slate under the table with ono hand (her right ), 
resting her left arm and hand on tho outside of the 
table. Tlie table is a small ono, square, and per
fectly plain, with a cover thrown over it. You can 
always seo two-thirds of the band that holds the 
slate. The pencil is laying on tho slate. Tho 

i spirits always write away from her; when they 
are done writing, they rap on tho siato with tlio 

: pencil. Yon are at liberty also to take hold of 
' the siato while the writing is going on, and doing 

so, spirit hands will often touch your hand, somo- 
times laying their whole hand on yours.

Dbah Banner—The Sfiirittinlists of Ancora, 
N. .)„ have just ofl'eetuil riii .organization, to' bi) 
known as tlm “ First Spiritualist Society of Aneo- 
ra.",.Its board of ofiicors Is as follows: .

/’resident—IL I’. Fairfield. ■
Vine Presidents—Ii. W. Bond, Julia Swan.-.
Itei:. Nee.—Mrs. Sarah S. Alien. ,
Cor. Nee.—J. Madison Allen.
Librarian—George Hutchins! :
Treasurer—Jolin Blntherwick. ■' ‘
Assistant Treasurers — Mrs. Sarah L, Tlblials, 

Mrs. D. A. Easton. \
Tim first tlireii constitute the Executive Coiri- 

initteo, the next three tlm Literary Committee, 
tlm last three tlio Financial ('dnimitteu. .Wo have 
also a Children’s Lyceum. '

Tlie Society is organized upon the most-liberal 
basis, everything of u tyrannical or sectarian 
character being carefully guarded against by ex
press provision'of the’"Constitution.” Tim lint 
for tlm head, not tlm head fur tho hat; institutions 
for man, not man for institutions; When tin) hit
ter become oppressive, tlio power which created 
tlmni may rightfully destroy or modify timin'. On 
f/iis idea the Spiritualists of Ancora. have asso
ciated themselves, feeling it to Im n matter of con
venience to have some common basis of action.

Tim “First Spiritualist Society of Ancora” 
herewith sends fraternal greeting to all her sister 
Societies everywhere, and asks from tliem a kind 
thought and reciprocal fooling, to the end that 
our mutual and henv<>n-born movement for uni
versal freedom, and spiritual education may Im there
by promoted.

Tlio combined and concentrated psychological 
emanations from so many earnest individuals 
and nssoi'iiitions shall yet form a whilo cloml of 
glory which slinll cover tlm whole earth and dis
pel forever tho hideous darkness nml gloom of 
the old-timo superstitions, which have hitherto 
overhung our beautiful planet with a funereal 
pall. Tho good time is coming! Let us all work 
diligently, in our various capacities, for tlm in- 
nshering of tlio reign of universal n-isdum anil its 
glorious and blissful concomitants.

Wo are few in numbers Imre, but perhaps suf
ficiently earnest f>r ilm aei-nmnlishment of sonm 
good, bo it more nr less, anu there m one consol
ing reflection which toilers i verywhero in utipnp-

•gods. But I d*> not know ns a m<dium or lecturer could 
. make It profitable to visit u«, nRhough llwh' are nonm 
niiiung us thinning for tho waters of hi*;. When tlm maaseK 
get thirsty cmnieh to dig for it. we shall have 
know it Ih hen1.*’ He abo Miyu: ",G«d a^ a Man 
Wright, Ih good, nml will boar much H iuiiny. lb

. would be a iifflerent world to live l» ihnii R mov P 
men have yH to leant that the govi'i ntm'iit of tl 
reciprocal.”. . ; .

To Mr. (lanison’s twclve.uwrma in favor of Wom;ui’« Suf
frage he would add another, viz: “.famuli I :M—The eleva
tion of man, by Nature’s law, requires that woman should 
etijoy all and equal rights with man; fortho feeling of right
ful sovereignly IsJhm ns tmiMnlsNiible tluough tlie. mate)- 
uni mmlltiiii as appetite <»r passion.”

, lor you (.win •
. „ .• Words of coni’ 
fort, telling nm'of'that " Better Land ” when) dwell my 
hived ime< iimr Rochester. I am tobl. Ih a large'place, 
divers a large territory. Quito likely; hip the "Centre,” 
which I sdimdd call Ilie town, certainly emmid boast of 
many hihahllantH or habitations; it has :i pn’t-ufflcp, mie dr 
two small Htojes, one fdiyslehtn, one Jnslh'e «f the Peace, 
(well for hliu lie can live independent nf hh offlcrj aml one . 
hotel, which Is generally filled with .visitors thiougii the hot 
weather. Here Is also an academy, utiee a thou i’liitig insil- 
thtion, until its owners—a part of y hem are. connected 
with the:one church, hero (Congregational)—saw lit to dis
charge Its lueeoptresH, Mbs C. K—7—, who Ms In every 
way capable of filling tlie place of teacher, brume*1 she dare 
expose the shortcomings of its minister.' She being a I’nl-.

■ versallst, of course eouhl not be excuM'd for 2|vhig publicity •

her name remains hbhuIIHI here, he, thr iwm-ntl, hint to

And Mm removing mu' MUt another their

Iclt tor all 
li.-llif;

Medium

••Mlhrd tf

a young

THE SOUL’S EAST WINDOW.

• BY. JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL. :

Jian cannot bo God’s outlaw If he would, 
Nor so abscond him in the caVcs of sense

• But Nature still shall search some crevice out ' 
With messages of splendor from that Source 
Which, dlvo ho, soar he, baffles stilt and lures. 
This life wore brutish did we not sometimes 
Have intimation clear of wider scope, 
Hints of occasion infinite, to keep ■
Tho soul alert with noble discontent . 
And on ward yearnings of unet Wed desire 
Fruitless, except wo now and then divined 
A mystery of Purpose, gleaming through . 
Tho secular confusions of tho world, 
Whoso will wo darkly accomplish,'doing ours.

. No man can think nor in himself perceive, - 
Somothftcs at waking, In tho street sometimes,

. Or on the hill-side,. always unforewarned, 
A grace of being finer, than himself, ' 
That beckons and Is gone—a larger life 
Upon his own Impinging, with swift glimpse • 

. Of spacious circles luminous with mind,
• To which tho ethereal substance ofhls own . .

Seems but gross cloud to make that visible. 
Touched to a sudden glory round tho edge.
Who that hath known these visitations fleet 
Would strive to mako them trite and ritual?
I, that still pray at morning nnd at eve, 
Loving those roots that feed us from tho past. 
And prizing more than Plato things 1 learned 
At that bent Academe, a mother’s knee, 
Thrice In my life perhaps havo truly prayed, 

‘ Thrice, stirred below my conscious self, have felt
That perfect dispnthraHment which Is God, , 
Nor know I which to hold worst enemy— 
Him who on speculation’s windy waste
Would turn mo loose, str I pt of tho raiment warm

I Charming Reptiles.
I EniToits dSXNNKit of Light—As an item of 
; news, perhaps the enclosed would interest your 
| readers, especially as it denotes the power of Paul 
: to handle reptiles with impunity. : .

■ ■ ; C. Tayi.oii.
: Des Moines, Iowa, June Uh, 18~(). ' . .

For tlio benefit, of tlio outside world, says tlio 
Key West Dispatch, wo have put on recorir the 
faetthatin our island city there lives a youth 

■ who, in himself, is among tlie groat phenomena, of 
the age. Listen and be the judge yourself. Be 
can handle snakes, scorpions, centipedes, or. what 
not, with perfect impunity. He makes pets nnd 
playfellows of the larger kind of rattlesnakes, 
twisting them around him, and dallying with their 
forked tongues anil their ten or twelve rattles! 
Ho actually hris carried scorpions in his bosom, 
and wasps and hornets In his sleeves and pockets, 
without receiving bite or sting. In the loneliness 
of the grove or forest, or in any secluded place 
infested with snakes, he can by a few talismanic 

I words call around him any number of snakes, 
I whom he can cliarm into perfect obedience to all 
- his mandates. He can pick them up anil lay them 
I down at any given place, and nt his bidding they 
i will remain there until his return, after an ab
I serice sometimes of hours. ■
I He can take a rat or a mouse, and so mauipu- 
I late it—so put that inexplicable tyrant spell upon 
' it—that it at once becomes a-mute suppliant for 
1 favor, is quiescent, and may be tumbled about at 
i pleasure. The young magician avers ■ that this 

■! miraculous power is given him by spirits. .
i We could relate many incidents in this connec- 
I tion illustrative of onr little friend's necromantic 
। faculty of subduing tlm reptile creation; but tlie 

foregoing must suffice.- . .

By faith contrived against our nakedness, 
Or him who, cruel kind, would fain obscure, .
With painted saints anil paraphrase of God, 
The soul's east window of dlvlno surprise.

—The Cathedral. .

Somebody says tbe women make very good 
street-sweepers when they are trained to do it.

Rescued by a Clairvoyant.
Tbe New Orleans Daily Picayune-of June .‘Id, 

; gives the following touching incident, which fully 
‘ illustrates tho power and usefulness of clairvoy- 
i ance: ‘ ‘‘ ■
i A few days since was related in this column 

the story of a young girl lying grievously dll amt 
almost dying on Baronue street. She had desert
ed her family and friends for ti young man wlio 
abandoned her to strangers, betrayed her affec
tions and embittered her life. There is something 
romantic connected witli tbe discovery of her 
condition. Mrs. Ferris, a Spiritualist, residing at 
No. 194 Baronne street, related to her friends that 
in her moments of tranco she had frequently seen 
a sick girl, whoso pitiable situation excited her 
compassion. Tlie room in which sho stayed, its 
furniture, the exact likeness of the inmate and 

i the appearance of the house, were all described 
by the Spiritualist. So forcible an impression did 

i it make upon her mind that she called in several 
1 of her lady acquaintances, nnd stated to them 
। that tlm evening before tills sick girl appeared to 
I her in an attitude so beseeching that ber sympa- 
i thies were excited beyond restraint. Looking at 

■ ber and her surroundings attentively, she per
ceived that tbe woman having her in charge was 
actually making grave clothes while yet the pa
tient lived; that she had prepared a bath in

ularize.d paths may enjoy if they will—that “ f/nr: 
with. Hod ha.majority." s

lam reveling just now In .tlie " celestial de
lights ” of the strawberry! 'liiet chiefly strawber
ries and penis’. Not tlio sparkling jewels which 
nrily the “ wealthy " can display, but, another and 
far sujierior sort—inailii of Graham flour and cold 
water, and nothiny else! Bettor, hwoMm, liuhter, 
and in every respect superior to any otlier form 
of bread. Tliere! I have said it, ami I mean it! 
If anyone doesn’t believe gooil, palatable, light 
bread’(and certainly wholesome.) can bn inailii 
without “rising” of any kind, (except air ami 
water passing from cold to hot) let him or her try 
it; and if ho or she doesn't, exactly seo how to try 
it,'full directions can ho obtained (for there os a 
“ knack in it,”) by writing to the parson who 
makes gemn usually for me (I sometimes make 
tlieiu-myselt). When strawberries are “ goiio”— 
into brain and nerve, whiuli they do nourish splen
didly, and other tissue—then como tlm ilelieions 
raspberries, which reach perfection hereabouts,; 
with liluoberriqssoon following, then blackberries, 
(you ought to seo tlio big fields of tlieiii hero 
in "Jersey”) witli cherries, tomatoes, plums, 
peaches, pears, grapes, and endless other fruits, 
each in its own time and way.

l am n reyetarian, Messrs. Editors, and might, j 
glory in the siune, but. prefer to quietly and liixn- । 
riantly enjoy and be lilesscil by tlm l/ihi.v. . |

For twenty years it has been my eonvictimi I 
tliat animal life should not be taken liy humans I 
for tbo purpose of obtaining fond; tliat a better, | 
purer, higher type of manhood and wominiliooil 1 
is. attainable in tlie absence from tlm body and 
spirit of the animal juices mid properties than in 
tlieir presence, and so believing, have pmefieod. I 
If no otlier food were attainable, if. earth did not , 
produce an abundanc.o, asking only at our liainls I 
that we shall perform a certain amount of labor, 
pleasant and healthful, and devoid of those soul
hardening cruelties which characterize the butch
ery of animals—tbo ease would lie iliflerent, If 
tho vegetable kingdom alone did not furnish all 
tlm elements needed for the support of the body, 
if, infilled, it did not contain everything found in 
flesh except the animalism, (whieli of course Mr- 
itualists are trying to outgrow nnd escape from!) 
—the case would again bo illfliireiit As it, is, I 
prefer to subsist upon Unit which, while it liour- 
ishes the body, does not at tlm same limo inflame 
tbe passions. Looking forward to the time when 
the human race shall learn war no more, when 
the lower faculties shall no longer hold sway—I 
cannot,but feel that one Important and necessary 
step is to cease to wage warfare with animals for 
tlie sake of devouring tlieir llesli. In tliat bliss
ful ora (fast approaching) of Universal Peace, tlie 
earth shall be covered with ha ppy homes—shall 
be ono vast garden of fruits and flowers, in whieli 
there shall be no room for pig-sties and slaughter
houses! .

1 will close tlieso items by a brief allusion to 
tbo work; whie.li, in connection witli wooing 
Mother-Nature with spade and hoe, (and slit) 
never says sVo to such wooing,) is occupying my 
time mostly this summer. • Lust winter it was nn- 
nounceil through yopr columns that I should do 
no more lecturing until tlio manuscript for my 
work on Panoyhonics wns completed. Supposing 
it would be, in early spring. I ventured to make 
arrangements for a tour in Now .England, to com
mence in March. When March arrived, a few 
chapters remained unwritten, but I proceeded to 
fulfill my first engagement, (in your neighboring 
city of Lynti,) hoping to Iio abb) to “ go on—go un 
—go on," and to write the remaining chapters 
“ on tlio wing." It was soon apparent, however, 
that niy arrangements-.were premature; the tide 
flowed’backwnrd,' and I must break of! at once 
and tigain seclude myself. Some important steps । 
were taken, however, and valuable connections 
made in the brief time (six weeks) wo were per
mitted to remain; end I again feel to thank the 
guiding angels for tlieir over-wise and watchful 
euro. • ■ ■ • ■ . ■ . ■ ■ ' ’ . ' ■ -

Tlie above is written for the satisfaction, spe
cially, of those numerous correspondents who 
from every part of the Union luive written me 
letters of inquiry concerning tho new Alphabet 
and the long-delayed work. To all such I wish 
to say, Dear friends, with many thanks,for your, 
kind nnd appreciative interest in this Beneficent 
movement for a rectification of tlio world’s writ
ten language, I bog leave to assure you that the 
enterprise is not abandoned. It will ou tlie contrary

communications for uh nil. gm ng prim 
was herhrother in spirit eoinndlihg Jut ; •fthlm

with her parrnIh, aro now strong Mh'vm in spirit Inter
course. Iler brother who controls told Mt if tlio would sit 
with mo n few times, they would develop Mt mH! inw% 
which they have, by singing, talking, 
so tho work hem han begun.

llAl.TIMulil'.^MrA.
again resume my pen to inform the tender* of tho Ihiiwr

kiiih'rK ti> rervn tur tl(e i-iimiing rear: l.rvi Weaver, thni- 
diietor; Ueii.lnnln ttazrlip. loalalant ilo.; Mrs. Walcott 
Gualdiali; Mho Aman'la llazellp, agstMant <U.; Mbs Me 
Ck-ltaii, Muflc.il liirerhir; Mr. Gciirire llnm n. assistant de. 
Mr..ldlni Henry, l.ilnaihin: Miss Ida Henry, assistant do. 
Air. .lacob Weaver, Treasurer; .Mr. Chnrli's M’eaver, Si-ere 
tary. Guards. Mr. o. G. White. Mr. Walcott. Mr. McClellan 
Mr.’ .faenli Weaver. Mr. .1. Ilettrj- Weaver. Groups—No. I 
Preston Weaver; No. *.t Mrs. llarhc-h; No. :;. Mt “. Carmine 
No. I. Ml*» Ttlnil'lo: N". r,. Miss Trent; No. i;. Mrs. siaiigh 
no; No. 7, Mr. Tavlpt; No. s. Miss H u rls; No. ‘j. Mr. Haze 
Up-.. No. bt, Mr. I.t'oniud; N". II. Mis. Wilhelm; No. IP, Mr

rate. lint I (hhtk. aw onr worthy Brother Thomas (J. Forster

SAN ANTONIO.—Curl IL ICroiM'lic «tlt< s Maytrub. that 
Dr. .lolm Vi:uhi has biM'ii’Mvuh! thy hiMrmwnt. Ly lih HpIrli 
Kiihb’S <>f Intnwluetiiui &»r n new phaMMif splilt mmniuiiloti. 
The Doctor. MtUne at n tn»'1o, appHr* :i h :<'l pencil tn paper 
till Its airfare h blackened nml like a minor. Upon thin 
paper when medium I* tie women (Home of ilnni Mexlenmi) 
look, they peree ve varimi* «plrlts ami view* nf the Hdrlv 
land. Al night it is emumiiary to pl.ice a light behind tin* 
paper. Al bi am-CH lately given bv the |W|nr HphlH called 
fur mentally, am! qiieHlmn d in the minm manner by those 
preM'iH, became vblhlr in tin* lady looking “H the paper, 
nnd the minuet* they gave wore written imt at the same 
(Imo by It Im Md!. Mr.’End-rhe ms A' h not aide to per* 
e<dve anything bv looking at the paper, twhhrr ran Dr. 
Vlade, but when the leaner h going on. tbe Doctor, through 
sympathy with the medium, perceive* what she sees. Our 

' rnrmpomlrnt thinks* that If the power of priestcraft dura 
not Intelfeie. this hew pha*-r of spirit rummunlmiwlll bc- 
come fully developed. .

I ndlnniu . . ' .
CROWN POINT.—L IL Luther sayt*: A Mrs. MyKnin, of 

• Oakland Co . Mieh . han beeh wilh us about two weeks, and 
Ky her varied am! excellent tests, higrtht'r with her powers 
to cure ilbease and her harmonious nature,Jus created, 
quite, an Interest, an a wakening. God and the angels bless 
her. and all the good workers’ In the vineyard. ' .
. 1 mteihh'd Bro. Hull's grove meeting at Hobart In this 
county, Saturday aiid Sunday, May, Usth and 2utli, and It 
was a feast of good things. ’The Brothers Hull have no 
reason, to complain of tin? powers and gifts given them. 
The meeting was not hr%<\ but respectable, both as to nmn- 
hers nml good order. .’Tho IcH medium, Keene, gave some 
excellent public tests on Saturday evening, nm! I understand 
gave many more at his r unn to tim-e wlmeallrd upon him. 
Prof. Putnam atp-nded the meeiing. nnd gave seme superb 
rcadlnga am! veiy interesting talks. C«ubl we have such 
meeting* oeeash»miBy. J think the Homin’!ing Spiritualists 
would wake up ami go to work,

Ohio
OSBORN —Wllllnii W. Billmln' wrlb s. .Huw Mh :
Dr.An BAXS-r.n—For sow tlni'' loci I li"'v '’ren anxiously 

waiting t<> ^ee appear in vour rohmm* an nnmmncenwnt of 
a convention of SpliltmdHs in this State. I read of them 
Tn almost every other State, and wmi Kt why* we are lag
ging In tho tear. Awake. Spirit tri lists of Ohio; unfurl 
vnur standards, nml let our sbter States sen that we are not 
dead to spiritual light. I "ml many others hope m soon 
leant of some bphitinl gnl het Ings where we can aid in tear* 
Ing down tin? wall* <*f theological supers!Ition, and dissemi
nating the truth of <mr beautiful philosophy. Wo hope, our 
State Missionary will make arrangements to call a Cmivon-. 
tion, thereby enabling us to organize In. societies through
out ihe State. Many, it is true, are opposed to organizing, 
but I ree i><» "ay of mnkhig our walk ctlielcnt In establish
ing Progressive L'ccdms without organization. .

jienc.il
piill.lt
r.owr.it
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frlghiei.e.l or M’dm’i’il by any of the brilliant and 
overwlielnilug nights shown tbeiu; and that they 
know , wi ll eii.nigh what ju-tien is, to demand 
tliat it shall govern.the conduct of ilm Govern
ment toward them. And wn nnto with satisfai’-, 
tiotr that thi’se red men, the representatives of 

. tlielr people, . .............  a decided impression ;
. upon the public mind and sympathy. Them is 
Jio iim’Mi.iti that the coiinlry begins to look this
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The Great Apprehension
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earth ate beet with e.mdith.ns ma of their./>wn

mote. If we ar. 
mospl.e:.’ right 
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Thu Words of the GoviTiiiiiciil. The Social Evil.
.............. .. .......................... ........................... ..'Tlm Indian question has at length got. into tlm This subject is agitating tho public mind in Eu- 

Lhed in so many hearts, both liere and in Ids tin- eliureh. It has been forced upon old theology by rope and America to such a degree that the public 
tic., ci.uutry, Ims, aft.-ran earnest and mentally sneh men as WiMidell 1’hillips, William Lloyd 'press has been forced to discuss the subject, al- 
laborious life, passed on tn enjoy a wider view of , Garrison, Cui. Tappan amt other noble souls. Yes, ' though they approach it with great timidity. A 
that human nature Im pained so well—In it land tbe subject of protection for the red man, as well gentleman of culture, who bus considered the

TnuBiiinii ot" Cliurlvs JHvlteiis
This ilistingui.sh.'d novelist, whoso nmtmischer

after an earnest and mentally

wherefaees are not mask.- and hearts nut sepul
chres—blit wherir each spirit-brow is the tablet 
whereon are written the truths of its interior life.

From the Daily Bn s* o' Friday evening, J linn 
loth, wo extract..the following telegrams, dated 
London, Juno loth:

' as tlie white man, lias fiven entered tlie doors of question one of vital importance, informs us that 
tlm evil is fearfully on the increase in our large 
cities, and that it, is gradually working itself into 
tlie rural districts. If the evil is not abated by

the " Old South Ohureb,” in this city. The meet
j ing was held on Sunday evening, June 12tli. 
. Speeches were made by Rev. Dr. Manning, Col.

Charles Dickens was seized with u tit while '. < 
dining on Wednesday at bis residence at Gad's I . 
Hill, near Rochester, ir Kent. Dr. St rood, his ;

i Tappan and Wendell Phillips. They were sound 
• in argument, and convincing in point of fact. Wo

family physician, was immediately ealhid.nnd 
remained ’until midnigh', when, becoming much 
worse, physicians froir London were sum
moned, and several arrived at Gad’s Hill on
Thursday morning. A eo limitation wan hold, anil• • . . ' t 1 . ' 1 * uumniij iiiui lllilu. *x ' ” inun<mi/n un ■i<:n*| min

whole matter over seriously, and would sea only . t],,’, (.aH„ was at once pronounced hopeless. ThO 
rich' and trulli prevail in future dealings. The : j..............-••'- -.— > - -"■• -•■•> .n...i ... or..... .. ...:..
Sheridan and Sherman doctrine of extermination utes past six Inst, evenin

patient sank gradually, and died at fifteen min-
• ■ ’ ' ' ’ ie. Mr. Hicklins lias been

ill for several days, Imr. not seriously. Ho had 
.visited Rochester'and other points during tlm 

• i-.« his wmip.m uml air lus vanity, let turn prac- ' ],reHl.nt week. All the London nepers havo oliit- 
Hc..i>n some other iilqi-cts tli.ni the red limn, lo nary articles this iiiorniiig. Tho-TInies says: “Tlm

is abli.irr. nt to tlmm. If a soldier wishes to exur

whom-.ve aro bound In solemn treaty.
< Hie thing has I. . mad“ plain to the 1’resident 

and Secretary nf War, and that is that these men 
do nut w'an'. to !>■■ tickled up wi'h showy presents 
nf link' or no u»e lo them, any more than they 
will Im frightened by the tiring of cannon or the 
sight of molten masses of iron .running iti white 
streams at the Government foundry. They refuse

A' l.ci I' G geftm’g ibroii '1' the tiri iudieed skulls 
.1’.... ,. ,,r h.-.eir e, ’ that so subtle an I’lenient ns 
magtieB-m. operating through n space so vast as 
that which slre'i bes between lis and the solar
centre, is a 
slant in 1 ed 
wliich are .

well aide t > produce aefunl and sub-

supposed to Im causes instead of agents
merely. < im- Miv.int begins lo see ilm light, when 
lie a<k-> the qin-ibm in i-oniieetion with these re-

neetioii-. er are they really dim toll magnetic in
licence i\ I 
and we w

n exerts npo the earth'.'" Yes, 
add. if upoy. the earth, then

timre omimndy admitted that simb an inlliicmm

tl’v
t follows’.' Clearly but this, 
are Imw known to be going

on in tlm sun will inevitably work wonderful 
changes in the ciimacti.- conditions of our phinei,
making ।

• qaally to be c»a They know pre.
i-L..|y what l.s llmirs.tmd precisely Imw to demand 
it. They have done Iio more tb.ni this; mid gene 
home again to tlieir reservations. " Red Chmd " 
showed liis appreehilioti of the stnuigih <>f the 
whites in this sentence of trim eloquence: "Our 
umimi is melting away like tlie snow on the side 
of the hills when, the .-tin is warm; while your 
people -are like tlm blades of grass iu spring, when 
.summer is coming. You me great and powerful. 
We are but fUiiimlful." And after him "Red Dog” 
be out the secret of all the In.Han complaints in 
tbe following ae.-usi'ory sentence: “ When you 
buy anytime; with tnv money, 1 want you to buy 
what is uee.lful. I Uini u-,ui dirty tl'mr, r<dten 
t‘ib,i,;<lt <lmi uhl sidil'v'fs iU},,'H ily, ,1 hM<7.-, smfli as
yeti bought • Spotted Tail.’

of 
'be

t»i 
ini

only regret that want of space precludes the pos
sibility of their publication entire in these col
umns. But should any of our readers desire
t hem, they have only te send Io tl’” Boston Daily 
Advertiser office, ns that paper of tho 13th contains 
these able addresses. The Jdi'erffserk editorial 
upon the question nt Issue coincides so entirely 
with onr own views upon this vital subject, that 
we copy it into the Banner.’ '.

" Tho meeting at the Old South last evening was 
excellent in numbers and spirit. Tho speeches,
which are roported in another column, and tbo 
resolutions will command tho approval of all 

l whoso humaim and generous vinw is not. resolute-ordinary expressions of regret, nre now cold and ........ ............................. ... ......... ...........................................
I’lnventionnl. Millions of people feel n personal ■ ly turned from the Indian. Seldom has so terri- 
Imreavemeut. Statesmen, savons and Imnefac- i lile an indictment been drawn up against, a nation 
tors of tlm race, when liny die, can leave no ‘hiicIi : ns tllnr. presented by Colonel Tappan against tlm 
void; thev cannot, like this great novelist, be an ; United .States. Otimr governments have perse- 
inmate of every horn"." .... - .............. .<• .......----------

Thn fmily .Veins says: ‘ Without, an Intellectual 
pedigree, liis writings form an era in English lit
erature. He was geimrons, loving and nniver-
sully beloved.” '

Thu H‘irnin'1 Do*' says: “ Charles Dickons did 
more than any e<iiitnmpomrv to make English 
literature loved mid admired.” .

Tlm Trlryriiph regards the distinguished dead 
; as a pnldit: servant whom task was nobly fullill- 
. ed." ■
■ A cable telegram brings the following account 
■ of the last rites of respect, paid to bis mortal cas
ket: . ■ .

boudoir,June tl—At six o’clock this morning

i anted weak peoples for purposes of self-aggran- I 
: dizement, for the propagation of a religious sys- I 
; tern, or hi a niern spirit of war ami bloodthirsti- । 
; ncss. But.Wo have not even these iustlfii'.ations i 
I.for bur treatment, of the Indians. The powers of i 
■ war need never have been.invoked to spread and - 
: protect the spread of civilization over tbe plains | 
I of tho West. Every acre between tlm Atlantic and ; 
: tlie Pacific is open, lo tlie arts, tho industries, tlm ! 
i manners, tbe religion of the white men, when i 
; thoso elements of civilization present themselves | 
- in the right way. The obstacle is tlm greedy, dis- | 
t honest, cowardly whites of tlm border, who stand I 

I between civilization and barbarism, and fatten on 
1 tlm irrepressible conflict between tho two. .
I A thousand millions of dollars have boon spent 
' by the United States Government, to feed the 
: purses of tlie speculators on tho border, General 
j Grant now asks that a change of policy lie adopt- 
Led. lip wishes to substitute the ministers of.

protests against being any longer eheated in the 
way at which the Government lias practically 
connived.

The change that has come over tlm spirit, of the
Indian's talk i

tlm remains of Charles Dickens wero conveyed 
from liis residmmo al Gad’s Hill, by tlm train, to 
Charing Cross Station. Them waited at. the 
station n plain hearse, without tlm usual trap

' pings, and three plain conelios. In tho first coneli ___H............ ........ ............ . .. .............................
' were placed the children of tlm deceased, Charles 'tlm Indians, but justice. Heretofore wo have 
and Harry Dickens, Mrs. Diekensand Mrs. Charles ‘broken imr treaties witli tlmm recklessly and 
Collins; in tlm second were Miss Hogarth, sister- ' openly; tlm President would observe mnstHolomn- 
in-law, nnd Mrs. Clustin, sister of Dickens, Mrs. : ly our plighted faith. We have treated them as 

In short, the. Indian ' Charles Dickons, jr.. and John Foster; ami in the /outlaws; Im would extend around them the am- 
third conch Were Frank Beard. Charles Collins, j plest protection nf tho laws. AYo havo furnished 
Mr. Owery, Wilkie Collins and Edmund Dickens, i means for those who would exclude tlmm from

I peace for thoso (if war. He asks not charity for

tho enactment, of salutary laws—such as will not 
prove dead letters on tlm statute books of this 
Commonwealth—wo shall bo remiss in our duties - 
to posterity. St. Louis-is tlio firstcity in tlie na
tion that has undertaken to regulate tlm so-called 
evil by means of laws wliich reeogniziits legal . 
existence, brought about in consequence of the ' 
failure of every attempt to extirpate or to check 
its spread-by'the police authorities. It is quite as 
difficult to deal with by prohibitory laws as we 
have found tho sale of liquor under our statutes. 
Its growth and notoriously strong hold in St. 
Louis, which have defied arrestsand enactments, 
have forced tlio city authorities, including tlie 
Board of Health and tlio Polieo Commissioners, - 
to seek for somo plan by which I lie evil could he 

i mitigated mid regulated, rather thou allow tbo 
' existing state of affairs, in which ths authorities 
j have no control whatever, to continue. Tho pro
' posed measure, wliich lias been prepared after 
long consultation, makes it peremptory upon all 
keepers of houses of ill-fame to register tlieir own 
names ami those of their boarders, to subscribe to 

; tho police regulations, pay a regular monthly tax 
allow weekly visits aud inspection by physicians, 

: whose orders mid recommendations they are com
: polled to obey. All loose women, of whatever 
i class, are to be under similar restrictions; none 
aro to be allowed on the streets, and every in- ’ 
diicemont is offered tliose desirous of returning to 
a bettor life by making it illegal to collect bills 
previously incurred unless in case of a return to 
prostitution. Moreover, a Magdalen Asylum is to 
bn established mid maintained by a levy bn the

i various bouses of prostitution. These aro the 
■ main features-of tlio plan which has seemed best
to tho government of St. Lauis, and wliich looks 
to thn attainment of tlm sama end sought by the 
“ contagious diseases act” in tbo British Parlia
ment. .

The entire party wore aftired in deep but. simple : civilization; lie would offer them every induce- 
mourning, without bands or scarfs. There was ■ ment to adapt themselves to our institutions, 
no crowd at Charing Cross Station, and tlm pro- , This is the stand taken by President Grant, and ,

noticeable. He seems to

bv the mar ’ll "f i-iviM/ i'mii. He statin his I’om-

them heeded. AVImt :i c miumm try is not sneh a

shield with so mindi ostentation'.
it'i.Ued, who can see as clearly :is ourselves, 
.•hose hop., burns lower every year in its socket, 
Im Presidential strawberry bundles, diplomatic 
ew g.iwry, and noisy thunders of simulated war

is nothin’;

cession drove at once to Westminster Abbey, 
where tho remains were received by Dean Stanley 
ami other officers and placed in the Poet's Gomer, 
at tlm foot of Handel and the head of Sheridan, 
with Macaulay and Cumberland on either side.

The usual Howers were strewn upon the bier.

This is the stand taken by President Grant, and 
the meeting last night,milled upon the moral sen
timent of Massachusetts to give him its support. 
The temper of the meeting indicated no dissent 
from the conclusions so ably enforced by the dif-

Dean Stanley read tlm burial service, tlie coffin 
' was deposited in its final resting-place, and the 
finmral of Dickens was ended. Upon the coffin 

For men thus plate were inscribed tlm words, “ Charles Dick
ens, born February 7, 1*12, died June fl, 187b.”

That they are savages 
eg..’, we might to deal

p ith the more scrupulous justice mid truth. The 
cruelties ami murages with which wo are familiar, 
shocking as they are to every mind, are not the 
foundation part of this question. Let ns try

Thousands of citizens have crowded to thn Ab
bey during the day, to look upon the spot where 
tlm great novelist rests.

Tims has passed from mortal sight, though not 
from the Held of usefulness, one whom a Now 
York cotomporary truly calls, '"Die great moral
ist, thn brilliant story-teller, the. advocate of the 
people, the scourge of folly and incompetency in 
high places, and tbo genial, kindly apologist for 
all shortcomings in the lowly and tlie simple.”

Mr. Dickens controlled tlm organism of Mrs. 
. Conant at our Public Free Circle, held Tuesday

truth first, and then seo if these outrages last. 
W.i ought at leas' to heliovo that they do not ____ ___  ____
praewd from just dealing and perfect, rectitude. | nftwoonn. .To-" i itA'i and gave nomo facts in his 
Tlie Indian may be .loomed. !>>•► "'“" “’ ,ls ’• wn .message, (to be found in another column,) which
ore urn willing ami intelligent instruments of , we hopo our London Spiritualist friends who hold
Ids delibetam extermination

The Geriuans as Spiritualists.

. tho circle he speaks of, will do us ths kindness 
l to corroborate, if tho facts stated aro correct to 
I their knowledge—it being our desire to show to

One would on ri tb ction naturally believe thnt i tho skeptical public that there was not tlm slight*/ 
the German mind, when il came in contact with j est possibility of our having known anything 
the Ideas and truths of Spiritualism and its phi-' concerning the circumstances and occurrences
hwophy, would respond instantly to their itillil- 
cnee nnd ai kniiwledgn the reality of their power. 
Ami in such a conclusion he would not be nt all
disappointed. an able Now York ।
journal, and speaking usually with groat diserim- ‘ 
incline, in treating of the Germans in this conn-J 
try, says that, ns to their religious belief, “The i 
majority may possibly Im rationalists,~imt~Thoy

related.

Tho Spiritual Thought.
In its comments made nt the time of. tho recur- 

reuco of Decoration Day, tho New York tribune 
remarked of thn new practice that every religious 
form has had at tho first its animating idea; and 
therefore, that whenever a good or ennobling

minority Ih .liviW, apparently, into as many ■ idea springs up spontaneously iu any nation, it is
•••ects as in tlm Eiiglish-»p''nking population. The wisest to let it alone. And from this strain it 

' Maryland Stuuti&itiiwi, in a recent article on ..passed to tho .contemplation of the ceremonies
German Sp’rltualists In tlm United States, says : about to bo paid to the memory of those who died
that, nlthoiigh they laid; congregations of tlieir 
own, they are, nevertheless, more nmnerbus than 
is i-oinmonly supposed. They are to ba found in 

: all. the larger cities along with American bbllor-
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To Sustain Our Free Circles.
The expense of maintaining the Danner of Light 

Public Free Circles is necessarily large—much 
larger than onr readers have any idea of. But 
wo shall not close them until we are absolutely 
obliged to do so, for we know our spirit friends 
wish this avenue of communication witli the 
other world to bo kept open aiid free. Onr friends 
in various parts of tlie country havo thus far, , 
generously borne a small portion of .the expense, 
for which they have not only our thanks, but the 
thanks of tlm spirit-world also. •

Mrs. E. A. 0., Lincoln, Oregon, says: “ In a re
cent number of the Banner of Light I saw a prop
osition from one of your subscribers in behalf of 
your Publie Free Circles which I heartily endorse 
fori thinktlie ‘Message Department’ very inter-, 
listing, and especially the ‘ Questions and An
swers.’ Your correspondent of March Jth thinks 
that a yearly tax, from every Spiritualist, of from 
ten to fifty cents, would aid you materially; and 
he concludes by saying, ‘ Let ns seo how many 
who take your valuable paper—the Banner—will 
do likewise.’ To which I heartily respond, by 
pledging myself to pay a yearly tax of fifty cents 
for tlie above-mentioned purpose, hoping all true 
Spiritualists will second the proposition.”

A friend in Alabama remits fifty cents for tho 
Public Circles, and promises to send that amount 
yearly, for, lie says, he fcnows that onr Message 
Department is doing a great amount of good.

From Granby, Missouri, W. F. remits fifty cents 
in response to.tlm above suggestion, and adds 
Hint the Banner is eagerly sought for on account 
of the “ Messages” and its other valuable read
ing. . - '

S. W. Britton renews his subscription, and adds 
two dollars fyr tlie Free Circle. He never loses 
tho pleasure of attending the Free Circles when 
lie vislts.tbe city, he says. .

R

f 
1 
'I

ferent speakers, and we are sure that the meeting I 
represented the community ami the State. Sei- . 
dom has a movement combined so many elements ; 
of strength, seldom has a cause commended it.telf 
so forcibly to the heart and the reason of a people, j 
as that of reform in onr Indian policy. The asso- | 
elation just formed will he rd’ great service to the I 
cause if it. has, as ir, will, the sympathy and the ! 
support of tliose who are always earnest in the | 
eucouragomont of enlightened and humane enter- I 
prises."

I>r. Gnrdnnr’s Grand Union Picnic.
This gentleman, whose great success in the ar

rangement and prosecution of picnic excursions 
in past years gives assurance of a good time 
wherever bo is nt, work, announces that on Tues
day, tho 2*111 day of June, ho will have a grand 
picnic gathering at Island Pond Grove. Abing
ton, ono of the principal features of which will 
consist in tbo union, for a day, of tho Children’s 
Lyceums of different localities—the two Boston 
Lyceums, and those of Catnbrldgoport, Charles
town, Plymouth and Stoneham having decided 
officially to bo present. Tlie representatives of 
-tho various organizations will be welcomed by 

| the East Abington Progressive Lyceum, wliich 
j will turn out with upwards of two hundred and 
: fifty members; and it is expected that from eight 1 
; hundred to a thousand children will bo on tbo 
| grounds during tbo day. The adults will be ail- 

dressed at the speakers’ stand by Prof. William 
Denton and Miss Lizzie Doten. Other well- 
known workers will also be in attendance, thus 
giving entertainment to old and yonng. For full 

| particulars see the Doctor’spfogrammein’anotb- 
! er part of tho present, issue. ’ ••
' Tho warm weather is now with us, and the 
! close air of the city leads all, especially the little 
i ones, to think'of green trees and crystal streams, 
j It is to ho hoped that all parents will endeavor to 

go with their families, or failing themselves, at

1

Just Received from London.
Tho Spiritual Magazine for June, which contains 
a full account of Dr. J. R. Newton's arrival in 
Englund, and a great variety of other interesting 
matters upon the subject of Spiritualism.

in defence of tho Union and tbo freedom it cm- j 
bodies; It admits that no more pure or tender
feeling has ever had birth among us than that; 
which inspires these yearly processions and oiler-, 
ings. And it asks if the dead, whose ashes mould- 
or in the decorated graves, may not at tbo ino- 
ment bo themselves "cheered ami comforted by

ir-,.!' i’that an- now babitable deso- 
■>-u-..-itii>g <-i,bl inb> li<-;it mid barren
. rtiliiv. (irlbey may make it neces- , , .
an ,-min-lv new md.r of beings shall i" 'be same fauh, ami me hide some eminent 

supplant u- 1 .....................mils. . ""'"’ lll:,‘ 1,r’ B1°''”’ ,'lli",!’ 01 ""’ ?ui"’ Vork ,h'm-
Bnmlm: Dpm. lv qn-.-ulmive, Tlm Imowb-dge "'•'“'. " bose wife also lat<.|y deceased.and known ..................

tha' fie-. Illi.- a lull’ticasiirv in tlm spiritual 11‘< il l',,,''ess under the signature,’Maria West-I onr presence, “who can tell'.’ it asks again, 
realm.- i.-a.lv m ,-nlb'lm-ii and bless all wlul are ’'""V ''"M n Spiritualist. Mr. Herman Sehlar-."Trifles, perhaps; only a few violets, or a scrap 

’ •' • - "’ ’ ' ’ ’ ’ bantu, uf this city, was instrumental in getting ’ of nn old flag; but to those who have passed into
‘ j tliat more helpful and ulore earnest life, wliero

i man first forgets to hope and learns to be, the sim-

sarv that

least see that tlielr children are sent to enjoy tlm 
refreshing influences of the day. If tlm weather , .. „ ..... . ..............  ,,.„,.,.. lol .,«„„. ,,. Cuu-
is favorable, this undoubtedly will ba one of tlm j tains an article from the pen of Anna Blackwell, 
largest gatherings of tlm season. ■ : of Paris, on the subject of Re-ilicarnntion; gives

We have also Human Nature for Juno. It con-

of Paris, on the subject of Re-incarnation; gives

■ Declaring; God by Statute.

ri-efipHve'iind trilstfid, bas long ago inaile. clear , , , . .
tlwmulm.- of tins., impressive truths, ami led '"' Mr.-Andrew Jackson Davis trans-
manv m :.,-imitate tb-ir lives to their belief, in- I"’" ’̂J"'""’ f ^ r volnmlnousness until . 
stead Of waiting to bo driven out nf their wits bv ™ ly ' ’""J","' ''"’ P"’'’’"’''’” " ho were asked to , 

• take tlm risk of this enterprise, and it would have 
fallen through, but. for the pecuniary support of 

■a Russian court counsellor at St. Petersburg.
Another Spiritualist, Dr. Schucking, conducts a

solicitude Spiritualism has long taught
tho M-ivm-e »f the intimate magnetic connection 
which onr li'tle pl.im-t sustains to all other planets 
and sph.-r. s. to tlm central orb of our system, to 
the far-nff realms of light mid life, to the whole 
boundary <>f God's vast universe. It has held 
the truth of the transmission of intelligence buck 
from th" upper spheres to the lower; of the erm
stain influence exercised over sublunary affairs 
by mental powers th it have taken position be
yond; of the eternal unity that reigns over every 
part mid pan el of tbe widn creation. We may 
sreculate on tlmse solar phenomena as we choose; 
they only serve to illustrate the spiritualistic be
lief in a semi-material way. People begin to be
lieve when they see telegriqdiic infliiences dis
turbed nt the very moment, of a distuibarico in 
tlm MW. but will they imt sometime see that the 
law of intlm-m-e is jus’, as operative when work
ing wi'.hou'. -any distnfbruiee nt all'.’

■ Woman's Rights in I’cniisylvniiiii.
A law p:i--ed at tlie lain session of the Penn

sylvania LcgLlattire provides that hereafter in 
that State, whenever any husband, from drunk
enness, profligacy, nr any other cause, shall, for 
two successive years, desert his wife, or neglect 
or refuse to live with her and provide for her, she 
shall, as to every specl-s and description of prop-' 
ertv, .whether real, personal or mixed, owned by. 
or belonging to hen have all the rights ami privi
leges to purchase or sell and convey the same, as 
if she were unmarried; and also that it shall bo 
lawful for any married woman to sue and be sued 
in her own name upon all contracts, ami to sue 
her husband in her own name to recover the pos
session of her real estate, or tlio value thereof, as 
if she were unmarried. . . /

A New Work by J. .11. Peebles.
We have just received from the author a copy 

of a now pamphlet-bound book of one hundred 
and eight pages, entitled “Jesus; Myth; Man, or 
God, or tbe Popular Theology and the Positive 
Roligion Contrasted.’’ It was issued from the 
publishing house of J. Burns, London. We shall 
review this work fu a future issue of the Banm::- 
ol lAylV.. . .

weekly paper, Columbia, at Washington, in whieh

pin, sincere meaning beneulh the symbols is read ; 
witli eyes different from ours; and, even in the 
midst of that nobler work wlfielr Gori has given 
them there to do, the poor flowers, the tears fall
ing on the heavy sod, may carry (o t/iem, better

weekly paper, Coliimbiu, at Washington, in which than we know, the message we would send." We can 
Im from time to time prints discussions of the i tell. Spirit soldiers were present on Decoration 
subject by German-American authors of repute. | Day, and mingled tbeir tears—tears of joy, to 
Tim names, also, of Dr. Digtiowity, of Texas, Dr. know tliat they were thus. remembered—with
Cyrhix, of Cleveland,and, among recent converts, 
Dr. Tiedmanii, of I’liiladelphia, Dr. Von 1’nehel- 
stein, of Egg Harbor, Dr. Gerau, of Brooklyn, A.
Steinbach, of Evansville, and Friedrich Munch, 
of Missouri, aro cited by tho Stuats'-eitung, and in
dicate both the spread of Spiritualism among the 
Germans, ami the sort of persons that havo ac-
cepted it. They consist,..says the authority we 
have been quoting, in large proportion of thought
ful iiihids, who differ from the rationalists chiefly j 
in tho belief In a future existence. They reject 
miracles, and the whole body of dogmatic theolo
gy. They possess a good deal of fascination for 
those who approach them, and are ardently at
tached to their philosophy as the roligion of tlio 
future, resting on a scientific basis,demonstrating 
tlm indestructibility of the human spirit, and rid
ding the world of death." ' '

Peebles in England.
I AVe learn from Human Nature tliat Mr. Peebles 
• is about to return to America, after a most pros- 
I perous career as a teacher of Spiritualism in Lon- 
i don and the Provinces. His ministrations at the 
; Cavendish rooms, London, it is said, have been a 
i marked success—a .well-disciplined congregation 
j without a creed, and a full house with no toll at 
; the door, has been the result.' The London editor, 
says: "Mr. Peebles returns to his countrymen 

; with bright laurels on his brow, intertwined with- 
other well-earned honors. XVe hope to see him

; among us soon again.”

those who placed the floral tributes upon the 
tombs of tlieir mortal remains. . ■

Spiritualism in .Louisiana. .
The cause of Spiritualism is gradually extend

ing its influence throughout the Southern States. 
Wo are weekly in receipt of correspondence, 
from Texas, Louisiana, Georgia and other locali-. 
ties, Where but, a few years since Spiritualism 
was not advocated.-,‘ It .is.^highly encouraging 
to mark those signs of promise, knowing, as we 
do, that tho warm nature of the Southern people 
is a field wherein the good seed-once sown shall 
not bo found to be in stony ground, but shall 
spring up, bringing forth " some, fifty, and some 
an hundred fold.".

We are informed by Dr. J. E. Spencer, who 
writes ns from Ponchatoula,: La., June 8, 1870, 
that a Spiritualist Convention was held at that 
place, June 1th and 5th, which was a decided suc
cess. The Doctor says reforms of aH kinds in 
that section have to meet with great opposition, 
but the cause of liberalizing truth is advancing. 
After giving some account of-the mediumistic 
powers which for many years he has possessed, 
ho refers to his wife, who is also an excellent test 
medium for speaking and writing, being able to 
transcribe fluently words " in as many languages 
as there are spirits to control her.” It js the ex
pectation of the Doctor and his lady to lecture

A petition was presented to the Illinois Const!- ; 
tutional Convention, not, long since adjourned, । 
signed by oue thousand, persons ih Mlaudolph ; 
County, "in favor of the recognition of Almighty ' 
God nnd the Christ Ian religion In tlie Constitution 
of the State.” The individual presenting the pe- i 
tition did not agree with its subscribers, although 
ho was not unwilling to act ns their proper agent 
iti transmitting the request. This is another break
ing out of the modern theocratic, disease oii tho 
body politic. It is a malignant pustule in Penn
sylvania, where the Presbyterians have.pushed it 
forward' into prominence. Illinois has not paid 
any attention to' it as yet. But the advocates of 
the notion are bent on carrying tlieir point in 
spite of all obstacles. They. wnht to establish 
Christianity by statute. They would convert the 
common school system into a vast ecclesiastical 
Sunday School.. But will these Solons of the day 
inform us, to begin with, what effect such a procia-’. 
mation in a State or the National Constitution 
would have'oh tho religious beliefs of tlm people? 
They know it would have absolutely no effect at 
all, for wherever God is now publicly recognized 
in this way, there is not due man in a thousand

an account of Dr, Newton, the American healer; 
j a notice of Mr. J. M. Peebles’s lectures in Brad
; ford, and other articles of ■interest to Spiritualists 
■ particularly and the world generally.
I "We have also os our counter the Mediumand 
■ Daybreak, issued June 3.1. It publishes an article 

on the "Mission of Spiritualism,” tlie valedictory 
address of Mr. Peebles, and an account of Dr. 
Newton’s cures at Swindon, etc., etc. . '

The above periodicals are for sale.at this office. .

Picnic at Walden Pond, Concord.
Dr. A. H. Richardson, of Charlestown, and' J.

8. Dodge,of Boston, announce in another column 
that-they will give the first, of a series of “ Grand’ 
Union Spiritualist Picnics ” at tills popular local
ity on ’Wednesday, July 13th. Other matters tyre 
also referred to in the notice, which it would be 
well for the reader to consider. , . . .

This pond and grove are Well known to the .
Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity, having been 
the scene of a series of very successful gatherings 
lastsummer. under the same Committee of Ar- ' 
rangements, and all who attend this picnic Imay 
lie sure of a day of enjoyment. .

who was ever nware of it. No; the purpose.is tb . ■ ' M«**a»e’ from Charles Dickens^
erect an ecclesiastical tyranny in tlm laud, mid . 
operate the inquisition of old Puritan Orthodoxy i

" Tins New Life.” .
Is the title of another new paper,’just started in 
Baltimore, which adopts, for a motto,'/! Free in 
thought—fearless in expression;” It is a good
sized folio, published by Jones & Co.; 15,5 West 
Baltimorestreet.and is neatly printed. We notice 
■several articles in its columns on-the subject of 
Spiritualism, one of which is from the pen of 
Wash. A, Danskin, Esq. We wish it success. 
There are free souls enough in Baltimore alotm
to support it, to say nothing of the thousands all ' .
lirongh the South who should subscribe for such

i a paper.

Sowing the Seed,

Emma Hardinge in Chicago.
Mrs. Hardinge commenced a two montlis’ lec

turing engagement in Chicago the first Sunday in 
June. From several sources we learn that her 
le.cture gavo very general satisfaction. One cor
respondent says: "Emma Hardinge, the ‘angel 
inspired,’ is with ns, anil her lectures last Sunday 
thriib.J the soul? yf mi q-ho beard her."

The following message was given at the Danner 
of Liyht Public Circle through, the mediumship of 
Mrs, J. H. Conant, Tuesday afternoon; June 14th, 
JSTO: / . ■ - ' . ' .■ ■ ■ . /' ■ ■' < ■

I gave a communication at a friend’s house in 
London, between the hours of eight ami nine, 
English time, last evening.- Tliey being not,asa - 
Yatikee woubl say, "Well posted ” in these spirit- . 
uni’matters’,-have doubted the authenticity of the 
communication, and they requested, if it was me, 
that I would come here and acknowledge it atWe 
early an hour as possible. I have done sn. hoping . 
it may serve them for good;. Charles Dickens. 
T havo been permitted to request thnt you publish • 
iny brief-message iu your next issue.

Confucius,

once in two weeks at different places in the parish, I 
and he says, “If the interest now manifested con-j . . —....... -------- ,.,...„...,,,«.,,....<,, ...
tinues, we may reasonably hope for good results.", ! .l’r>vMe notes, hate requested us .to allow them 

t° 9°iiy original articles from the Banner without 
fiivtnR the customary credit, assigning as a reason 
that their readers, many of whom are church 
members, would not read essays copied from a 
Spiritualistic paper. Our reply was, “ Copy as

Several editors' .of country newspapers, in

; A German Magazine. ,
E. Steiger’s Literarischer Nonatsbericht (Literary 

MonthlyT.ecord), the only literary periodical pub
lished in tbe German language in the United 
States, entered.upon its second volume Ityst montli. 

^Published iu New York.

much from our sheet as you please. Let the poor 
benighted ones have tbe Light, even though it be 
reflected through ku Orthodox lautaru,”

The " Life and Moral Axioms of Confucius,” is 
tho title of a new work compiled, from the most 
reliable sources, arid written by Marcenus.lt. K. 
Wright, of Middleville, Mich, This little work ' 
will be nicely printed on fine white paper, will 
contain some eighty pages of reading matter, and 
a correct likeness of the great philosopher. The • - 
moral axioms of Confucius are a ^desirable guide 
in the pursuit of a just and noble life, and are a 
gem of English literature which should be in the 
keeping of every person in the land. We shall 
soon have this book for sale, tbe price of which 
will be fifty cents. Orders are solicited.

S

tnent.be
Marcenus.lt
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. .lloreiiieutN orimetitrcrH nml HI.-.II.iiiih

• — ’ A. E. Carpenter will answer call# to lecture in
6^'" Mrs* Tucker of Lexington, anti Mrs. Hunt j ^[fisHhehiiscits or anywhere in Now England, 

of Arlington,'will ploA^ ■ accept our thanks for , Hijcjh bo nddrtMsinl earn of this nlllcu. Keep 
'beautiful bonqiiKts of IltHvers for our free eM^ • . -

£$?”•• Thu notice of the Spiritualist grove meet
’ ing in Manlius, Mich., June iStli, came too late for 
insertion in mir last issue. .

gakden Homesteads .fob Women.—Tim 
Women’s Economical Garden Hmneslend Longue 
will hold a convention' at the Meionnon, in Bos-

; N. Frank White is resting, this month, in Sey- 
; inour, Conn. Next month Im. lectures in Lynn, 
‘ Mush. HI- address through July and Amiust will 
' Im earn of this olllee. Hu jins not fully decbli-d 
whether he will lecture next, winter East, West, 
or South;: that tviirdepoml upon where tho most

ton, Thuruday, June 30,1870, commencing at ten i e'1 ’ 'W" 'from-
o’clock a. M„ and continuing through tlm day and I Georgs W. Whitney, Inspirational Hpenknr, can 
evening, for tlie purpose of considering and ap- ; ^o oddresFod at East Walpole, Miihh. , 
plying some plans for tlm settlement of our needy I Mrs, S. A. Byrnes will lecture, during July in 
workingwomen upon homon and land supplied j l’iitnnm, Conn. , ' .
liy the State or by private liberality. The.objeclB j Mrs. M. S. HoiuBey's address is. Fitchburg, 
of the meeting will im presented nnd advocated | Muss. Dr. Hoadley has gone into business timro. 
by earnest and competent speakers. All are in-j Men. II. will lecture in plne.m not too far off. 
vited.

Tlio Now York Musical Festival was a failure 
financially. - . ._

Rev. Dr. Bellows intimates that anybody who 
“raises questions” about the Christianity of sue!; 
a man as Dickens is a “ bigot.”

; J. II. Powell has returned tn Boston from a tour 
J through the AVest. He will answer. calls to leo 
■ turo hi'New England nr for private stances for 
; physical manifestations through the mediumship 
1 of Mrs. Powell. Address care of this ofllce. -

Moses Hull Hpoakfi In Apollo Hull, Now York, 
. , . . during the Sundays of July, His address is No.

Wlien you are helping carry a burden, don’t) 7ft Fourth Avonno, New York. Tho first Sunday 
lot go because some other one who is helping has in August, im speaks in Vineland, N. J.
not got hold just as yon have. ___________________________ .

Carlyle, it is said, is coining to America.'

Pittsburgh-litis a pious old lady iiniler arrest 
■ for stealing a largo illustrated Bible. She said 

hers was top lino print,.and she could n't; get any 
consolation but of it. ♦ ■ i

Mr. Humbert, tlm Swiss minister at. Yeijilo, Ja
pan, says that every woman throngliotit-tbo em
pire is able to read, write and cipher. If tills is 
despotism, give us mom of it! .

There are tin one square mile in London, 23jKiO ; 
childretr growl tig up entirely without education.

A Paris correspondent estimates that twenty 
thousand sane people are imprisoned :ih lunatics 
in France, simply to get thejn out of the way; .

Pohtsmovth, Onio;—Francis’ Cleveland in
forms ns that Emma Hardinge gave a Ibbture in 
that place dining hor Cincinnati engagement. 
The audience- appreciated thp discourse very 
much, and tlio good seed so wn is likely to produce 
good results. _________

Tlio Vermont. Central line has reduced the fare 
from Boston to Chicago from .$2(>,50 to .$20, and 

■ between Boston and Detroit from $1!>,25 to $15.
This puts Boston on equal forms witli New York.

Mh. John Si'Ettigue, formerly of Canada, but 
now in ibis country, will please send uh Ills ad
dress. A letter from Canada for, him remains at 
this ofliee. His brother is anxious to hear from 
liim.

Empress Eugenie, with which tho church was decorated, : 
was saved unharmed. Another dispatch nays: Tlie lost of 
life here by tho conflagration Ir frightfnl. At some points 
whole families were hemmed In by the flames mid perUhrd. 
in full view of tlio special ws, who were unable pi roMum 
them. The panic among tbo people wns ten Pile, ami many J 
who might have escaped lost all presci.ee of mind,.and wen: 
unable to fave themselvr'i.. Others, in tlioir doi-pajr, made 
nti effort tn fly, mid were lost. Some of tho Turks, In their 
belief of fatalism, shut themselves up in their burning • 
houses ami refused assistance, nnd met their death without ' 
a murmur. It has been aFcorlnlueil that two hundred and : 
fifty person s were bur nod tn death or killed by the falling 
walls, hnd many more are inhshig. •

Doings of the i.j'ccnm Ahl Noetefy. :
Ah tbit Hanner of I.itfht \* the (Uri el tiietliiini i 

tliioiigh which all Hiilijcct. of intermit, piirtnininR i 
to Spirltiiallain ate hnpartml to tlm pliblh’, T bog > 
leave to niako a brief Htatonii.iit tliroiioh Uh 
eoliioinH of ihe doinns of the Boston Lyceum Alii 
Society, of thin city,.during the past, seaem. Onr 
purpose in to befriend , the friemllnHH: and ahi Ibu | 
needy. .' j

Onr Society at tlio prudent time mtinberH .sixty- ; 
one nmhiberH, conipriHiug both ladies nnd gentle- ' 
men. Sinei) October 1st, IStl'.i, morn than one 
hundred garments havo been distributed among 
tlimm ntjmling assistance, together with boot.,'

ltll->ilieHH JlnttOrH

Mits. E. D. Mritl'EV, Clairvoyant nml Magnetic 
Physician, 32 Whhi2:iiIi Htrcot, Now York. Jel,

j ames V. Mans it hi.d/L’est M edium .aiiHwere 
Healoil lottor.s, at 102 WJal. 15th (itrimt, Now York, 
TartiiH.SS anti four throo-oiint stnmiiH.

M. K. Cassien, Trrinim Medinin for xpirlt an- 
hwoi'h lo Healed letlerH, nl 11 W. 13:1) hi., near litli 
avenue. New York. T’vitoh, §2,011 anil lunr atampH.

Je25lw’ -

Answeus to Sealed Lettkhs, by R. W. : 
; Flint, 105 EaHt 12th Hl rent—Hei'und door from *ltb 
I nvenim—Now York. IncloHD S2 and 3 Htamps. 
i Money returned when holers tiro not iinHiviirod. 
: .118’. _ _ _ ■

Mlts. S. A. R. Watekman, box HIM, BoHton, 
Miihh., Psychomotor and Moilbttn, will a#Hivor let- 
tern (Hmibnl or otherwise) on bithiness, to spirit 

i friends, for tests, nivillcal advice, delineations of 
; character, .ti:. Terms §2 to §5 and three 3 eent

FIRST A.YW IHSmiBI TION

TO Tin: SUBSCIIIHEIM OF

AGE,
WILL TAKE I'LACi: <>N

TO.WIin, HIE '2(1111 DAY OF JUY.
Every Subscriber to receive u Premium.

Not ............... . .......................... . .  .. nut Hmplr an 
■liter <<( Premium* l it the puipi^e of INCREASING OUR 
CIRCULATION, tl lAOi m up Inlet d tu m'opt pt rm.incnlly.

t HttinipH. Sunil for a circular.

Special Notices

NO. :iH KEARNEY STREET.

All
Subscription Price with Premium, Three 

' Dollars_per Year.

■shoes, hats, and other articles which are neecs-:, 
sury to nmko tlm poor comfortable. Whenever ; 
any worthy family Ims been known In need .

Nplritunlist Ly ceums and Li'elures.
IloitTox.—.VrrcantiVe llall.~tho meeting of Uni Children's 

ITogremlvo Lyceum nt tills hull, Sunday morning, Juno li.Th, 
was attractive mid profitable. The usual services were ob
served, hi addition to which songs wero given .by Misses 11; 
A. Melvin, II. lllcliardson, M. Adams, aiid------Thomas, a 
piece was performed from thi) piano forte by Ada Morton, 
and suitable time given to tho answering of questions. 
Nlncty-clglit wero in attendance, with a goad number uf 
spectators; • .

: Tho next monthly concorl for thobonellt of this Lyceum
I will take place at Morciuitllo Hall, Sunday ovoiilng, July :'d. .

Temple’Hall.—Tho circles, morning ritnl afternoon, nt this 
plneo, No. 18 Boyhton street, worn very successful on'Sun- 
day, Juno ICili. Thal of the afternoon was crowded, repre- 
sontallres being present from Dorchester, Cambrldgeport, 
Charlestown, Chelsea, and some from the Boston Lyceum, 
llemarlts wero made by Dr. A. IL liicliardson. of Charles-

I town, Mr. Huggins, Chairman, mid others, which, hi nddl- 
lion to the plionomonn given through tho mediums, made

। thp session ierj' Interesting.
' In tho evening Mrs. Chandler addressed the Hoylston- 
street Spiritualist Association. ’

The Children's Progressive Lyceum held Its regular meet
ing oti Sunday noon, Juno Idth, with a fair attendance. In 
addition to tlio music lesson, marching, singing and Instru
mental music, several children declaimed, and readings 
were given by the Guardian.

’ CAMnntnni'.ronT.—/Znrmony Hall.—Tho Children's Ly
ceum meeting regularly at this pbu-o, hold a pleasant 
session Sunday morning, June I'Jlh, with a good attimdmum

iiionoy for rent, X’C., the-Society has freely re- 
spondrd, and in this way worthy people have 
been made happy.

Although dur Society is so large In number,

Kccpi Tor sain n general vmletybl
FRANCISCO, UAL.
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william Gilmore Simms, the distinguished nov-1 

elist of tlie South, died in Charleston, S. C., Sat- i 
urday night, June lltli, at tlie age of (if, '

Ai-rimciATED.—IT. Lang remits the greenbacks । 
as im says “ in exchange for the best newspaper ; 
in America—the blessed old Banner of Lidht." ■ 
We are trying to make thousands more think and : 
act tlm same way. '

Contentment is a,pearl of groat price, and who- i 
ever procures it at the expense oT ten thousand 1 
desires makes a wise purchase. ,

mir working members nre comparatively low. J 
Yon are well aware, Mr. Editor, that. w« havo iu.; 
our midst many wealthy societies, which are over ' 
ready to provide for their own members; but. . 
organizations ready to say a kind word nr lend a [ 
helping band to nny and nil, without regard to 1 
creed, aft* few, It Is for this reason that we claim • 
Hint, the Lyceum Aid Society should he eneonr- ; 
aged and suMaincd. The Society will commence J 
Its regular sessions early in the autumn, and hope : 
by renewed eBorts to receive the saneHon nnd . 
assistance of the benevolent. ‘

Respectfully, j
j . M us. U. C. H a Yw A m t, Secreterjh
| /Mx/on, .1/oy 27M, -1S70. • . .

of members and visitors. Consideration of the question, [ 
“What lo tho most beautiful thing In Nature?" singing, ; 
marching, Ac,, composed the exercises. ■

S.ir.mi.—Lyceum Hall,—Dr. J. IL Currier addressed tho I 
Spiritualist Association on tlio afternoon and evening of Sun- i 
day, Juno IStli. Subject In tho afternoon, •■ The good which ; 
Spli'itunllsm has accomplished;" evening. "Tbe sacred | 
memories of the past." ;

Tho present lecture seasun was minomieed to doso Sun- I 
day, Juno HUli, with addresses from Kev. llowlainl Connor. ' 
Mootings to ho resumed In September next.

Pornoi'TiL—L. L. Bullard, Conductor of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, of Plymouth, (whose recent loss of 
equipments. Ac., by lire, was published In our paper) writes 
us, Juno Uth, In tho name of that organization, desiring to 
return sincere thanks to tho East Abington Lyceum for a 
donation of §12,00, given toward aiding the Plymouth friends

------ :---------------------- ■ j hi replacing their outfit. This la indeed a generous acton
As a cat watching for mice does not look up i tho part of tho East Abington Splrltunlbts, which wo hope 

though an elephant goes by, so some persons are will bo imitated by other Lyceums.
so busy mousing for defects, that they let great; Mr. Bullard also speaks in terms of high commendation of 

” ' ‘ ' ' ' Miss Jennie Loys, tho now speaker, whoso opening lectureexcellencies pass them unnoticed. j

The Arkansas Hot Springs Courier announces i 
the arrival there of Dr. W, Persons, the healer.

Seven ships, loaded with 1,1(18,000 gallons of re
fined nod crude petroleum, cleared for Europe at 
Philadelphia on Saturday. The total shipments’ 
from that port thus far, this year, are five million 

. gallons in excess of tlie same time last year. ,

Yon ennimt degrade a true and good mnn by 
. any wrong or injustice you do him. You may 

cheat him and injure his usefulness, but he is 
above your power of degradation. /

In Chelsea wns noticed by ub. He soya:
•'Sho has spoken hero for tho Inst two Sundays, nml ling 

given good satisfaction. • We think sho will make a Une 
speaker, and hope tho friends will give her all the encour
agement they can—for a now worker needs It, If any one 
docs, She will speak for us two Sundays mure.”

Now Music. ,
Oliver Jilt Ron »t.Co. have just published Alice Cary’s 

beautiful song, "Thore h no more night than day,” sot to 
music by 8. Jl.TIolnics,'arranged with chorus; “Souveflrs 
Styrluns, Impromptu, being one of J. Accher's favorite piano 
pieces; Fantnsie, a composition for the piano, by W. Bub- 
bcuIiir ; "Bose of Allendale Quickstep.” by E. L. White.

Hearth & Home for ibis week (dated June 
25tb) contains tbe first of a series of skbtcbosen- ;

. titled, “Jethro Throop's Night Tboufibts,” by John 
■ Thomas, who is no <Hher than Petroleum V.
Nasby. ..  ■ ’ ’.:. ■ '

Lyceums and Societies everywhere, get the 
“ Songs of Life,” it contains hymns and tunes, 
adapted to parting and funeral occasions,'which 
must necessarily lie called into frequent requisl- 
tion, and should bo found in every family whore 

. liberal and heart-touching, sentimejit. is appre
ciated. Tim price comes within tlie reach of every 
one. See advertisement. '

: Tlie Loudon Court; Journal says that if Mrs. 
Fawcett.should succeed in gaining a . seat in the 
House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone’s life would

■ not be worth' three weeks’purchase. Can this 
■ fearful fact, have anything to do with thePremier’s 

attitude oh tlie Woman’s Suffrage question?

Very disobliging.. The end of tho world has put 
off C'timininr/for some tiniel.

■ “Ha!” exclaimed ail imaginative preacher, in 
the midst of an overwrought sermon- descriptive 
of Heaven, “methinks I hear a whisper!” “ Sir,” 
rejoined a deacon, rising in his seat close to the 
pulpit, “ I presume it’s the boys in the gallery.”

William Cullen Bryant styles Trinity Church, 
' New York," that mistress of mighty revenues.”

. ■ Tho.worlit Is full of solemn tragedies, . .
. Battles and bloodshed anil wrongs of mon, .

But tho most pitiful aro plaj'od In secret, 
In tbo lone, theatres of hum(in souls, .
With no spectators but tho eye of God. .

. "Tint Sackifice of the Innocents”—a small
work, written arid published by Dr. Andrew Stone, 
physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Inst(- 
tute, is worthy of being read. It can be obtained 
for a small'sum, by writing to the Doctor. See 

. his address in our advertising.columns.

Monograms bn wedding cards have had their 
day, and have “gone out.” The latest style is the 
letter only of the bride’s name; large, plain, and 
simply printed. - . .

. Gov. Ashley, of Montana, writes.to. Mrs. Howe, 
of Boston, urging lier to organize parties of wo
men jo' settle in that Territory.

D. D, Ho JIE, says the London Spiritual Maya- 
zinc for June, has. been to Ems to visit the Em
peror of Russia., hnd returned to London on the 
2Gth of May. During his visit' the Emperor pre- 
sented.him with a.magnifleent ruby and brilliant 
ribS' ..............J . ’

“ The Futuhe LirE.”-Many of our readers 
- may not be aware that the book with the above 

title is fully endorsed by Judge Edmonds, who 
• was a member of the circle at which most of the 
. spirit-communications were received through the 

mediumship of Mrs. Sweet. The introduction to 
tlio volume was written by-the Judge. It is one 
Of the moat interesting works of tbe day, and we 
OomsieQd It to every one’s perusal. .

CURRENT EVENTS.

United States Senators Cragin. of New Hampshire, 
Anthony, of Rhode Island, have been reelected,

ntul

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
• WvMiraAgency fnr. nil -

ItiMrad of niliThm Xf-uul Pninhirn*. uhh h hMm to but

HH t •'
plan: Eitjrr ^•iist'iunrji n//./. /:i:r/:iw: ,i /•/;/:
M/r.u „r ':s.< \.\ut. thxs rwr.yTY-rivt:

.......  ...........................hm/;/7/ ri)” //'.v*

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES
Tho Mnglp Oomi), ninr Voltaic Armor Solee, 

sc’hxct/s rosinvi: and negative powdij.', 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.

The TlrstUrhiidUnion Picnic for 
■ ' • .INTO ' ■ . .

Will ho held at Isliiml Grove, Abington, nn ; 
Tuesday, Jene 28lh. The Children’s Progress- ' 
ivs Lyceum)) of Boston, Ciimbrldoepnrt, Charles- . 
town, East Abington, Plymouth tinil St mnhttm, i 
will attend. Ifpon the arrival of llm trains Ilie 
Lyceums will bn formed into line with their Han- ' 
tiers and Badges, luul mareli to the speaker.s’ 
stand, where they will give an exhibition of their , 
oymniistie exercises and marches, and be tils- 
missed to participate ih other festivities, i’rof. ’ 
Wm. Deuton, Miss Lizzie Doten ntul many others ’ 
will address the meeting. I’ANciNd KUEI? to all ' 
who ptircliase tickets to the drove by tho rail- j 
road. All others will be charged ex'rn. Special I 
trains will leave tlio Old Colony 1 lenot, Boston, | 
at 8:15 and 12 o’clock preeMy fur the Grovo. ;

Faro from Boston 'ind return: Adults, $1,00; ‘ 
Callilren 50 cents. I

From the following way stations by regular :

1.7 Nieilliieiipton ICow. Illi.oiii.litiru Huiu.i 
■ ’ bill'll, W. <>., I.oiuloil, Kou.,
KEEPS FOR GALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT

AND OTHER SITUITL'.tL PUBLICATIONS.

11V K ^ N

folhm Big Is Ho'

No. 001 North Fifth #trvrt 
. ’ l<»n Avenue,) Ml. L

PREM I EMS.

iiiMnum-nin.......................
M rlmlmt), bi aUtlliil Ihlbh
Detroit................... ..'...
lirnllrniatiS Unhl Wau h

82M) »H)

arK Silver. 1’luted’IV.i Win.- .sr .. ..............................  
uo|i|f<* .Mi'drni Anierii :in’5)iirHunliMi» (F.iunui liar- 
ilhicr), M.75 <Mfh ...........................................................  
cnpivi Nature*# ImvJh- iCi-xi-:ntt<>ti* ■ A. .1. Bhvi*).

■ OUOKGl'l ELLIS, 
BOOKSELLER,

u. 7 01,1) LEVEE STIIEET, NEW CHILEANS. )„( 
Keeps riiihl.iiitly f.ir .ule u full supply ..f the 

HPIIMTl'AL AND Ki: 1'0KM WOKKN 
I'ublMi.-.l by WHlmm Wlilm A Co.
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75 (mi 
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ll<5 IM) 

’ H75 

’ 17 M

5 SpliHual Harps, M.m viu-h.. ..........  ...
5 ” ’• $3..*.*l tnrh.......................................... .
5 Voh. Arcmin itf Spirltunlidii < ilihh'.n Tmilri, S^.i'H 

' rach........................................................
* FimtlaUs mi Ihe B.oHiilnrv • ) Am-tln r World 

dlobi-rt 1 
Mayle Mull 
1'iwtr:itln.

7.KJ 
KI.IMI 
K.W

trains:
Harrison Square, 
Neponset, 
Quincy, 
Braintree, 
South Brain tree, 
Randolph, 
Stoughton, 
North Elston, 
Taunton,

i, Adults, 70 cK; Children, dOctH.

tickets.
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ti (Hi li it "•0
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Dighton, 
Norl.li Bridgewater 
East Bi'idgo,water, 
Bridgewater, 
Middleboro’, 
Fall River, 
IlatiBon, 
Halifax, 
1’lympton, -, ■
Kingston, 

.Plymouth, .
63T” Be sure lo roll for excursion

That they may >baic in all tl.e j
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lo 00
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nvo

15 Ml
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Every suhscrlhT wlm dors n<«i 
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ami " Itlldr Trinhs Con-
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.1. T. O 1 L M A ^ I* I
PHYSICIAN

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Homi No. 5,)

N<»ll<*«* to SobMprlberM oflho Hn/incr of Light. 
— Vour.itt<'nt1nn h calbM H Die plan « <• have ntLqihM <4 
placing figure* nt tlie cn<l <•« each nt yaiir names, its printed on 
the paper nr wrapper. Thru* fiitnf* Manti as an index, Mu>w» 
Ing Uki exact linn* when vmir MiliMTlpthm cxplr»"»: t. r., tlio 
tlmu for winch ym hive paid When these limit th enrre 
Npinnl with the iiiimhir of the v>Ltimv ami the ftmubrr of tho 
paper Itself, then kh'»w thni the time b>r which you pnM hns 
expired. The inhiptLm of this nu ihe.l n-nfivrs it iiuneccasnrv 
for ns to semi receipts. Tlm*«e who desire the papercinituttisa. 
3 him Id renew tlieir nuHcmjlii'iis at l rust as early as three 
weeks before I’u* receipt 
left and right ofthe date

j n^ THU BOY
We Often llillik about the Ih^M.

And shituH they live till tnunhn 
We liope they 'll very tri In,I I 

And no n|>pro|»rhite tlieir time 
Thill mileh of hil|iti|nmi tin y Tl nee;

And If. inrehiuwe. they need new " t.T.<nnun." 
foal, I'ltnH. Vent, lint nnd Sime, tminmele. 

We liftpetbey Tl buy nt GEOBItE FEANO'S, 
Corner of Bench nml Wnrblngton street.

and Antiquity Stldvn.l. Flnm 
'I huidHri' l’arki r in Spirit l.iic, 
Woman Suticage (Lois Wahbi 
each........................................ 

The Starling Prugrewivv Papri
?5 rli each............... . ............. .
plriltial Significance of Gwi ktlt-dl ‘(’.(-ti a.lh-ll

bi (tj

H«l Illi
IIHI <11

IT.
;.v,

7 b 1>e
obtained at the <le,imt3. . j

Refreshments in abundance may lie obtained । 
at the Grove at reasonable prices. No peddlers j 
or exhibitions allowed on the grounds.

If tlm weather is plsaHant.it is anticipated that 
this will Im one of the largest and most intercut- ’ 
ing gatherings over assembled in this famous [ 
Grove. Conm one and nil,and bring tlm children,, 
tli.lt they for one day may enjoy the frosh air and ' 
sunlight of tlm country.

II.’F. GAlihxuii, M. IX, Munauer.
Boston, June Alli, Win. ..

Tho two branches of tho MassachngoHs.Legislature have 
agreed to the report Of the' conierenco committee on tlio li
quor bill, which exempts malt , liquors from tho operation of 
tho prohibitory law. •

In a special session of the Cabinet, .time UUli. tho Indian 
question wns tho principal subject of discussion, and It Is 
understood tho course pursued hy the President and Secre- 
tnry Cox In their councils with the Indians was unanimous
ly approved. . \ .

Tho heaviest spring storm of snow and mln ever experi
enced In Montana, occurred last week.- Snow foil to tho 
depth of five or six foot In tho mountains, and tho rain was 
incessant for live days last week throughout tho whole terri
tory. Tlio prospects for placer digging could not bo bettor, 
ami a largo yield Is exported lids season. - *.

Another account of the landing of tho George B. Upton’s 
cargo at Punta Brava, Cuba, states that the Spaniards Jost 
ten killed in the first attack. A heavy force afterwards at
tacked tho Cuban rear guard, and killer two and captured 
three, with a great quantity of stores, which wero taken to 
Nuevltn?. .

Generous showers have visited all sections of the country 
In tho last wook or ton days, we nro glad tb notice, and tho 
almost, unparalleled spring drouth Is thoroughly relieved. 
Tho rain bus been worth, millions of dollars to tho farmers 
of tho country, and tho farming interest was not the only 
one thiit was beginning to sutler. ; .

A telegram from Komo of Juno Uth, says. The preamble 
of tlio Infdlibillty decree Is still under consideration.. In tho 
Ecumenical Council, Ills Holiness Is certain of a majority in 
favor of tha mens uro. Several of tho members of tho minor-. 
By repeat their resolution to retire Incase the proposition 
Is successful. Fathers who nro In favor of Infallibility, aro 
contributing heavily to make up a purse for the Pope. The 
minority decline to subscribe anything. .

A subterranean outlet of Salt Lake has recently been (Ils- 
covered, according to a telegram dated Corinne,- Utah. Juno. 
Oil), which rends ns follows: The subterranean outlet to tho 

; Great Salt Lake has been found opposite to Corinne, ntid Is 
between the Fremont and Kimball Iplnmhi Tho schooner 
Pioneer, Cnpt. Hafniab, while Balling In that vicinity on 
last Sunday was drawn Into the opening, which Is an Im- 
W!)B> mnebtrom, Or stupendous whirlpool, ntid the descent, 
and circular motion of the water was so rapid ami violent 
that tho vessel was made to spin around In it witli frightful. 
velocity, and it was only by tho high wind prevailing.nt tlio 
time that sho was enabled to sail beyond the Influence of 
tho chasm. A party of scientific’, men leave here immediate
ly on tho steamer Kato Conner to Investigate tho great 
wonder. ; ;

Senator Sumner believes in reducing tho rates of postage 
to one cent. While tho bill to abolish tho .franking privi
lege was ponding Friday, June 10th, In the United States 
Senate, Mr. Sumnhrtook advantage of the opportunity to, 
give the reasons for a reduction, of letter postage to ono 
cent for all distances, In connection with which nil franking 
should bo dispensed with, and all business through the post- 

■ ofllce bo done by stamps. The argument is unanswerable ; 
and when the public mind does como to the Bertons consid
eration of cheap postage, ns England camo to It twenty-five 
years ago, Mr. Sumner’s speech, though made to an Indifferent 
Senate and to a country not yet specially Interested In the 
subject,'will bo referred to ns ono of the most striking nnd ef
fective hi tho course nfthis debate. Fortunately tlio efficacy of 
cheap postage has been vindicated by the . most striking of 
examples. Tho experiment,has bocirtried, and In tho face 
of predictions of failure the most sweeping and the most 
despondent It has proved successful, both ns a measure of 
economy ami of general pub!Ie beneficence. . '

The telegraph brings further particulars of tho terrUdo 
conflagration whicli swept over Constantinople, the capital 
of Turkov, Juno 5th. A dispatch of the Oth says: The fire 
in tho Fora district has been fully subdued, and order reigns 
again. By a careful count, over seven thousand buildings 
of nil sorts havo been destroyed, and many of them were tho 
best in tho cltv. Tho loss of life greatly exceeded tho OBll- 
mate previously made. Tho remains of over two hundred 
persons have boon discovered, and it Is supposed that this is 
about one-quarter the actual number. The total loss py tho 
fire is estimated at £5.000.000 sterling. Tho English under

i writer® Buffer heavy losses. Tho archives of tho British 
Embassy woro saved. The Armenian Church of tho Im- 

1 maculate Conception was nn fire several times and consld- 
. wably tUuttn^el but the G’.'bvlln tapestry the giR of tlio

Each line In A irate type, twenty cent# for the 
first, anil fifteen cent# per Une for every #nh»<” 
«jrt on 11 ii Berti on. Payment In nit <»U#eMii advance.

(^* For all Aiivertlnentrhi# printed oti the 5th

{*#* Advertisement# t« be Renewed nt <Jon- 
Untied Rule# iinint be left nt onr Office before 
12 M. nn Tneiuhiy*.

1 MRS. MARGARETTA FOX KANE;
■ guv of the i»rk*hml Fox M'lm, b.i# opcm d rooms at

I’icuic at Wahlen Ponti. Concord. . .
The First Grand Union Spiritualists’Picnic.of, 

Boston, Charlestown, ClielHea and vicinity, in ' 
connection witli friends from Waltbatn,'llmlHoni 
Fitchburg, &<<, at Walden Pond, will take place 
WufhieHday, July I.Tth, 1S70. . . |

Special trains will leave Fitchburg Depot at J 
K:15 a. m , making stopvat Clwrlestown, Sbnier- 
vi'le, Cambridge, and Waltham. Other trains will 
leave at 11 o’clock, at 2:15, and 2:35. AU excur
sionists above Concord will take regular trains.

Ample arrangements have been made for the 
accommodation of tlm large numbers that attend 
these popular gatherings. Public speakers and 

-mediums are cordially invited. Edmunds's Band 
will fnrnisli music. No extra charge for dancing.

Tickets from Boston, Charlestown, Somerville, 
and Cambridge, Slpil; from Waltham, children, 
50 cents; adults, SO I'ems; from Fitchburg, Leom
inster, Mason aud Townsend, §1,00; Shirley, Uli 
cents: Groton and Irtlluton, G5 cents- Marlboro’ 
and Hudson, 35 cents; Acton, IM) cents. Tickets 
for sale at depom.

Committee of Arrannemenls—'Dr. A. II, Richard
son; Charlestown, J. Si Dmlge; Boston.

P. S,—Public speakers will be fnrhlHlmd with 
free tickets by calling upon the committee.

N. B.—We would also give notice that.arrange- 
mentis have been made io hold a six days’ Camp 
or Grove Meeting, commencing Aug. 231, ls“O, 
continuing until Sunday afternoon at ,5 o’clock. 
Alterations will ba made at the grove, by arrang
ing suitable accommodations for speaking, and 
seating at least six thousand persons, the whole ; 
to be protected from the.sun or rain, thus allerd-J 
ing'shelter in cairn there should bn it Htorih. Am- > 
pie provision will bo made for parents to take 
tlmir families, and thus spend, thu tiino in one of | 
tlm most delightful spots in • this section (if the ; 
country, Full particulars of this nmeling mid its ; 
mode of managemmit will be given in tlm Hanner i 
of Li'/ht in due season. ; t . ।

No. 5(5 West :>*2<1 street.
XBW YORK,

wlino .ilnwlv-” Milltigs I nun W \. M tn U M-. ;iml 2 t*.' 5 p. m. 
PuliUc cl i rlei Sunday me I WrtliicH<biy.vvi'filiigs

,1«tie ;’-•.—2«* . __ _

"SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
I^OR full hif'irmathm how to obtain one. and MH'diitHi pie
' titre. >cml 2» cinU to W. H. MUN I.ER. 
June2T-~bvh* KD Wet Spring field strict, Roxton.

KIFLFS.SIIOT GVSN. K EVOLV EKS.
। .Vr.» nt reduced prirex. wnrrnnte*! nth! went bvrsprex 

(' O.D., to lie examined kef”re paid mr. Liberal terms to the 
Trade, Agents or Cluh«. Write f»r a price cnlnlogne. ,\.l- 
drm CHEAT WESTERN GUN WitKKS. No. 17'1 Smithfield 
street. EirTSunmn. Fa. .

X. B.—Army < J tins Revolvers Ac., honghl «»r traded for.

Answers 1
Todd. No. 2 I

TO SEALED LETTERS by Jnrnb
Also six qurMInns im-clnao one dullnr lind two stnmn’. Also six i|uestlnns im- 

swercil for llftv cents mid one slump. .Money rcluiidi d wlien 
answers arc nut given. ' .Innc'D.

C-R^TIu' siil»*rrlpthm prb’e of the rul’d with n 
$2 the

muni In. which will nl-o vntiile the Mibu-ntu r lo a share In 
cthe ........................  i.G-inUuin. All |.n muh Mib-. rlbers upmi

li-new Ing tin Ir-ul'-er!|>ti'm will nl-<> hi* eiitn'xl to partld* 
pate tipim till-smile ......(Ilium as n. w mu-s. I h.- I'ri-miinns 
will b.* distributed al 11..... lib'.' m tl;.- I'ei - i '. i A* i: on

Eclectic medical college—Liciud'h 
cmnini'iice Oct. ail, htu. .Fires for the voursi*. 8:10. X** 

other expensi”. Semi lor amimiuci mer.t. JOSEITI SUES. 
M. D.. lienn. ■III Fine street, ITnliiiliTpbla, Pa.

Jnne'D.—Ilia* • . _

JACOB TODD, "Healing Physician” for all
■■hnmlc iliH'iiscs. elves Miium-th: trealniimt. Also moll- 

cluo from roots nml la-ria wlien rcqulreil. No. 2Tyler..corner 
of Bench street, Boston. :iw-.Iune Jj.

INARMS for enlu on very easy terms. Send 
slump I'orclrculnr I.. II. Eit.isKi.ix Ci.aiik, II l>iyrt..N. Y. 

,'Jimv ?■’>.—Is* - * ■ .

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business 
Clairvoyant, No- H Lagrange street, Boston.

Jiiiic2-Y—3w# • . . •

■ WRITTEN BV.

George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
ffillIS work Is puri'ly «elviitlllc, nisi Ibc Mibli cu trcalrd 
A ii|.<in nre li:in.llv.1 wltb cure ati'l greiit ability. The eml 
neiit author In lil» IntriiJiieilaii, says: . ..
Man bun various nieaio and avi-im.., by an-1 lliomgli which- 

lie mav ilial i|w*< iililaln kliuwkil^e, the mu-l obvious of 
which’lire llano f.iculllea of l.be lilln.l known a. the 8vo

WrdHCMhiy A Uvrnoon <L.
‘I he Fn-mlnm* v HI It dvlivi n d to a rummhli <• m h rtrd by

SubM'ilplnm* will he n ccivi tl directed t«» the Hhcr rd* tho 
rursKM A«;K. Kalama/-”*. Mull. by letter. rncl”*<tHg font- 
Mlh e order or dmti. Uurreilcv at the rf-k •>! tho potMUi re
mill in-.*. A prop it roHJBcalc, duly signed, vid ho Hint hn-

Our MiliTiilm- In nil the ShUr« will Hike ph'd-nn-In acting 
for us. All spiritual brnnm an* mir Agents lor hccuring

• reive oinv two tliotiMUKl new MilerribriA nn«1 n nrwiih, then 
. c|ie»e th/lht. ’Ih'' I'H millin'* Mh-nfl‘‘>'t t«" IhoMMHUl dul- 
■ lar**. . . ,

Tlie Prcmhims will in- M-nt hnmrfil.ih'ly nftef tlMrllmtlon 
■ to the mt riles vntiihd to Iln- siiM'. hy m th .>r rxpm*. iw 
• thw mav order. We n-pectlnlly n h r to M« **is. CbHigli «t 
: <’<».'. lui.l ('. .1. Whitney. th-Uoil. :r* to ihe valnr if iniiMcn! 

Inst num nD; Mr. VC. WortU-v. whoh-:il«->lr.ilir hi Watches. 
Jewelry, Slivir Ware, ,'.c. Kalania/ou, ns to the value of 
W a U hl s ami Tea-^rP* Mh i' tl a- Fn mlnms; .iml u> the print* 
v«l ramlijgiH ol White A Co.. B -ton. Kt the pric's d hooks.

Jun«25.—hv Ik. M. I’ON, SnprrlnlrtHlml.

PKICMI UMS I
: IMMENSE PREMIE MS!

PKEMI UMS!
SI 00.00 
#200,00 
#300,00 
#100,00 
#500,00 
#1100,00 
#700,00 
#HOO,OO 
#000,00 

#1000,00

IX OOM*.

IN

IX

oonn. 
COED. 
COED. 
COED. 
GOLD. 
GOLD. 
GOLD. 
GOLD. 
GOLD.

riHIE alrnvi- mnimlib'dit premium- are ulb-reil to accnU for 
;..l. tl»-T-o»MI»e nml N'eunllvi- 1-<>»»<(«•>•(•. such Im- 
• ni'-iise preiuluin-; In uFItion 1-* Un- v.-ry hire,: iin-l liberal 
. coinl>il“lnmi whicli wi- uK r tu inrenl. 'nr t Ire l-.reltlve and

N.-irntlvc I-owilci'., nibre -ii-.'h uu' ii-'i.-. :imre ptotltablc 
. t han nnv ntlu r that vhii tie uiubntiik; u
;. For lli’c ti rnu an-l (•■in litlon- mi which the-il-ovc premiums 
> will Iu- elven.nml fornll other tnformaiion.-in-h-e—. PltOF.

M. D., *17, NEW

Tlio Austin Kent Fund.
Previous acknowledgments, . '. . .. . .

G. L. D., Albany, . . . . . . ,. .
A lady friend, Provitlericu, . , , , ,

’ 50
M

' - ' • ■ ' ' S94-35 *

Passed »o Spiril-I-lre : ,
: From Cumberland, JIc.', Jtarch Ulth. M rs. llnrbhni Whit trey, 
aged 11 yearii and "month*. . -

FrOm Gray,Me..March 2»ih, Mr; Asa llump.lircy;.lined 77 
Fcars-

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale ut tliis
' . - Ofllce: . .

TuKLoirnoxSriniTUAr.MAOAZiKK. PrlcoSOcts. per copy.
Human Natubk: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London.. Price 28 cents.
Ton Medium aud Datubeak. A weekly paper puMlslicd

In London, price 5 cents,
- Thb Rit,iaio-Pnti.osoriiioAi. Joubnal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published in Chicago, Ill., by 8. S. Jqno*, Esq. 
Price 8 cents. ' . ■

Tub Ltobum Bassbe. Published in Chicago, III. Price 
fl cents.

Thb American Bhbitoalist. Publiehod nt Cleveland, 0.
Price 6 cents.

The Herald or Heaith Asn Journal or Physical Cul
ture. Published in Now York Price 20 cents per Copy.

Ht'iibi'** * ■' Kesulllnc from n combination of tho^f thu spccktl faculties 
is tlm product hm of another <311 led memory, by which he Is . 
enabled to accumulateJmowledyo. ■

11 living learned a fact yesterday, and another fact to-day, 
on to« morrow he'mav combi ne these two tacts, and thus elicit 
a third, bv much the same process, mentally, as the chemist. * ■ 

. by a union of two -kinds of substance,' produces a. new nnd 
^IhiiHias stilVanother faculty, which wo have nil agreed to 
call rt<i$i‘i>, bv.which he further adds to ids knowledge 
through a process calle ' aiutiiuvj. Having nbt lined a limited 
knowledge ot svjnethhig whicli he Nees, or noh or hears-- 
he thence reasons by an ihmy, either reineqipHlvdy or km- ; 
pecllvclv. nnd thefebv gains f irthvr known-dee: e. g., If. nn 
traveling through 11 f’res' the first time, lie set s 11 great many : 
trees standing upright and a few lying down, hh 1 cation intith j 
tlvelv suggests that those trees lying down had formerl v Mond j 
upright, anil those standing up would eventually fallto the 
ground. Still extending Illa chain of thought, ho would Iraqi • 
that some <»f those trees |vlhg down looked fresh and lifelike, • 
much Hke those yet Miindliig. while others, ngaln, were very . 
much decayed, tils conclusions in such a case'wnuhl itievBn- 
biv he, tlint some of those trees had long since fallen, while ; 
others had fallen’but recently. . ■ I

Now, this reasoning hy analogy, ns a means of obtaining 
knowledge, is of paramount value when. we.come to study 
the heavenlv bod’c*. bichiillng nnr earth.

Tlie life of man,, and Indeed tlm race of man, Is so short, 
when compared with thc ageof Mints and moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could Im known In regard to 
either, if mail's knowledge were limited to the f.riw.ii*wn{ 
his race. Hence we find.that man hcapable of learning wliat 
was and wliat will bo, from what exists. But. hotwltlistaml- 
Ing this crowning attribute, nil eo.<ino/of/isM.nmst. In tho 
bi»jii>uwg. start without whereon to rest so much as the solo 
oftheir foot, and make the heat of such a foundation. We 
claim no more. 1 . ,

Tne hook is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price 81.30; postage211 cents. I
Forsalc ot tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washhitftvu street, Botm. ,

YORK CITY! nl-o >-e lire advcrll-vnnnt III nnotbor 
column. . I-1I-—Mny it. '

PIIOTO^^ OXIETA,
Indian control "t «|. WIEIUAM V AN NA 51 EE, as 
Aven tn spirit*life by Wcthi r. Andcr*»Mb Artist tor the-Sum* 
tnvr-Liini!

Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE. IM Washing ton street, Boston.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr, Xcwtont

WILLI AM WHITE A CO will forward to nny Hddrws by 
mall, post-paid, a benutHul Lithograph Likeness of Dr.

J. R. Nc.wbm. on receipt of -VI cents .

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
Ei Y L O 18 W A I 8 B R O O KER.

rilHIS Ih one of Ure best Urek- for xener.il reaillag anywher.
tube (ouiid. It slioubl mid nodiiulit will attain a popu- 

liirlty equal to "Tm. Gates Ajar." ,

KTfiqUCE. Sl.'.W: posi'iice. IK cents. .
For sale nt tlie UtNSEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Wnsliliielon slrect, Boston, nnd also by our New York Agent,, 
tbo AMKIIICAS NEW- COMI’ANY^HH Nassau ntreet. .

AROMANLAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
BY W. W. STORY.

THIS fine poem. Which prencm# J mln# Iscariot in nn on- 
tlrelv new light troin that accorded him by the Christian 

world, has been Issued in pamphlet form for general circula
tion. It should have a large sale.

Price 15 cent*, postage 2 ecn:*: ,5i> copies, $5.0i(.
Formic tit the BaSSEU UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153

■Washington street, Boston. .

presci.ee
plsaHant.it
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Message department world. And as I would like to have my father a ' better fitted for each other's society when they
happy, fxah<-4 spirit nttrr he has dd»f with earth, ■ nm«t in Hpirit-land?

Lian: «
trunn'ht.CHy ••!

Harm', it

whit*--ti in a'.-i -riml c*.nht|.iii »-a!'<-.l lie- Ir.ile-e. Tie- 
M.-fi^e- ii' li. jlr tlm •; »'.".• «ir) with Ih.m the char. 
trr-.-::;» ettle :r-irth'.il.- t- that l-.-i--lei —a Ie lie r Gr g-
orev.h hot those who lr.»v Hi 
vel p .| *oih-. rvntu.i'.h j f"gf

Wr a*k Ilir n .hbT t*. !«•<•■ ;v tutu* | ut 6»tth by
• |.|rll-m th. --■.-. lune.« that A.* ■* tea rmu| ml w ith bn er 
berr. •■ 'I. All expr. s» a< mu* h lit truth as tiny grri.-lvu

f.ir tie- ri.grm.-u:* tn .■

-Th
T.-*- ci

*11«" u'i !.> l>: . ....................... mm.,.*-.- :ilp“-:-‘
.fl*: «te.-l, llhu- n- ..a.* wiil l- mhiiltt* *1.

W..!:,•■ - lo - or Thor- 
giv I-I 111.01- -Uli

Invocation.

■.v',-.k r

desert'.•; who .lwe||e.t in I mi-.-. m ule trol no' 
made with hands, tile I till..: tie-1..-a vet; of lietiv.ns 
witli thy perfectness ■ «e wm.M draw near unto

Its,ami g.iGmr fr.nn th> >-

fully pArf.nit tiie duties uh: I. thmt entrustest to 
onr hands. < ih, 1 titmite Spu.1. w Im ar wi-e ami 
powerful, perfect in all things, thou kmiwest mir 
needs. Hut we iimlersi ind tha' prayer is tlm

We rrai>e th
- seine

Ilo *', our Father, lor flu- Miii-liiiu-, wilh iis rhlm, 
re.-j-b-r.ib-ht b.-nnty; .iml bullin' tetiqw.t, wilh its

aright

them.
wi-'biiu , gi v.' i.- strength, 
strength.'La| ii.•*• n- with t! 
that we may g. 1.411. in 1

We L|,.„ tl.ee,

bosom. W 
onr Father,

trines

I would be glad to sue good .......Is Irani him witli- A.—Yes, most assuredly.
out numlu-r. When urn- truly knows wliat they ' ■ Q.—Would it not be better it it was known to 
may expert hi th*- -mIot life, it seems to me that all on earth that tin y will hav.t a spirit-eom- 
all their acts In n- Will be gnaged by tlieir expec- panion in spirit-life? , ;
fathmsUf tl...... . life, by their hopes of tliat A.—All will obtain this knowledge just as soon : 
oilier life. . I have be, !) attracted to my father . as they are ready for it. If-it were best that all , 
through one of your company—yon call him Rich, : should obtain it to-day, this hour, this moment, it 
1 believe, lb-lias recently employed my father, would bo so, because God doetli all things for the 1 

Uis mime, G.-otg- I’.. Linke. Mv name, George best. ' „
Lo.ke. | lam sum.,whnt acquainted with him?] Q-In regard to tin- forbidden fruit, was tie 
You nr.-" WImre? [Was Im not in Lowell?] .answer^, ven a matt, r of ktmw.edgo or only 
Yes. I died there. [I know Ms grandfather ami opinion? . , .
all l.Hfamilv.! Tlmu I may hope for success. A.-With mo of course tt cannot l’« nhso n e

„ . । - knowledge, became I did nut exist nt that tlmo
' Ar' ' ' ' ____ :uh| place spoken of in tlie record. But from

« Joel Nason observation, from ma'erial and spiritual iti-
, , , , ' . । i Mrnction, I nm as sure that what 1 have stated

am ore or.i . ran_. irr. " ’ ' ,■ concerning that allegory is correct ns I am sure
for to answer some quesiioiis bv a party ot Three
in Trov. New York State. Thev wanted nm to tell >1"‘< >»"> a living spmt
them what 1 am., of the di-s 1 used for counter- 0-^ I ask tlm lady, nr tlm spirit-—
f.itmg purpoms. Well.it is not certain I ever had -V-t^cs/md. .eummber, the med mm knows
anv, and ifdt was 1 sh-mld n't Ml tl..... . wheretlmy "’'"‘' ■' "' ’I11"'' " ”C.’ ■
arm Spiritualism .....into tlm world for a bet- Q -May I ask tlm spirit, then, if tlm . nsw. r 
i.-r purpose than to mil people how to do wrong, «'™' i-< anyll"t.g mor.- than m.-r., opinion .
G.l'ad'lmm b.rtlmr astray than they wonhl go , w "“T" '’“'" '"“te opimon. It is

uitlnHii.il. I dn not rotne hen* to plead my own n<1u *' ^‘ • •
• Q _c:in y()n U|ve any information in regard to

the legend of the ero^s? Where did its nse an a
innocence, nor to set niy-elf lip fora saint. I 
. .......... <mmuni>-:ited before,and I have before told 
many of my shortcomings when I was here.

me t i their eoini.il or eir.-b- are believers, firm 
believers in tlie return of spirits, and in their 
power to do many tilings for mortals. Well, tliey 
have gained a good deal in having gained tliat. 
Bill if they are going to make use of tlie knowl
edge for any sneh' purpose as tliey seem inclined ’ 
to, it will become a spade that, will dig their own 
graves for them, put them in and cover them up. 
Tlo-y may lie sure of that. I give them fair 
warning here to make no further such use', nor 
try r>, of Spiritualism as they have tried to—and 
pave succei-iled to a certain extent; beeauso if 
tliey do,this same Spiritualism will throw oil- 
tle-ir cloak and show them to the world fur wliat 
they are. I would advise thum to consult spirits

! [G.—How is your friend Robinson wlio used to
: drive on the same road?]

S.—All right, so far as.I can learn. ।
[G.—Happy?] J
S.--Well, comfortably so. Not excessively hap- : 

; py, I should take it. Wlio do you mean, Joe or ! 

;Sam? • . ' . '.
; [G.—I mean Sam.]
। - S.—So I supposed.
; [G.—You know how lie passed out?] .
■ S.—Yes; rather a bail go, tod, . April 4.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
. letters answered by C. H. Crowell. ,

. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
• Tuesday.'Ai-rifh—lnvoeotiont Questions nnil Answers; 

JiWiib IhHkilun.<>f Exner. N. IL.IO lil« Irlenil. riioinns Me- 
Alll.ter: Hain Miller, of I'orHiii'iuth,S. ff''P11’;
Wllllnm Starr, lost I'roin ihc-bark " W Illium llobinson, April 
fill: ■• Belle Wide-Awake.- to Mary I) Stenrsa.

Monday, Ai.rit ll.-lnvocatlon: Question, nml Anwar.; 
Pvter Holwav.t'f ('iiTnlirhl^o, Man. t<> his family; ^h* 

! her.* nf iloliAki-n. N. .1.10 her miHIlir; Henry Clarke, ut 
; Lakeville, NliihS.lo his Itk'iiP. . i .
; . TiifStlav, April I?.-Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
! Susan Adelaide. Bic harden, dh u in SU Aman-tine. Ha..Jo 
। friends; Gcn.iGeurue II. Thomas, to hh friend Hubert 1. Ad
I dhon: Timothy.lUlev, to his brother. In Halifax, A. S.
i Ihtirsdau, April U.-lnvueathm; QnotUm* and Answers; 
I AimleT. Itocers, ol New York City, to low frleml.; I Immas 
I: Itrooii. of .'-avammb, Ga-; Ebenezer T. Weed, to hls heirs;

religious emblem originate? '
A—The records inform us tliat it originated 

[ among tlm ancient i’ersians. ' . . ..
G Q.-('an yon give us-any further knowledge in 
: regard to it? ' ■ ., ' ■ ■ • . ..
i A.—No; if would not, he possible to do that in ■ 
, the short space of time which wo have tit our 

eonimand. : . • .■..■■.'■ • . .
Q.t-How long was it .before the time of Jesus? 
z\.—That I cannot tell. ' April I.

: ., Nancy Nutter. .
i 1 wish to sny to those of my family, my i-hil- 
i dren, who rnmain’on the qarlb, that it is my wish, 
i nml their father’s also, that they seek to know 

concerning tliis beautiful philosophy and religion 
that, they consider to bit so untrue. Investigate it.

• , .... , ... Imarn what it. in. Lav aside all prejudice, mid in
for purposes that, will elevate them as splnts, tbi. ^^ Qf (.O(, OI,r j..^,^ lo|)k ^ it nUrly.

i Ask for light and strength, aid from heaven to«•• fail to iinder-tand , f-r it is nut going to be a very long tiini'before 
, Great G"d —give ns they lay nil’tlmlr bodies, and they will be pofir 
,mr F.itlmr—give us indeed in this world if they du lint sh.-ipn their 

ilte-onn inliuite love, rnorm, diH'.-rently from what they have for the

.decide jiist right concerning it. They will never 
■ be sorry. I died of piralysis in Portsmouth, N.

H. My name; Nancy Nutter. April I.

Questions anti Answers.

spirits of ii high order, in a J- .' or dn,'d. f.rui: 
om--li.ilf li.-ing male, nml .......... . half female;
ami tliat each neks im-arnatiim or emliodiim-nt

somciimes. mil

thins, nnd in dilleri-nt nges of tlie world, but al
ways to bn reunited again in “spirit-life," in a
final eternal union, as 
ed angel." The other I 
all human beings are

ns" nr “ complet- 
that tho germ* of

the other half remains ‘from choice or . ......ssiiy

opment through its earthly half or embodied 
partner; anil that linajly, when both have passed 
through all manner of unfolding processes or ex
periences, they are inviolably and inseparably 
united as a whole or completed being. Now, will 
the controlling spirit, of this circle please inform 
us which of these two .theories or doctrines lie 
tinds from experience and knowledge to lie the true 
one. or whether '."th are tr.ue in different eases 
and under ditb-retit eireumstanees"

I was not able at tliat timu io answer llu-ir 
ipu-stimi as I wanted to, nml thought I would 
come here and answer it. Ol coiirse they will i-x- 
peet something ditferent. But if 1 gave them 
wliat they deserve I should give their million, and : 
attach characters to them tliat would, hot lie so 
very bright. But I forbear, hoping that they will 
see that they nre on the wrong track, turn about, 
live dilVerext lives, nnd make Spiritualism a guide ’ 
to diviner tilings than tliey have ever known yet. 
Now they are living down in materialism. They 
are steeped in it, through and through. Spiritual
ism is abb* to take them out of It if they only ex-

nut to make Spiritualism a tool

me" Goo.l .lav: u*wl Jay

Hut I warn them 
I to help them in

You renminbi

March 31,

Thomas Barton.
I wi-h to find my brother. His name, Bimja 

mln Barton. My name, Thomas Barton. Iwas 
a sailor, ami was wrecked in tlie ship “Eliza
beth," in IS.H.on tlm sand-bars off I’luin Island. 
I >ur captain had sickened and died on tlie voyage, 
ami the ship wns in eomiiiiind of the second ofll- 
cer. He was not so well acquainted with the 
harbor as he ought to liavo been, so we were 
wrecked In cnnsi-qnern'e, and nearly ail hands 
lost—not all, but nearly nil. It is not likely that 
my brother knows that tlm door between thu 
world of life ami the world of death is open; per

" haps he does. I have had no opportunity of any 
communication since my death. I nm anxious to 
make communication, because it will benefit my 

; brother, nnd make him very happy. [Ara you 
; able to visit him spiritually?] No. [I think you 

will lie able to directly on leaving here.] I hope 
so. . March 31..

Axs —To my com-iminm-is they nre neither of 
them ale.olntely true. Bu: I believe tliat the I 
greatest am Hint of truth may he found in tlie

Seance eonilucted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by I.. Judd Pardee. ' '

former theory.

Invocation. •
God the Father, God the Son, and God the IToly

Q —Is not a hitman being emisthuted of tlireo 
the scnl, which is tlm real Im-elements—

mortal individual’. MH’oml, the physical body, or - 
clothing of Ihenonl; third, the spirit, which is an ! 
emanation of tlm Infinite or Divine, and which is t 
always pure and undetiled, and in the eternal'! 
light and life of the individual soul. The Mmb ' 
body, whilst in earth-life al least, is made the ; 
batth-groutid on which the spirit, and tlm tlr^h , 
contend for mastery, ami just in proportion an it ;

John Gage.
I am John Gage, from Falls Church, Yirginia, 

and I want, just, to say to my brother Theodore 
that I was killed in battle,and died butshlo oftlio 
Chinch. Theodore was a Christian, a member of 
tlie Church. 1 was not, and he is sorely troubled 
concerning my existence now; thinks I must bo 
in some unhappy place, I 'must he sufl’ering, be
cause 1 mado no profession of religion when here. 
Tell him from mo I never was so happy ih all my 
earthly life ns I have been since death. I am 
under the protection of a just God who never 
makes any mistake, and who is no respecter of 
persons, or churches, or creeds. Theodore may 
rust assured of tliat. When lie gets here in this 
life Iio will liml his creed is not worth a picayune. 
If ho can get thnt for it, he better sell it before he 
starts over. Beg your paqlon, sir, if I seem irrev
erent, lint I know to whom I am communicating, 
you see. Tell him I died as a soldier should, I 
liml no fear, I trusted to a good God wlio had been 
kind to me all my earthly life, aud I had no rea-
son to distrust him at 'tlentli. April 4.

Willis Barnabee.
I [How do you do?] I am well, I havo troubled 

you before, but you aro used, to it, I suppose. 
Well, some of mj- friends have been kind enough 
to express a wisli that I would thoroughly identi
fy myself totlieni. no that they could know to a 
positive certainty that there was a life after death, 
and thnt things would lie the somo there—of 
course n step'higher than here, imt just as real, 
juM ns tangible. I am prepared to do that, pro
vided tliey will do what I want them to. It will 
pay to do it, they may be sure of Hint. It will 
pay. I want them to just step aboard the cars, 
go to New York City, gain the address of Mr. 
Charles H. Foster, go to him, and I will meet 
them there nnd satisfy their most skeptical de

I mniids, Willis B irnabee, .Portsmouth. [I am 
I glad to meet you.] Well, I am glad, to come.' I 

am alive, you see, notwithstanding I died. Some

i Spirit, whom no name or place dr being can de
serib", we pray thee to order our. speech aright, 
and make ail our expression to praise thee. Fa

way to the normal propensities or temptations of 
the other, is it fnteif for a liiglu r or lower sphere 
of oxisteiiee in tlm future life?

A.—Yrs: to my mind it contains more trulli 
than cither of tlm theories.

Q — Is it near the truth? . ■
March

George Locke.
I died I Oli young to know much of earthly ways, 

only as T have been taught of them—educated 
concerning them in thu spirit-world. I wna a 

. wee little thing when death called me, and I 
found a home in the spirit-world. Bnt those who 

. bail-charge of me in that life, brought mu back re
peatedly to my parents, wlio were left, and were 
childless here, that 1 might not forget them—that 
I might love them, and ever hold them in mem
ory in my new home. .

I have made several almost ineffectual attempts 
tocoinmiinicate with tny parents since I left them. 
But to day 1 come strengthened, hoping that I 

' mny reach my father, who I learn is in this city. 
They tell me I died of scarlet fever, that scourge 
of chihlliood. It is nineteen years since then. 
And those years have been tilled up with experi
ences more pertaining to earth than to the spirit
world, because those who are cut off in infancy 
here, if they retain their spiritual and intellectual 
individuality, must retain it by earthly experi
ence. They can retain it in no other way. So 

. children are brought back, and by contact with 
earth and its inhabitants they become assimilated 
with earthly conditions. They grow in them. 

■ They progress in them, and become established 
in an individuality'through them.

■ But I am no preacher, though I can teach, and 
I did not come here to preach, but to gain access- 
to the consciousness and the. heart of my father, 
if possible.: I want him to know that I live. If 
be knows that, he will know that after death he 
will lire also. I want him to know that I can

. return. If he knows that, be will know that 
after death he can come back also. I want him 
to know that all the good deeds a person does 
here, go to make up his fortune in the spirit-

^l^u^

ther, when these mortals have passed through 
thii valley atid the shadow of death, when they- 
stand amid the realities of the newer life, may 
they not be ashamed that they have communed
wGh us this hour. Amen' April 4.

■ Questions and Answers.
Qrr.s,—Widths the sip against the Holy Ghost?
A ss.—To me every sin is a sin against the Holy 

Ghost. Everything that tuns counter toonr high
est ideas of. right’ is to us a sin. When wu com
mit nn injustice' upon our fellows, we commit a 
sin against the Holy Ghost for which there is nd 
forgiveness. But ns I before remarked, to me all 
sins are sins ngainst the Holy Ghost; for nothing 
can ho a sin except when viewed by the light of 
.the Holy Ghost or Holy Spirit. ■

i Q.—Whnt was the Tree of Knowledge, the 
frpits of which were forbidden to the dwellers in 
the Garden of Eden? . . .

A—Every nation, every tribe of-individuals, 
that ever gathered themselves together under the 
banner of intelligence, upon tlie face of the earth, 
have had a similar legend. To me this story is 
simply a legend, an allegory, having.'to be sure, 
a spiritual origin, because all things have, but 
materially, so far as material objective life is con
cerned, it never had an existence. '

Q.—Is it not connected witli the idea of the 
sexual relations? - . . . .

A.—Many so suppose, I do. not disagree with 
that idea. . . " '. ■ , .

Q. — Please explain, tlie' passage, " In the be
ginning was the word."' '• . :-

A.—“In the beginning was the word, and the 
word was with God, and. the word was God.” It 
explains itself. ■ . .

Q.—Is it God’s law tliat the male and female 
shall be joined in pairs in the spirit-world, and 
forever live together?. , :

A.—Yes, it is. ■ ' . . ' ■ ' . -
Q.—Are those pairs formed ormated'at birth?
A.—No, not in all instances, although we are 

taught that in the higher spheres of .divine econ
omy this is the case, but it certainly is not in the 
lower spheres. We have ample evidence of that.

Q.—Will the doings of either party, good or 
evil, alter God’s law? ’

A.—No; God’s law we cannot alter. We are 
the expression of the law. We cannot alter it. 
The law shapes our course, and provides for this ' 
deed or that, which we may commit.

Q.—When one party leaves this world before 
the other, can that party influence the other for 
good, or so shape their conduct that they will be

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of the Press. -

i , From the American Spiritualist.
i.ls IT THE. IJESI’AIK Ilf’ .SCIENCE? By W. D.
i Gunning. Boston: Wm. Whitt) & Co.
1 A pamphlet, with the above title is on our table. 

Wo have perused its contents with deep interest, 
not only as the production of a leader in the sci
entific phase of Spiritualism, but as an applica- 

i l ion of the strictly scientific method of thought to 
tlie solution of the question. The author says, 
“ Strange tilings are among us. If the witnesses 
are not deceived, these things are not uncommon. 
They occur in many a household, high as well as 
low. * * * Phenomena for which science has 
no explanation will lie soil for the growth of su- 
perstltinns. The writer, in common with many 
others, lias felt tliat the time has come for moro 
rigid and scientific methods in the treatment of 
tlie strange phenomena which underlie what is 
called 1 Spiritualism.’" '
• The personal narrative introduced is extremely 
valuable for its facts, but we do not sympathize in 
tlie conclusion at which the author arrives, that 
“ the condition called mediumship, subjecting the

.I'atrlek Swi'ency. to Father Ihlvy, .
■ Monday. .Ifid b.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Klncshnrv itoidnem. tiled In Salary, New Sonili 
Wales,-April Is. fo tils brotlo r. In New Ynik; Samuel K.

Head; Taylor Kidder; Ezra WincatE ol Bristol. Me., to Ids 
children; Caroline Farber, of Forumonlli, N. IL, to her 
tannlv. ■ . . . . .Tiusda'i. April In.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Captain .mini While, of Salem. Mass.; Ihinnah Gate, of I'blt- 
lutelphhi. to her sister Emma: Charles Waterman, to Hr.

■ Walker, Superintendent ol'tlie Insane Asylum.South Boston.
■ Tharsdau. April 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Ellen Tavjnr.oi Huth. Me., lo herslster; Timothy II. Carson, 
of Diibiiliue, Iowa, to Ills friends; Caroline Harris,of Niislinn, 
N. II., to her children; Jcnnlt' Roberts ol* Brooklyn,^, i.

AhiHlau, J/nZ 25—Invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
Milrinn Weeks, of Boston, to her irh ntl Mrs; Callis; James 
Evans of Nvw Bedibnl. lost April 24th front the bark Orient; 
Gwrulo b'calMHi, of Charlottetown, N. S„ to hls mother.

Tursilfiv, JjTi/’2ii.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Oliver Burgos, <if Rostou.m I^aag Bosworth; Frederic Bane, 
ol Balmoral, Scotland, p> hls family; Maggio Dane; Ellen 
MeDcnnot, of New \ ork City. • ‘ • ' , . • .

Thtinddu, April 2* —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Thomas 1 hivrs, of Brooklyn, X Y. ; .Mary Moxley, of West 
I'liiUdelphhi, Penn . to her rilntlves : Martin McCoy, of bay
ton. O-, to hls friends;’Elizabeth Blake, of Hollis, N. IL; 
Joshua Bank*, of Denver, to hls brother.

.Mm(lav, Jhw ?. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Robert McCulloch, 35th Mass. Regiment. Co. C( to Irlends; 
George A. Snow; Ruth Adams Story, of Now York City; 
•• Duke of Wellington ” (eoloredk to hls master, Maj. Robert 
Brown, ol Georgia; Maik Colbath, of Newington, N. II. -

Tactilau, Mau 3. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
John Henry Baxter, of New York, to hls mother; Mary 
Katie, of Boston, to her husband; William Sherman, to his 
brotlierlti-law. . ,

Thursday, Matt 5.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Herbert lb Beckwith, .57th Mass. Regiment. Co. L, tn hls 
friends; George Holltugdalc. to hls brother, in Sidney. New 
South Wales: Caleb Brown, of Hallowell. Me., to friends.

I ■ Monday. Mau !L — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I Augustus Reed jit h Mass. Regiment, to friends; David Mears. 
: of Philadelphia, to hls relatives; Jennie Abbott, of Lawrence, 
। Mass,, io her mother; Michael Daly, of Boston, to friends. .
1 Turftlau, Mau In.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
’ Thomas II. Fnlrtlehl, died iii Calcutta, to his friends; Marv 
। Ahn Mitehell, «l Boston: Patrick Farrell, 25th Mass. Regt-
1 ment. Co. G; Nettie Sayles, of Windsor. Conn., to her moth* 

cr: Fllzii Pickering, to her nephew. Luther Colby.
Thursday Mui/ 12. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Albert .1. Bellows, M. p.. of Boston: Capt. Williams, of the 
*• (Hh ida,” to his lamily; Eliza Thomas, of Blue Hill, Me., to 
friends. .

Mmidni. Mau Ui—Invocation• Questions nnd Answers; 
James B. Field, ot Taunton. Mass.; Matthew Fuvle. of East 
Boston, to hl* brother: Margaret Daley, of Fall River, Mass., 
to her brother: Thomas Murphy. :

Tia-stlaa, Mau 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Fuller, of Boston; Lucy Stevens to her mother. In 
Boston; Edw ard Johnson, (colored,) of Boston, to hls family^

TAursday, ,1/.i;/ in —Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Joseph C. Adams died in Liverpool, Eng , May Isth; Nathan 
Walbridge, of Charlestown. Mass., to his relatives; Susie 
Tyler, of New \ ork City, to her mother.

'Mondau. J/j»/ 23—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frederic' Srhckze. ol Boston, to his brother Hcnrl; Arthur 
Gaines, of Bellaire. Md., to his family; Edna Sturgis, of New 
York City, to her mother.

Tumlau. Mau 21 — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
John P«. Clllev/of Boston; Major Elliott : Annie Marla Car* 
roll, of New York City, tn her ninth er; Eliza neth Henshaw, 
to Sallie Sumner. ’ .

Turfduu. Mau 31. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Elisha William's, to his brother, In Illinois; Annie Page, lo 
her Aunt Mary, in Brooklyn, N. Y.; Margaret Welch; James 
L. Hapgood, of Columbus, O„ to his friend Arthur Davis.

Turf day, .lune 7.—Invocntlon: Questions and Answers; 
James L.*llurtup. died in Rrnne. JuW ith; Nellie \\ llUams. of 
Boston, to her mother . EtUubeth MeDonuM, to her father III 
New Bedford.

Thursday, .fane I).—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mendurn Jnnvcrln, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to hls children: 
Edward Richardson, of New Bedford, to hls father; Edward 
H. Clemence, of Liverpool, England, to his family.

Mttiidau, June 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Hunt, of Salem. Muss.; Caroline Phillips, of Williams
burg. N. Y., oiled in Frankfort, Germany, June M: Johnny 
Joice.

of the finest stage roads in this hew spiritual 
country that you ever saw in your, life, If you 
do li't believe it, I will trot you. over one of tlloiri 
wheti you are.fortunate enough to lay down this 
body and come across. [Thank you; I should 
like a free ride,] I will give you one.,1

[One or the Af dience.—Do yon use cash 
there?]: _ .. ■ .- - - , - '

Si'iiHT,—Yes; not the kind you use here; it’s al
together too tilthy. . But we have a cash, and it’s 
always fresh from the mint. We do n't have to 
take it second or third hand. '

[Gentleman—Can things be bojight and sold 
. there?]. ' . , ’ - ■ ;.. .

S.—Yes; in a certain sense they are; not as tliey 
are here. I can have all I need formy own, Yon 
can have the same. I can’t , take what yon need. 
Yon can’t take what I heed. .

[G.—Do yon have to work there to get this 
money ns we do here?] - . , :

S—Precisely; only harder. If you don’t work 
. for it yoti won't get it; that’s my experience. Tim 
drones are poorly otf in the hive of the upper life. 
It is only the working bees that get the honey. 
Be sure of that. So if you are lazy, better stay 
where yoti are till you learn to be smart. I loved 
a good joke when I was here, and I do still. ■

[G.—Will you be kind enough to give us a little 
sketch of your passage from this life to the other?]

S.—It won't take long to db that. I found that 
this world was going away from me, as I thought; 
everything material was receding from me, and I 
was sinking back, as I thought, into myself—go
ing down, down, down; but in reality I was going 
up, up, up. When the last condition of this life 
had faded from my senses there was perhaps a 
few moments of unconsciousness, and I was then 
conscious of being a resurrected spirit in the other 
world, surrounded by persons whom I had known 
in the earth-life; and knew they were dead. Then 
of course I knew I was dead. You seo it do n’t 
take longto describe the passage. It wasa quick 
thing. It is no slow coach that, takes you from 
this life to ours. • . . ■

[G.—Do you remember the things you did here?] 
S.—Yes; some I wish I didn't remember. "■'■■ 
[G—Do you remember some that were hot 

right?] ■ ' ' . . ■ . '..■. ■ ■ - '
. S:—Yes, I do. ■ ' \

. [G.—Is the memory unpleasant?] •;
S,—It certainly is—wish I could forget them. 
[G.—Do you ever expect to?] . .
S.—No, never. . ' , ,
[G.—Then you never expect tb reach a state of 

happiness?] . .
S.—No, not that; I shall by-and-by, they tell 

me, outgrow the unhappy feeling that comes in 
remembering them. I.shall only remember them 
as incidents in my lower life. Now they cause a 
shadow of unhappiness; I wish they had not been.

Donations
In aid of our Public Free Circlet from carious parts nJ the

E. Falrlklil..........  
Cart E. Kreischa 
Frlemt................ .-.. 
Miss Mary Muy:.

country.
.s an Erlend..........
. 1,14 Etlend..........
. '.’j A. Burnham 

l.l'» A. Pratt.....

person to all kinds of influx, bad as' well as good, 
is not congenial to mental or moral health, and 
should not ba cultivated.": .

' As mediumship, at least when first, experienced, 
exposes the medium tb the intlnbncoof all spiritu
al beings; as its fruits must first show themselves 
before their source can be known, this sweeping 
sentence is aimed at all mediumship. It is “ not 
congenial to mental or moral health.” We would 
ask, witliout media, where would he bur philoso
phy or science?' They rest- on facts; and how are 
the facts to he obtained, unless through media? 
It has, of late, in somo quarters, become the fash
ion to ridicule and ignore mediumship, and yet 
through it, everything real ami tangible of Spirit
ualism hns been derived, even the stimulus for 
the theories, setting aside its necessity, or those 
wlio oppose it. Not by neglecting mediumship is 
advancement, to be attained. Bather should its 
laws he made plfiin.not- that absolutely correct . 
communication With the departed be obtained, 
but the fewest possible impediments to such com- 
miininn be interposed. .

Mediumship, like all good gifts, is liable to 
abuse. The spiritual agencies should never be 
allowed to become “special providences,” usurp- 
ingdominion. It is a. noble and divine gift, and 
its proper cultivation gives health and tone to the 
morals and the intellect. Wliat if the spirit-world 
stammer, and yield uncertain utterance through 
thu medium who does not. respond perfectly to 
tlieir influence? To feel tlieir exalted presence is 
of itself a delight. Singular statement here on the 
threshold of the spirit-world, in the first reception 
of, its light, that the mediumship by which its 
knowledge is obtained blights the mental and 
moral nature with the foulness of disease! •

It cannot be true. We regard mediumship as a 
most sacred capability, and its unspeakable use
fulness or perversion depends on the directing 
will of the medium. To us there is au exalted 
power in the contact with tlie spirit-world. Even 
its most ignorant minds cun teach us at least the ' 
evidence of our immortality, a lesson still need
ed, and its great thinkers reflect the light of their 
strong thoughts, to intensify bur desire for purity, 
nobleness and real greatness. Wliat though me
diums give imperfect utterance, tliongli the oracle

• fail to'translate, it. is something gained to enter 
in the temple.—Hudson Tuttle.

. From the Bond of Peace. . . . -
" Real Life in the Si'Iiiit-Land” is the title 

of a neat volume of 2011 pages, by Mrs. Maria M. 
King, and published by William White & Co., 
Boston.

Tliis book claims to give the actual incidents 
and circumstances ns they occurred with the va
rious individuals referred to, after they became 
inhabitants of tlm Spirit-Land. .

It contains " The Pauper’s Resurrection" and 
" A Mother’s Story," who was a slave in tho 
South, and “Passages from the life of Napoleon 
Bonaparte as a Spirit," thus illustrating spirit-life 
from tlio Slave to the Emperor.

Marriage In spirit-life and the treatment of 
children and those who were drunkards, de
bauchees, gamblers and . criminals in earth-life, 
are among the most, interesting chapters. There 
is a naturalness about these stories that capti- 
votes the mind; and tlie skeptic to Spiritual Reve
lations will find it hard to deny its reasonable
ness, if he admits immortality—that wo live, pos
sessing all the faculties of tbo mind after “this 

, mortal shall have nut on immortality, and death
is swallowed up in victory." To the believer

.81.on

1,00

Spiritual Jubilee nt llobart. In<l.
Onr Spiritual Grove Meeting has come and 

gone, a ml we are happy to be aide to state to the 
friends of tlie glorious gospel of spirit, communion 
th.it it was a perfect success from beginning to 
end. ■ :

No stone was left unturned by Orthodoxy and 
those who aspired to lie Orthodox, to create a dis
cordant element to keep people from coming to 
hear;but alas for such; tlieir mud wns too thick; 
it only helped to form n firm footing for Spirituals 
ism, and many came ont of curiosity to see wliat 

. all the hue and cry eonld be about, who, had they 
been left, to themselves, would have remained at 
home. ... ' .

■ Some person over-zealous for Jesus’sake, re
ported all through tliis county, and cairned to be 
published In the Valparaiso Vidette, “that the 
small pox-would destroy the spiritual meeting, 
but that it would bo no loss to the citizens; as they 
preferred tlie smnl) pox to Spiritualism." Yet w’e 
bare been credibly informed that there were 
more persons iri the grove on Sunday, than were 
ever convened in Hobart at. one time on any pre
vious occasion. So you seo the scare failed. But 
the most, curious part of the afl'.tir was, that the 
Methodist mini-ter was compelled to adjourn Ids 
meeting on thnt same, day, for leant 0//leavers; and 
that too within one week of the close pf a pro- 
trimted or distracted'oHort to get. up a revival. The 
fact Is, Old Theology is making a desperate strug
gle fora little longer existence, but its struggles 
are vain. "Menc, Mene. Tekel Upharsin" is writ
ten all. over it. and people who possess brains and 
the knowledge of how tn use them, are not satis- 
lied witli it. . It is top short, too narrow, and too 
thin; people havo outgrown it. entirely, and call 
with an irresistible voice for something more in 
accordance with tlio wants of th'e times. . .

Moses and D! W. Hull were the only regular 
speakers' in attendance. Yet in our social confer
ence meetings there were no. lack of those who 
were ready with logical reasons for the " hope 
that/is within them,” and were neitlier ashamed 
nor afraid to tell them before theworld. ■ .' .

True, some poor creatures who long for noto
riety, and are troubled with.that terrible cacoe- 
thus scribeudi. are trying to get up a cuttle-fish 
operation. Yet they only hurt themselves in the 
end, especially, ns they have been holding circles 
among themselves, and instead of proving Spirit
ualism to he a humbug, have been confounded by 
physical manifestations, nnd are compelled to ac
knowledge that the dead do return and can com
municate. Yet they-with all the egotism of the 
little boy who would n’t invite hls father to his 
wedding, because he was hot invited to his 
fathers, straighten up and say," Yes. Spiritual
ism is n fact, but wc won't indorse the Hulls.” Ha! 
ha! rich, is n't. it? ' u .

■ Bro. E. D. Keene. of Philadelphia, very kindly 
volunteered his services, and paid hisoivn travel
ing expenses all the way front home, in order to 
Rtywtests ut this meeting. And he did give tests, 
calling names, and relating incidents that ho had 
ho way of ascertaining, except by spirit power, 
and many who came to the meeting enshrouded 
in skepticism, went away rejoicing in a knowl
edge pt eternal life. Bro. K. has a warm place in 
many hearts, and blessings will follow him so 
Tong as he remains the instrument that he now is 
jn the hands of the angel world. Unbelievers 
were led to exclaim, “ We never saw it in this 
wise, but are delighted,” &c. .

' ^J,ie,nl®eUug closed with the most universal 
good feeling.' All went away saying they were 
happier aud better for having been here. . .

Another meeting is appointed to be held in the 
same grove next year. But the citizens of Hobart 
are so delighted, and urge so strongly for another 
tliis year, that we havo decided to. commence 
another, Friday; Ang. 29, and hold over Sanday, 
at which time we anticipate such a Pentecostal 
feast as North-Western Indiana never witnessed.

' Elvira L. Hull.

in tlio Spiritual Philosophy, it. will ba prized 
as a gem of rare worth and beauty, while to 
othere it will serve to illustrate that Philosophy 
in a most pleasing manner, aud will excite thought 
in all. ,

It claims of course to be given by Inspiration. 
Read it, everybody. .

' From t|>c Itevolullt.n. -
My Affinity, ami Other Stories. By Miss Liz

zie Doten. Boston: Wm; White & Co., Hanner 
of ZJq/u office, pp. 33S. .
Tliis is the second time Miss Doten lias come 

before the public as an authoress. Iler second 
advent will give her fame as a prose writer. The 
stories are tliirteeri in number, illustrative of life 
in mauy of its phases, pleasantly told, pointed in 
most cases with a significant moral. " - ■

From the Universe. .
IJelen Haiilow’s Vow. By Lois Waisbrooker, 

author of “ Alice Vale,” “ Suffrage for Woman," 
etc., etc. Boston: William White & Company. 
Now York: The American News Company.
Tliis is a very eloquent and ably written'ro

mance, in which the wrongs of woman are illus
trated with earnestness aud graphic power of 
description. . -

PRE-EXISTENCE.

The doctrine of preiixistence is based upon ab
solute philosophy. Emerson says no one over yet 
had the slightest success in solving the problem 
of existence. True; yet we all Imoto tlie /act that 
we arc, and can safely postulate that there never 
was a time when we were not; else something 
could originate from nothing, which is an absurdi
ty. It is just as easy to suppose that all things 
are without beginning as that ant/ thing is. That 
something is without beginning we intuitively 
Imoto, whether we call it God, Law, or Nature. To 
say that God could come into existence or be in 
existence without a universe, is to yield the whole 
argument to the Atheist, who can say with equal 
plausibility that a universe could come into ex
istence or be in existence without a God. Hence, 
necessarily God and the universe are coexistent 
and cbeternal. We (at least some of us,) do not. 
remember wliat we were before our present in
carnation on this planet; nor do we remember 
any better when that occurred ; therefore, to plead 
a lack of memory as pron/against preiixistence, 
is quite as absurd as it would be toplead it as 
proof against present being.

. B. F. Hughes.
Georgetown, Md., May 23d, 1870.

Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritual 1st**
The Fourth Annual Meeting or this Society will be held on 

Tuesday, the 2Dt of June, 1870. at 3 and 8 K in, at Harwonlal 
Hall. (11th and Wood streets.) In the city of Philadelphia.

Friends of the cause, wo do earnestly invite your attend
ance. Our missionaries nre at work, but your cooperation is 
needed to prosecute tlie labor with greater success. There 
arejthousands throughout our State suffering for the gospel 
of salvation. Wc entreat you to aid this Society to meet tho 
urgent demand. If not possible to give your presence at the 
approaching meeting, you would confer a favor by sending 
reports of tho condition of the cause in your section, also 
contributions to the extent of your nbllity. to the Secretary, 
Miss Caroline A. Grimes, 1910 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

- . Henry T. Child. M. D..
^i Race tl;, Philadelphia, .Pres.

I)iikotu County, Minn. "
The Semi-Annual Convention of the State Association of 

Spiritualists of Minnesota will he held at Farmington. Dakota 
Co., Minn., Juno 24th, 25th and 26th. 1870. AB*Spiritualists 
throughout the State are requested to attend. Arrangements 
nre not yet perfected with the various railroad companies for 
return tickets (free), but we hope to secure the same. Dele
gates will repair to the Occidental Hotel, where they will be 
met by friends. Hall and entertainment free* „ , ’

Harriet E. Pope,.Cor. and Rec. Sec y.

Spiritualists' Meeting In Ellsworth, Hancock - 
, Co., Me.

Tbe Spiritualists and friends of progress nnd free thought 
will hold a two days: meeting In Eilswonh. Saturday ana 
Sunday, the 25th ana 26th days of June, commencing at tea 
o'clock A; it. A cordial Invitation Is given to all. Tbo Spirit
ualists and friends In Ellsworth will entertain all free that 
they can. Per order of tho Committee,

M. KixoiiAN, Chairman.
■ Jfariarille.dfe., Jfay25lh,IK0. .... •
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DR. H. B. STORER
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of tho 

most remarkable Mediums ami Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the age, will receive patients at their office, 110 Hurrl* 

•on Avenue, B<»»to*u ' ■
KP* Our practice H Eclectic, ns directed by physicians In 

snint-lHo, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully 
’ to bodilv and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 

(ngtnofe than eight years’practice; Medical examinations, 
when written through the Imiul of the medium, #2.00; 
when spoken, #1.00. Letters with lock of hair for cxaml 

' nation mint enclose #2,00. Jan. 21).

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business

Clairvoyant. Answers nil kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds of diseases at a distance, for SlJM nnd stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. Office, No. 9 Essex street, 
Boston. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite tho head of 
Eden street, leading iroin Main street, Charlestown, Maas.

June25.—Iw* . . .

...........DR. F. HATCH,
Magnetic Healer and Developing Medium, 

1 TREATS Chronic Diseases, ami gives the Munroe Treat
ment. 8 Seaver place, (opposite 2M. Tremont street,h 

Boston. Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 f. st. Residence, Hyde Park. - 
June 11.—tlw* .

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX

OH

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY Cl’KE FOR

' NEURALGIA,
And all Nervous Diseases.

ITS EFFECTS AKE MAOICAE.

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, i

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for NfririULGiA Facialis, 
often effecting u perfect cure In a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease lulls to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
la the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire, system, its use fora few daw affords the must a* units hi ng 
relief, and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In tlie slightest degree injuri
ous. It has the unqualified approval of the best physicians. 
Thousands. In every part of.thu country, gratefully aeknuwL 
edge Its power to southo the tortured nerves, and restore tho 
falling strength. ' ■

Sent by moll on receipt of price and postage.
Oiio package........ ............. ;..81.w>....................Postage6 cents.
Six packages......................... 5,I’ll.............. “ 27 “

It Is sold by all dealers hi drugs and medicines.
TUKXER *V CO., I’ruiM lctors,

. 120 Tremont Mreet, HohIoh, Ma##«
Dec. 11.—eowly ' . -

MT ABWOT,
Tho new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Nocinl circle; jOTHER STORIES

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND N ECAT1VE

1M1E nmulc control ol the VOMITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE POWDKltN over .ll.cao', of all

I FORMERLY Silsbee, Medical Clairvoyant. Healing,.Test, 
• BuMncss and Developing Medium, examines persons nt 

a distance by a lock oflmlr; cures all diseases with medi
cine and by laying on of hands. Patients can have hoard and 
treatment at her residence, No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw
mut avenue and Tremont street, otf Hansmt or .Milford street, 
Boston. • 4u*-June4.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 2’li HAHKISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on
A close Sl.UO.a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and ago. 13h •—Apr. 2.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM, .

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
^"1 2»2 Washington street, Boaton. Sirs. Latham is eminent
ly successful hi treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties ata dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,10. 4w#—J unc 25.

" NIKJS. lAZ^LlG AlOIH’^jaA.n,'

13EST. Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Sunday 
and Friday afternoons «t 3,. Private rihmew,!) to 12,2 

o5; . . lw»—June25.

LAURA 11, HATOU will giv« Inspirational 
Musical SuimecH every Monday, Wednesday, Thunday, 
and Friday evening, nt 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appletun street, first 

house on fell Iroin Berkeley, Boston, Mass, Terms 25 cents.
J tine 25 —Iw* ' ’ ’

MRS. K. a. HOWL AN D, Clairvoyant, Business 
and Test Medium, also Psychometric Reader, will give 

fitting* nt 7<W Washing!on street, Boston, Hours iroin 1) to 6, 
June 18—4w* •

MRS. H. B. GILLETTB can lie consulted for 
healing and developing at her residence, 6!) Dover street, 
Boston. Hours from 8 to 12 m.\ and 2 to 5 r. m. 

^Apr.'JX—I3w* _ _ _ „ „
MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business 

Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.
Junc25.r-2w*

commum^
A permanent cure fortlmt most disagree a Ide of aH diseases,

CATARRH!
. Anil nil diseases arising from it, such ns ■ .

Neuralgia, Headache, Dizziness, Disagree a bio 
Bounds in the Hoad, Dropping in tho 

Throat, Sore Throat, Unnatural Dis-
• charges from the Mucous Membrane, 

Asthma,^ Derangements of the ' 
Bladder and Kidneys, and

. Bains in tho Back,

IT will give Immediate relief to the worst cases. Ills the 
result of thirty yexrs’ experience of one of tlie ablest phy-.

Mcliins In New England. The present proprietor brought It 
before the public about five months.ago, and its cures In that 
time are numbered by thiuisiiwh.'iH not only Catarrh, but In*, 
alt dlsotiHM ofthe mitmuis membnmes, pilns In thu back, 
weakness of kidneys, coughs and consumptive tendencies, 
neuralgia and rheumatism. Certificates tuback statements 
from well-known citizens. Circulars giving them sent tree 
upon implication by letter to proprietors Weeks A Po rnm. 
Birnit A Pehhy. and Geo. C. Gouiiwix A Co., Boston, »h-^ 
oral Agents. LITTLEFIELD »V HAYES, Chemises and Drug-' 
gists. ManchestenN. IL, Proprietors. 4w—June IM.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
. ■• • • THB ■ •■•

Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium,

MRb. .MARSHALL, Medium for uplnt com
munion, 3U-Edinborost,, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 to 5.

June 25.—Iw’ '

HATTIE I. HILLS, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician,527 Washington street. Boston. ■ 

Juuel:1—4w*- .

MRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord HtreeU 
Boston. 13w*—June 18.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). Juno 11.

TVTRS. A. M. SUMNER, Medical cinirvoyant, 
AH No. 2 Madison street, Boston Highlands. 3w*—June 4. 
AOS* °BED GRIDLEOrance and Test Busi- 
XTA nous Medinin. 44 Essex street. Boston. 7w*—June 18,

#isnllaw
SOUL READING,

Or Paychomctricul Delineation of Chnructer.
[VIKS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
IT A to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therctor; what busi
ness they aro best adopted to pursue In order to be success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonious!? married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

Address, MRH. A. B.HEVERANCE,
Apr. 2. WhitcWater, walworth Co., Wis.

ODD back NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
zincs. *• Humax NATU«K”and the “Spiritual Maga

zine,” will be Miit to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original Drice. These magazines contain first 
class muter. Just such as Nnlritunlhu should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards, 
photograph size, in colors by the excellent nie.lhnn, 

MBS. E. A. BLU II, of Montpelier, Vt., for sale nt tlnsollleo. 
Sent to itnv ndilress on receipt of 25 cents. tf

J. ROELl^ M. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court street. Room 4( Boston, 
‘ Ai’r • "♦ __

rpHlS work has been prepared for tho press at groat expense 
1 and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants cf

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation. ■

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing hook. Everywhere tho call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to moot this demand in the 
beautiful gift of tho Spiritual HAnr.

Culled train a wide field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of Hie 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful and popular 
music, it h doubtless tho most attractive work ofthe kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and. domestic. Ha 
beautiful songs, duets anil quartets, with plasm,organ ur me
lodeon accompaniment, If purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times t he price of tho bank. Thesu are very choice,, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may Ju* mentioned “ Spark 
Ung Walers,” “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Song.” " The Heart nml the Hearth,” “Make 
Home Pleasant,” “Sail On.” “Angel Watcher's.Serenade," 
“The S»m« that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation." 
” Build Him a Monument,” “Where the Roses ne'er shall 
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits,”.” I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. Thu Harp, therefore, will, be sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association. । 
ns a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs, for the 
social circle. . ,

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum.yot it# 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with it rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Ils heavenly, harmb- 
nles be sung in all onr Lyceums throughout tlie country.

The authors have aka arranged tut am.-hinging hyhtkm for 
the congregation, • Hence, every. spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
Harp, nbl only for the home circle, but for public meetings, 
tlint all may partake together ofthe feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of the “Silver Ulmin Recitations” ; 
introduced In an improved form, under the title of’’Spirit 
Echo'cs,” containing statements uf principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged in classified order, 
wllh choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending in most inspiring effect upon speaker and con 
gregatioii. - . -

Over one third of its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
nre original. Smiteuf America’s most gifted and popular mu 
siciAns have written.expressly for It.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
My Affinity.

(This story h a satin* on tho doctrine which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by contlntinuv thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations,at last 
brJIuveiLand straightway seek some one whom they think 
can sympathize with Hirin', without whom there would be an 
“ Incompleteness," mid with whom'can only cornu the “ in- t 
dissoluble ” that shall last “ throughout the ages of eternity.” I 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put it Into practice, and h suddenly brought back to hl» sober 
senses by the plain talk which he receive* from tho father of 
tholady whom be ennie to believe was hh •• aiHhlty.” Ho 
returned th Ids home and no.longer sought forthill which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness nf his family,] .

Madam Bonnifleur and. her Roses, 
Women and Wisdom. .

The Faith of Hasupha. .
, The Bachelor's Defeat .

The Great Carbuncle, 
Marrying for- Money. - 

. The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine, ' .
Dr. Purdie's Patient, \

The Sunshine of Love. . / .
The Elfin Spring. ,

All of the above stories tench a truth that shines clour and 
steadfast. Every one would do pell to cultivate a love tor 
the beautiful,-ho that they too might shy of the works af no
ture, “They are the beautiful, tlie altogether lovely”; and 
uho.to keep far Irani tlie Elfin Fmint, Whosu-wliisoine wiitiTH 
teach false Ideas and pervcited theories uf life. .

All who have read the charming “ Poetui.innn.the Inner. 
Idle," will desire to read tpeisame author In prosy. ,

no violence tu the system, causing no pis ruing, no nunae* 
it it ng, no vomiting, no unrcotlzhiR.

The PON ITIV Kb cure Nrarnlglu, Headache,.Rhett" 
msttlani, Pains of all kinds; Iharrhun, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyupcpsln, Flatulence, Worms; all Female- 
Wenkne##!-# itud derangements*. Fits, Cramps. Nt. VI- 
tu#* Donee, Spasms; nil high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all InUikiutuutlon#*acuta 
or chronic, ot the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ ofthe bmlv; Ontnrrh, Consumption, 
Hronrblt l«, Coughs, Colds: Ncruftilu, NcrvoUtneM 
Awthnin. Nleeplessne##, Ac. .

flic NEC AT IV KN cure |kurnly#ls,<)r Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, a- In BHndne##, Deaf* 
lie##, loss <>l- taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fcvcrt, 
such as the Typhoid and thc Typhu#.

Both the PUNITIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need 
cd In Chlllii nml Fs

Mulled f 
poMpith! J . oo
l’KWK#4 Egg
OFFICK, 37j St. M auks Black. New Yokx. .: 

Address. PKOF. PAYTON. SPENCE
M. I)., Box BM17, New York City, 

'll* your tiruggUt hn#n*t the Vbvvdrrw, •end 
your money nt once to PROF. HVETVeE;

For title also mi the simmer of lAuhl■Office, . 
IftH Wo#b}!>utoD Mirrvt, Ho»t«m. JHn*#.; nl#o by

FINE TOILET SOAPS.

■ Single copy 
11 rupira..

. #19,00 
#10,00

10,00 
OH, GO

WILL, nn receiving a lock of hair, full name and ageof 
person with lending symptom of dftmuM*, give a true 

and correct diagnosis of disease; Chronic dheiiMj,;of wluif- 
ever name or nature, made a particular. iqmekiHty, and long 
experience nml constant success give confident assurance of 
cures In all cases possible to be reached by remedial agents.

TERMS! '
Examination and Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mall tn 

any. part of. tho United states...................................... ..$3,00
Full Delineations, including Disease, Character, with 

glimpses of tho future......... ......      5.00
Answering six written questions........................................   2JW
Answering twelve written questions....................     3.00
Improvised Poems on given subjects.. ..............    5.01)

C^T“ Medicines furnished at the following rates, securely 
packed and seat by express: Kyrups 85.00 per hottie. Drops 
85,00 per bottle. Liniments. A’c , from 82.00 to 85,00 per bot
tle, rills from 81.00 to 86.00 per box. Special remedies per 
agreement by latter. ,. . Kiw*—May*.. the

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit- 
calistTvhusuixg Company, ODlce J7 Praapect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlr, Editor.
E. S. Wheeler,) ’
Geo. A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
J. O. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tho paper is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.

The American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation. “Tho best in quality and the lowest in price” 
has been tho expression regarding it.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAS SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Pro.pect .treet. Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.—tl

.50 •* ....................... . ............. . ..,......;... ^2,50
When »enl hy tuiHI 34 cent# mhllthniut ,'*'-’: 

required on each ropy. ’ . . . ■ ■■
When It Is-taken Into consideration that the HmfriJA! 

Hauf is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the chblcesf music and poetry ever put in print—such ai 
SONGS. DEETS and QUAR'I'ETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or M ELODEON accompaniment—none, we venture tu say. 
will demur at the above figures. >

Send In your, order* to WILLIAM WHITE .t <!0„ Bub- 
llsherM/tamur cf LiijM Otllccj 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass. ' . .
. For sale a Iw by J. M. PEEBLES; Hammonton, N. J.: J.

0. BARRETT. Sycamore. 111.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mleh., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. tf

MORNING LECTURES^
Twenty Discourses

PKLIVHHED HEFOHK TI1K FttJKNOSOF euOGHErS IN NKW YORK 
IX THE WINTER AND HHilNG OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Forsnle nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington Htrret, Hikumi; aha hv: <>ur New York Agents, 
the AM ERICA N N E WK Ci IM PA N Y, 11« Nu^nu street.

An Ext ra,ordinary Rook,
B Y A N I) R E W .1 A U K S ('.) N D A VIS,

J ■ liNnn.Eb, . . . ' • • ' •

A ST ELI. AR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND.
. . P A RT I . - •

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGB 
. OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

’ fllAITEK I.
Or tub Nm>n*i. asd SriiiiTiiAt. UHiVEnsea. 

riMPTBB 11. I 
iMMonTAL Mm> LonRIXO INTO TUR Hl'.AVr.NS.

Definition of Sviokcts uNium CoNHipKnATiOK.

; Mayr.

HOW TO GET PATENTS .

Ml’SN A CO., Editors ol the sScinifific 
Amt I'fa n% tin 1 *
In the world <

.. ambled More Ins 
other agency, heinl sketch and dorrip- 
Hun mr opinion. MiJHiiif'*-

Mar. In,—loteow ’ . .

~ . BUST OK
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY lif^slzc. in Planter Of Pars. It h acknowledged 

to be one of the best Hkenitws of the Seer yd made.
Price 87,1X1—Boxed, 88,U|i. Sriil tu any iri Irnvni receipt of 
the price, or C. 0. B A liberal discount to agents. Address,

UniOGRJPH Liras OF a. J. BANS.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated’writer on Spiritual 

lam, Andrew Jackson Davis. 1’rlco 81.25. ••
For sale at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155

Washington street, Boston. : • . •

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a line photograph likeness of tho author nnd 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price25cents.
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

. Washington street, Boston. . ' ’. ■ ■ ■■. '

IM^US. MABY LEWIS, Psycliometnst and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psyehomctricnl readings of character, answer ques
tions, ic. 'Terms 83.0(1 and two three-cent stamps, Brief 
readings,-$1> and stamps. Address, MARY LEWTH. Morri
son, Whiteside Co., ill, . 5w*—June 19.

AGENTS WANTED-(S10 per tlav)^-by
the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.. 334 AVasli-

Ington street, BOSTON, MASS., or 8T. LOUIS, MO. : 
Jline IS.—4w : •

■WANTED AGENTS —To sell tlio HOME
IT SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Price 8W. It makes 

tho " Lock Stitch ” (alike on both side.), anil Is the only 11. 
censed under feed Shuttle Machine sold lor loss than 8110. 
Licensed by Wheeler & Wilson, Grover A Bilker, anil Singer 
A Co. All other under-feed Shuttle Machines sold lor loss 
than 800 aro Infringements. and tho seller anil user liable to 
prosecution. Address JOHNSON. CLARK A CO.. Boston, 
Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 1)1., or SI. Louis, Mo.

June 18.—Iw

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CC. BEERS, M. D., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has

• a medicine. Riven him through spirit hldt which 
removes all desire for Bl rung drink. Send stamn fur circular 
nnd evidence, Over Kight Thou#nn»l Ctirvtl.

Junel8.-8w*

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
OF New Yoik. win give frittings during this month In Salem, 

Mass., nt2li 1 lardy street. .lune 18.

WOL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THE

Spiritualistboadding house,No.m
Hudson street, Boston. Newly furnished. Good beds, 

?ood rooms, with or without board, at reasonable prices. A 
ew steps only from Buston and Albany Depot.
June 11.—4w* .

rpHrr~lTA7rTiyK”15iF_"5?^^
A descriptive piece of music ol 11 pages, composed in* 

fiplrationally by Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For’ 
sale nt the BaNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston. ;--* • .

EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
.INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS

LY DRAWN, FROM 
ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 

CLASSES,. AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.
ALPnApP.TICALLY AWNGEI), ' '

. . ' . ’ ■ ■ Ax-n ' ■
Given Psychonieti'ically,

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF ; ■ \ ' .

DR. JOHN C. GRINNELL,
IX PRESENCE OF THE COMPILER, 

THOMAS R. HAZARD.
132 pp. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents. ,
For sale nt the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington Greet. Boston. . .

~ _ t ^JAS: mstek,. astroeooek, .
LOW ELL STREEP, Boston. For terms send for a Cir
cular. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. si. 13w*—Apr. 23.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
• No» 48 Slimmer afreet, IBoaton,

, , (Corner op Arch.)

1MIE amonnt.of dehoslts received in this Institution for the 
year ending April 1st, 1870, exceeded 61.4 00,000. The In

stitution has a guarantee fund of over 8200.000. It also has a 
nWoo* Ulter ^‘H1*1111 ^^'Hends to April 1st, 1870, exceeding 

' The public should remember that tills is the only Savings 
Bank in tlie State that pays interest on all deposits for each 
nnd cverv fnll calcndar month It remains In the Bank: In all 
other Savings Banks It must have been on deposit three or 
six months previous to the making up of their semi-annual 
dividends, or the deposit draws no interest whatever. By tlio 
above It will bo seen that tlio Mercantile Savings Institution 
gives to depositors a more Just and equitable distribution of 
interest than any other Bank In the Commonwealth.

May 28— Uw.

BROWN BROTHERS, 
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

• 40 School afreet, opposite City Hull,
* - BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.)

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable. 

Aug. 21.—tf . .

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victohibs.

The Woiti.o’s Thue Redeemei:.
The Eni> ok the Would.
' The Neu-Hihth.

Tub Shortest Road to the Kingdom 
of Heaven.

The Reign of Anti-Ciihist.
Thb Si’iiht and its Cikchmstances.

■ Etebnal Value of I’ube Pubi’oses.
Wahs of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.

Tiie Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. >■ ,

Social Centres nr the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.

Tn e Object of Life.
■ EXmNSIVF.NESSOF ERROR INRELIGION.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work fob Spiritual Worrehs.
Ultimates^n the Summer-Land.

1 Vol., 12mo.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the 1IANNHK OF 1,1 GUT IIOOK< 

STO1IF, 15H Will'LlIWton street, llonton, 
' NEW EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED.

The roaSlIHMTY OF THE SPIRITUAL ZONE.

The Zone ih Possiulk in the very Nature of Things.

The Spiritual Zone View eh ai a Froiiadility.

Evidenced of Zone-Formation* in the Heavens,

The Scientifo Certainty of the Spiritual Zoni.
. CHAPTER LX.

A VD-W OF THE WoBKtNO FoilCES OF THE UNIVERSE.

Principles of the Formation uf the Kummbr-Lanh.

Demonstration of tub Harmonies op the Universe.

The Constitution op the Summer-Land.

The Location of the Summer-Land.

A Philosophical View of tihpSvmmkr-Land. 
CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zone among the Stars.

Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.

The Summer-Land as Seen dy Clairvoyance.

Synopsis of the Ideas -Presented.

May 15. • gm; Iiroii«I way, New York City.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. M Uxlngtoh avmue. Nmv York, 
1 gives dhicim-h ni di>< ji«i\ PHuim- mwI h hwk uf hair 

nud three *l<»llat>«. I’mir liHtth> uf rcineihes will be sctM to
order ihr 11 w dollar* m ad v am i- Muy 28.

1)R. ,1. V. RI C I IARLSON
June D — ___

MISS BIjANCI Clairvoyant and
Tinner Medium, 631 Third nvrpnr. b. t wren PHU and 

list streets. New York. * I’ka-m rhie Hist Indi » H"urs, from 
M a m. (<> 5 r. m. Terms; Lmlb’s .>l,u«, <»mts 82.i«h

May 2H.-dlm*
TLfKS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Buyincss and Test Me^ 
1VX dlum. 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker, and Lauronf 
streets, third tloor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 8 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

June I.

SEALED LETTERS niiHwrred palMaetorlly.or 
money refunded, addressed tod. IL BALL. ImpreUkmal 

Medium, nnd cdtl<»r <»l "Thr .bi^rtrnn .hmttml of .Si'trit’tul 
.Scit net i," to tie issued In Sept ember. June 25.

MRS. A. DENTED, Clairvoyant. BuNhwHH, 
diameter nud test communications, nt 216 West I’th

jnw, nenr 15th street
nt IU6 Rih ave- 
3 w*—Juno Ih.

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. ‘

VOICE OF NATURE. ' .
VOICE OF A PERRLE.

’• lly Warren Stunner Harlow, ’

THIS volume Is startling-hi its originality of purpose, and
Is destined to make deeper hi roads among sectarian bigots 

than any work that has hitherto appeared. . -
The. Voice of SrpKnsTtTtON taken tlie creeds at their irord, 

and proves Dy numerous passages from tho Bible that the 
God of Moses Ims been detent ctThy Satan, from the Garden of 
Ed ell tn Mount Calvary 1 _•

The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of Rea* 
son and Philosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes,. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author bus erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, <U New York, In his review of this 
poem, says; 7 It wilt unqufistionahly cause the author tube 
classed among the ablest and most gilled didactic poets of tbe 
.age.” • ' • . • • •

The Voice of a Pehrle delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity’ and Love. <\ . y

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noldc 
conceptions of God and man, fmclhlo and.pleasing in style, 
and Is one of the few works that will grow with Its years anti 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by its thou
sands of readers : .

Printed in beautiful typo, on heavy/flne paper, hound in 
beveled boards, In yoodMyle; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25, 
postage Ricents. Very liberal discount to the trade.
; For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. US

. SEXOLOGY
’ . ASTI1E . . - ■ ■

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
• . IMPLYING ' ’ .

Social Organization and Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard, , -.

IS the title of a new work of the most vital importance to bo 
clcty In Its present condition; containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every Intelligent render. The most fundamental, vital truths 
are always the most simple. .

One vol. largo T’nto. about 5011 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
$2:. postage 24 cents.

For Bille at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. tf

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
OR, - .

Science Applied to Spiritualism,
-NOT In tlio Mnnnov of I>r. UnmnioncV.

BY W. D. GUNNING. ‘

Price 15 cents, po.tago 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street, Heston. .

Washington street, Boston tf

Price 81; postage 16c. Mbcral discount to the trade.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street. Boston.

~ REAL LIFE
IW

D1
York.

W. KEITH, ih« Hua I nr, has removed

MUS. .1, COTTON, MUri'nssfiil Magutdi< 
. No. 217 Ea^t 3ht Miwt. between 2d anl :

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
HEIM LI EE ENPERIEN'ES, SCENES. INCI

DENTS, ANH CONDITIONS, II,LUSTRA- 
TIVE OE SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OE THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William- 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work lias taken a place among tlie

• standard 1 Heratiin* of the day, and Is fust gaining In popular 
favor. Every SpirituuIM ami all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price, $1.50; postage 20 cents. . .

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Selling rapidly. Price, SI,5th postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday pilernobn, Dec. 6th, 1863. Price 
10 cents; postage2 cents. • ' ......... .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
. BIBLE, For Common Sense People. Third edition—en

larged and revhetl. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents. . .
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR- 

■ ITUALLSM SFPEdlOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 |
cents, postage 2 cents. - ■' . . -

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE, Price 10 cents. . .

BE THYSELF/*A Discourse, Prien 10 centH, 
postage 2 cents. . ;

For sale pt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street, Boston. . “ V .

PKIXCIPfJIS -OP THE SVIVAT- 
EAL PHILOSOPHY.

. Given Inspirationally
BY MllS. MA KI A M. KING, 

Autliorcss uf “The Principles of Nature," etc. .

This volume, as its title indicates. Is illustrative of tho 
Spiritual I'lilloMiphy. it is sent birth <»ii Its mM<ui rtmmig 
men bv the author, will, the firm conviction that It Is Ovccs 
slty to'educate thr people to u knowledge of thr future state 
brwrv l■rlh«d that can be deviled by thrlr teach it# In 
Hplrlt-htc. Now that thr” limwii* arc upmed and Hie angels 
of God arc ascending and descending.” nnd men can receive 
cinnmunlcntions iroin spirit Ilir, nothing enn he mure, appro
priate than for them u» twelve Instruction its t<» the methods 
uf lite In the future state, aud the print Ip les which underlie 
those methods. ■ • '
■ Price 81,00. postage 16 cents. : .

For sulcal the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. . . •

THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
FORMERLY A NOTED; BKCO.’GJ-ADVKNT MINI9TKB.

Kjy The reputation and abilltv of this au thor-arc so well 
known, wc need only announce the issue of the work to in 
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed nre treated 
In a concise, miislerly and convincing manner. Il Is a com
plete and triumphant vUiltoatlon of tlie .Spiritual- Philosophy.

KSF- Price, 81,M; postage 2U cents. . . .
For sale bv tlie publishers; Wl LLIAM WHITE .t CO., 159 

Washington street, Boston, and Khohy our New York Agent#, 
I the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau MreoL^^ 
i idi^

S PI R IT LI KEN ESSE S: 
HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIIHT I.IKENKSS THOM 

m. MILI.F.SOX.

Jkto ‘^onhs
NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.

Uniform witli the llarmoiiin—Only

THE APPROACHING CRISIS
TRUTH VERSUS. THEOLOGY

By Andrew Jackson Davis.

WF biive nrrnt’y h-iir.l a complete and thoroughly re
vised edition <d thh R- vtew »d Dr H'»r.ie«’ Bruhneir* 

l.wtures on tl”-’ Bible im<l .Sum-niatiirallMii. Some Idea of 
Ihecmitents “I*this volume may m- obtained Irani the follow
ing Mililvcts: ‘
THE FOUNDATIONS of CHRISTIANITY

AILURE OF THO-.

CATHOLICS

The Bristol Family Sewing Machine, 
■ ■ ' SUB. ' . : ‘ ’

THlSdsji first-class shtfttie machine, has the drop feed, 
and all the latest improvements. Warranted equal to any 866 machine. . .

agents Wanted* Send for circular. Address,
- , ■ V. BRISTOL, 73 Pearl street, Boston, Mass.June ’

Photographs of D. D. Home,
THE celebrated Medium ler Physical Manifestations. Cabl- 

net size.4 x flinches. Price 35 cents. For sale at thoBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington “root, 
• . xsoston. . . ■

W anted agents—to sail the octagon
TT SEWIXG MACHINE, It Is licensed, nmXcs tho "Elas- • tic Lock Stitch v and is warranted for 5 years. 5 Price 815

All other machines with an under-feed sold for 815 or less nre 
infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE CO 
SL Louis. M6., Chicago, HI., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Masa

June 18.—4w . -
TJHLHJ JBA^rtLiV SACRIFICE 

(AF THB Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone of 
M Troy, N» Y., and obtain this great book. ly—Aug.?.

THE SONGS OF LIFE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
. AND MUSIC, ■

For the Use of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums, 
BY B. W. TUCKER.

AMONG its contents may he found tho following named 
songs: “Song of Life,” “Evergreen Shore,” •• Passing 

Awaj*.” “ Let me go to the Better Land,” “ Our Guardians,” 
” Parting Hymn,” “ They’ll welcome us home,” ” We shall 
mod beyond the river,” ” Going with the Angels,” “Angol 

. Caro,” ic., &c. A copy should be in every family In the land. 
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; 82,00 per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy. „

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street.'Boston. _

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

■with BriefInstructions Cor the Formation of Spirited 
TV clea. By J. IL Powblu author ol " Life Incidents and

Poetic Pictures," etc Price 25 ct«.: postage 2 cte.
Percale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOt’‘.STORE. 1» 

Washington street. Boston.

‘ AND ' . . ■ ' ' ' '

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG. AND OLD; FOR THE 

loving; Tiie married; single,unloved,
HEART-REFT, FINING ONES; ‘ . ■

A BOOK. FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND-LOVE-
• STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD

■ . . ' WE LIVE IN? - ,
»Y TIIJ5 COUSrJT IXE ST. X-EO^r.

THE statements contained in thisLook arc indeed startling.
IU exposures of simulated and morbid love and the mon

ster crlnic of this age are withering, and will go far toward 
changing the current ofthe thought nf the century upon mut
ters nfiectlonal, social and domestic, for n firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, nml con- 
solcments of wounded spirits, arc tender, pathetic nnd touch
ingly true and eloquent. Its advice to women,so often the 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection. Is sound to the 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great cliemico-mngnctlc laws of love, ns to 
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book 
of the century. Especially is this true of what it says con- 
corning the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever Issued from 
the American press. * .

Price 81.25, postage 16 cents. .
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15E 

Washington street, Boston______ _ lf

ABC OF LIFE.
‘ bya.ii.chii.d.

Price25cents; postaor2cents.

FOR sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 
Washington street, Boston.

I'rlee •.’•'> cents. Sent, po»t-pal<l. on w.-lpt oi price. In nny 
address. Published for the iivnellt nml Instruction of all urt- 
%orC'Ialc nt the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street- l'"Mim. ______ __

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tho spirits of Mich famous authors as
Diving, Thachr-kay, Ciiaklottk Bkonte,. Bxkon, Haw- 
TllOHXE YV1I.I.IS, IICMnoLDT, MlW. BllOWNING HllU Others, 
now dwelling in the splrlt-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and arc <»f the most Intensely interesting and enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound In cloth. Price 81,ML

•/The sale of this extraordinary work will be ot tho most 
unprecedented nature; and copies will be sent to any address, 
vosttvie free, on receipt of the price, 81M Address, 
7 ■ . BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mass.

^fWFUTURirm%~
J,$ DESCRIREll AND PORTRATED RY

TIIOSE WHO HAVE PASSED'THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH. .

With an Introduction by Jndgo J. W- Edmonds, /
Price 81,SO; nn,tn«e.2O cents. ' '■
F»r»nle nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Wa«hlngtnn strec Boston. .______ - ‘ - ■

"ThcYNiglit-Sicle of Nature;
' on, . .

GHOSTS AND GHOST-8EERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price *1.25; postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE. 15

Washington street, Boston. ow

TIiKnew I'lHILn .if "Tbe Apot'meh in: CrMs" contain, 
"H clmrl'v prlnteil page.. Lmnil tlnnly In iniidln. ami tn size 
iiml -hniie r.M inl.lim: ihe ilrwil Harnmnlu. Price 81,(HI, post- 
II»<-II. rein». I.ilieriil'l"e"iml t'l tlie trifle. -

for Mlle III the BASNEK OK LIGHT BOOKSTOItE, 1« 
Wa.libiguin Mr. I t. Iin.iun: alm by mir Sew A ork Agent,, 
tbe AM IlfttCAX NEW* COM PA N V. IP* .h««»nn Hreet.

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE have never seen better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down fur governing spiritual circles than are con 

mined in this little booklet. It Is just what thousands are 
asking for. and comlnz tram such an aide, experienced ana re- 
1I«M<» author. H wllleltmt guaranty of its value.

Price 5 cents
For sale by the publishers. WILLIAM V BITE .t ICP’’J£5 

Washington street. Boston, and «h«» by qurNe" York-Agents, 
the AM EU1CA N NEWS COM I’A N Y. I » street, tf

THE H AR V E S T E R
you

Gatlioilnw tlio lUpone.! Crops on 
overv IlmiioHtotul. loiivln^; tlio 

’ Unrlpo to Mature.
BY A MERCHANT

AKFYKRKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that wlmt Is called modern Spiritualism Is the 
onlv mental principle of the universe. Through its Influence 

in all nces of the world knowledge has-been communicated. 
It is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and in 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prcludfcbr- . \

kY" Prick 81.00; pontage 12 cents.
Por Bale at the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. Boston.
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■‘IN UNION THEBE IS STRENGTH.”

nism In the Chti^iau (’Imreh, ••..r.ti.h :C that n 
must ultimately submit the whole, in parts, to the 
criticism thn’ would expos*- it* fables. Milling re
ceived . as lavtj*. Catle.’.:** against rrotestanl

in the Smaller di vLim; 
mil, p TM'diting or pr<”
du>o; each »>r any t* mU t** ugG*’ with -aiiy civil 
government or military •■ :w»t tii r would help i’

Arase aptly approj'ri.ih-, HI tiM raring this, wan
ninon;* thr m<rni min .mh President Lincoln,

(luring fir war.

I think .b'llbr

Serious and 
d to ellect mill'll

limb r thr gallows, ••■-. the battle-Held, in 
,t;.»ti-< nml i-x?t'-mith - "f all kinds; atid it

the (’hri-tian

8

8

JUNE 25, 1870.

wu think in* mu*t knar little or nothing, and cer
tainly bo very unlit for a pastor of a church need- 
i’iK light, life and itiMrue’bm in all thu ways 
thereof. How a man can tit himself for a teacher 
by ignoring all Mtljce’.i except om* on which he 
knows nothing, 1 however much lie may believe,) 
Is mure than we can perci’lve.

SENATOR MORRILL ON THE INDIAN
• QUESTION. ■

I I.<• fnt.-r.'< published at Chicago, In comment
ing on Senator Morrill's able speech on the treat
ment of th,* < Isago Indians, after giving Ills clear 
ami. com-i-'' st I'emcnt ofthe grievances ofthe. 
Indians, mid tl.'* i .mise of the trouble, which lie 
lav. nt til** door of the settlers, says: .

•• It w.n oie* of the most setijliing and mortify- ■ 
ing exhibition, of portions of our Indian policy 
i v7r tii i’l'* in i'ingress. Tin* Indian question is 
-iiiroitndi d with great ditlieuliies but om* thing 
|s.|iiih* certain, tlds mitiim cannot nllprd to bn 
gra.i'itig. crin l. and un.insl inward the weak and 
tin* .!• I'eii.'eless. No supposed exigencies of our 
• opuLHinn will justify unrigliieimsness, and be
, in-’* tied deals' with us as a national organism, 
Ilie crimes committed mi nur frontier may involve 
th.* whole people ill Ilie puulshment. . History, 
.Hid I-speeially Siered history, Is full of such ox- 
mnpl’ s, and it is time that we should heeiMlii* 
admonition, and nut forg**' so soon tint lessons of 
tlie war."

This sen'imeiit we me**' heartily endorse, and

During the l.i*.’ ten . .......................   mm-uh
to bn Hkcly !<• end n i did the f.lhb'il light «d’ the K ll- 
kennyrat-q and h ave the grmHul t«» he (uviipird 
by rnlbrtialisi s Spiriinalijd* and free inquirers.

build hinnanity tij\ p

of frrr nd mitnr.il religion would all
work liarimuiioinly together to roll oil’ the hind

nml we are pain* d >p some in whom the bit*
ter M'rtanari -pint obtained in the Church ntill 
linger^, st liking nt and trying tn destroy the 
abb-^t and mu-* » ill i* n» rnLurtw onr cause has in

rhurcbe*1, w l i. h nre delighted t<> tind inthhdH nnd 
Spiritualists attacking it, because they uttmly 
fail tn h»dd their ground against it. “Wisdom is
the hotter part of. valor.’

SIMON M. LANDIS.

Some nmiiths ag.» we moDed tin* trial ami jw’ii’ 
tvnre of thi4 t Frisian brother .tod preacher by a 
CbrUthn emir: io Philadelphia, for publishing 
what the jury railed an obscctiv book, and which- 
tbe bigoted judgo would no’ allow bis counsel to 
defend by nmdieal testimony as purely scientific 
and useful in medical practice and social life. 
Tlm book wa* called the “ Secrets of Generation.” 
We haver saw a copy of tlie hook, but from the 
extracts used iu court and in the trial, could tml

work. Wo wen- ami are fully >ati*timl that it 
was a malici'HtM prmmnitmn, in which the court 
took active part, ami we h ive -intlkient evhletice 
of tlm sectarian bigotry of the .bulge, who would 
no doubt bo a tyrant if bv had tlm power, Tims 
far we .\vmpatlii.m with our Chri-Hinn and pur-
aeruted is now in prison, and

hcrlr, of Crawfordsville: Benjamin F. McCord, of Indlauapo-1 
Ila: Hr. A. C. Halleck, of Evansville; Byron Reed, of Koko- I 
mo; M »iy Thomas Clark, of Attica*. Ell Brown, of Rich- 

Three I>nyw’ Couveilllon <»•'Ih«‘ Male moml; Mrs. or Mr. E. W. H. Beck, of Delphi: Mrs Margaret;
■ Hurllmrl. of Manele; Agnes Cook, ol Richmond; JamesNpirimul H k , r T> (r( || iii((i: ))r (,.irr nf Frnllklll,

- — , , lifl'iMtr? at Large—Mrs. C. A. Coihy, of Pennville : Motes ■
Itcporle.l f..rtm’l*. om, r.c l.mi.t. Hull, of Hobart. .

■ Tlm Secretary was authorized to Illi vacancies occurring .
rri.hg Marniug Seiiioii, .hin' -I.—Tlm A-.m-lalhm as- {„ the delegation. I

‘ ' . . Tim Convention was then enmrtalm’d bv nn address front ।

INDIANA.

nomliled at Mannie Hall, in Uw Hty of Indianapolis Ind , at 
hi o’clock a. m.. June ::d, K”. in joirurmc" uf a rrMmlon 
adopted‘At the ImI anntr.il C;mvetitl<m.

In LMiisequctiee uf thu mm irrlral of delegates, the Con- 
volition did mil organize, but I'.ilb d Dr. A. N. Miller b> tlie 
chair, und held a brief c .nh mnr". after which It adjourned 
to meet at J o'clock r. u. -

Afl'itiM.it S/tiiun.—At-’i.’’• lh»'C.invention anciubb'd.

SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY
. . ' OF - ' ' '

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM

On inutum. the Chair iii i -Oni"*! the following co mm liters

olh ; .\gn*»w Cmik, of hb hiu1 i-'l: Jacob r.hirldge and J. II. 
Buell, of ItiHiawpitlh : an I ’hs I.. II. Co wks <»f Richmond.

Cunimitte^ oil lHfi.l>Hi. n‘^\\ "v< Hull, Dr. S.imui l Tu- 
derhill. Mr-s E PI hldg - an I M: s L.iiL i Uorn’o.

While th*' Buslucf.s r.mr'i.Hf' wem iti constjltatbm, Dr. 
Endi'iliiH entcrt'ilned th" <’'nventbm by the rccitntbm of 
two .....ms nnd a short :t-l lr> ?s . ' .

Th” HinhifS* (’ommitt-' mad- tbdr report, after which

since it st.tried, and is befouling more atid more 
flic svtittmvtP of tbo rami’rv. We haw un doubt 
that there aro rn-os of .smYering ami hardships 
from Indian drpred.Pi.ms <m white settlers, and 
th it .-iHm’timi's the intm emt whites .sutler for tbe 
nets of the guilty, but tn us it swais, from all the

well, l>rs. I'ml.-rhlll, Mllkr. Kin

Dr. Underhill of Illinois. Subject—•* The Immnrtatiig of the. , rnTXTTrNfnTV VPATJO PH’nn'D'n
Xniil." The Doctor Im* been for a lulig number of tears a A 1 W lari A X XuALAO AUivUXUJ
vigorous worker lu various Ib lds of reform : nml. although 
mill.’ sev.mlv-llflll year of Ids age, seems lo be possessed . rT.TrrnTrnnrvrrarmr,^
of sufficient vitality to do battle for several years In the 'ASTOUNDING j\ND UNPRECEDENTED 
e.iriso of truth, ere he Is called to the Summer-Land. __

Convention ndl.mrned lo navi nt * o'clock In tho evening. fjDFM COMMUNION 
. Enning Srfitan—tlu. Convention iisscmldr <1 according ’ Wrn-im v w

'to adjournment, and f.irmdl:i clreb1. In w hich Bro. Samuel ' . BETWEEN

a number of qucHlmi* from various persons In the audi-] 
• cnee, pertaining tn iplrll spheres, spirit z ines surrounding । 

the earth, Ae.. which finally gave rm* te a running debate 1 
between a couple of geiitlenieti In the audience, and gome i 

.; of tin!, members of the Convention, relative to the harmony ;

OF THE

.-(m ■ l n.i u~«ii ■■■■<« .-aavux',. * . *. >
Alter Hie inthience lelt. Bro Maxwell described a number , 

<»f Fjdritih a majority of y h'M were recognized by per-I 
' bohs present. Tim time for parting having arrived, tho i 
. Convention wa* declared adjouI nod .*ine die. . j

■ The time ami place of meeting next yrar was left in the 
hands of the Executive Bu:ird. •

Attest: J. It. Brru.. Scc'y. ,

OXE VOEUME, LARGE OCTAVO. SIX HUN
. DRED PAGES, '

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 

Diagram'of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIO PLATES 

Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
line binding. .

riUCE, 83.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.The Executive Ihurd nVI uti M.diday, .Tune ‘Uh, nt S
™'l others. . 1 lie Onveii- nVi,^. nt iho ..me,, 1lf tho | .Secretary, I.. D. WIkon, mid

granted licenses to thu fallowing persons, • r.mvnyI ng to 
them al] the privileges pertaining to ministers of tho gos* 
pel: Miry Tlmium Clark, of Attica: Simiml Maxwell, of

■ , Richmond; Fbhor Doherty, of Crawfordsville; Byron Herd,
Mibje.*it ••-Objrrlii.tK agaiirt S|diltu:ili-ni.” Bro. Hull fully of Kokomo; J. L. Bmilll,’(if New Burls. O.; Aijiclin Cob 
-ti-taiiu d the reputation uhi.'It he has acquired elsewhere . hy. of Pennville; Ira S. King, of Indiamip ilis : M anuti ------ .
ns a iker and debater -i «l struck henvv blows that Ah'xandrhi: L. D. 'Vil««ii. of Indiamipolis : Moses rpms wonderful nnd thrilling history has boon gathered up
ns.i i nM*i.h.rt<i,.^ b»n. mail m ms mat |IuU (f IIu|ml. n w Uulk of n^t; John W. Mester- j from the annuls ot thirty-two States by tho author hcr-
eonmi*. fail to tdl with . .... I . licet on this prle-t-rlddi-n coin- nei^ Mf Andi'inm; Kersey Grave?, of Idchnmnd. • self, collected and written under the direct supervision and
tnunily. After the lectin.*, the Convention adjourned until - • -

lh<n tiwii adjourned until 7 ••’••bwk in the wening.
ibwninj Mvffum.— The < oh vent Ln je^embh’d nt 7; o’clock, 

:nid w:i-« f.tvote.l with a b'cnm* from Il "V. Mow* Hull, on tho

By Emma Hardinge.
i PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 220 EAST 

GOth STREET, NEW YORK.

.(•’cluck tomorrow morning. • • •
SaiitrAat/ Mveniny, Juiw i'/i.—Alt*; o’clock,.the .Conyem

’ Attest J. It. Bvell, Nec'y.

llon nii’l. nil'! th'' mlniiii" nfthi* previous.ihiy wore rirul iuu| -
• • • ai-proved. . wnunn-1 ,f Ii.kt txt-t »"»

h*Mimoiiy, that the cansr <H nil tin* evils is in the onmothni. v<>i<'il that :!;••• lection <it (‘illccrs.be postponed writes for tlie papers, 
defective policy and knl enndiu't of the alDpower- . until 3i*vi<»('*k r. u. . ..'

' A r*“uhrt ion was ndoph'-l, that the Chair appoint n e»mvful ng^res^ivu Dirty. All llm early history of , , .
, . . , „ . . , . ii nilth ent three hi ral^e fund- lo defray the expen-cs (if this

thia country ah(HVS that th** Indian ha* uautr.uly . t’onvi-iitlon, :u)d the following |.ert*ons .were appointed: 
groat r('”|wt am! a hii*h. regard for flit* white man, Byron Iteejl. .Limb HblrhL'e ;md Lou ha Combs.

h m TherHmiirilleemi jem,hm.iiin made their report, nml llm
jml tn.it has loin mini mumiv impiMMt upon klla1ll.(. „r lh„ llh,rnih^ ^hm was taken up hi their dis-
ainl abused ill bis eontidence, and liow when ftpblon: rrmarks being elicited from Bros*. Maxwell, Miller, 

Holl. Wd-mn, Underhill, and .UbeT*. During llm eonrider- 
aibui of tho rt'MtlnliGii*. the Convention adjourned'U> 
inert »i 2 ((Wick i-. M.

AHfniooii Sfffitm — Tie* Convention met n'vording to 
adjoimunetit. and pi(teeded t<> tlie election «.f officers f ir the 
HKuiiig venr. tilth tlie following result:

/’ivm/ntf—Saiiiuel Maxu’ ll. of Richmond.

he is weak and .just on the vrrg“ of a tlnnl de
parture to the land oj tlm HUmml, we still keep 
up the system of robbery and frauds, and her ah so 
hv in bis manhood resents and resists, we rail 
him savage, and pursue him to destruction, as wo 
thi tin* wolves and foxes of bis naHvr forest. .

INTERNAL FIRES.

A Mr. Lyon,of San I’rain'Mi o, writes ih a long 
letter, in which be claims tn have, by the aid nf
another nivdhtm,

Halbck, of Evansville

Jermihili Hacker*
hi n lato/Miincr o/ Lrf/At I noticed ini inquiry, 

_ whether J. Hacker is yet in the hotly,whether lie ! 
’ ' ’ ‘ , t, ami a request, that, ho or:

some one else would reply. Yi)S; he is still in the ; 
earth-form, and lias been at work like a slave for i 
Hie last four years, digging stumps nnd plauting ।

seif, collected and written under the direct supervision and 
• guidance of the spirits.

It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the New Eng
land Suites, CnUlb min, Oregon, tlie Territories, Canada, tho 
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle Stales;
ORIGIN AX!) HISTORY OH DARK CIRCLES,

trees, vines, .<•,!„ on n small lot of land u few ateps 
from the Berlin Station of . the Camden nnd At- 
hintie Railroad, sixteen miles sonllieast from

inaugurated by spirits who lived on this planet ten thousand , 
years ago; '

. ’ / PORTRAIT OF ORESS, ■
the “ hiost ancient nngel V ; '. ’

WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS 
amongst the Rod Alen, Miners, Gold Diggers,on the Ocean, in 
Central mid South America; .

RECORDS HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED

of Richmond; AHvji r.

TVwwivr—,b»hn W. Wi-MllrM, nf Anderemi.
Swetniy—,land R. Bin'll, of luillanapoHs.
Ti'uAfsx.— By run lleed, uf K'lknind: Truman Ib’cnan, of 

IndhitiMiolw f Margaret IlmUmri, nf Muncie; Samuel St rat-

Phila(h*lphi:i. Post oflicu address, Berlin,Cani- 
dhn Cmnrty, New .hT^ny.

Utt does nor write fur the papers because ho l 
dooM not think any paper would bo willing to pub- • 
lidi what, he would most, desire to say. Further- ‘ 
inure, he has nut inniiey to buy paper nor postage ; 
.stamps, and being rniiipnlled to toll daily for the j 
nrcuAsniiH.s of life, if he gets a leisure moment in | 
a storm he is too weary to write.

Ho has m-ver promiHcil tn return or report

of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders, 
aiid tlie Kiso and Full of spiritual Conodonts, Cliurcli Trials, 

i Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
| nnd Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, tho Mighty 
I Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, nnd Present Triumphs of thfa 
i most wonderful movement, from the opcnlng ol the gntes 
1 through tlio *' Poughkeepsie Seer," to tlio great celebration 
of tlie twentieth anniversary of tlio “llochester Knockings"; 
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums, Societies, 
tlie Spiritual anil Secular Press and Pulpit, nil brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of tlio move
ment disclosed; lights mid shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming tlie most stupendous revelation tliat Ims ever 
issued from tlie press., . .

The llrrtcoalof tlie work will considerably exceed tho sale 
prico which lias been fixed upon by tin* autlior, witli a view 
of rendering It attainnhlc to all classes of renders. ■

thnMigh rlio /»’«wut ^ 7Jf//iG nor’in any other 
public. u*:iy, niter ।Hissing from tlm earth-life; for 

bm. oflb.komn: llm,ryllm^ . Im thinks it !m shouM rotufi), it would uot. be to
.Tlii'm-wlv-i'leetHl Si'emtarv a^umml tlm fuimtiom) of lii« grutlfv .star gazers or curiosity, nor amuse tlie lu* 

qiiGHivi*, but to speak practical truths; and his 
blC.ldon is flint if there is not SUfiicietlt desire fol’ -ar^aaar
practical trit'll in the world now to Support his HARLOW/ S
paper or enable him tn H|>«»k through some other U
channel, there will not. be snlficient to draw him

pitied information which In* ' llb'e. and the irtlilug Seer. lary, 1. D. Wilson, being called
•levms worthy nf puhUcalion in a hunk fn>m 
prrMHiM who inhabit llm inhumr of thin caith, 
which it Hipposod to bo liquid tlm mot hull tiro, 
but an igneous mats), and which seems well 
established on tho Ln Flare theory,which they 
donminre as a'humbug, without any evidence to 

• sot ii n>ide,except the testimony nf what purports 
io bo spirits who live on tin* Inside of this hollow 
globe, and who miv they have a passage wny 
through the poles of the earth.’ We nre not yet 
informed whether Dr. Franklin nr any other nre!io 
explorer has found the passage, without death, 
and become ah inhabitant; nor are we ye* In- 
birmvd whether there ran be a passage opened by

wlio.'p family i. m)I<I.h> bv siilleritii’ for tlm ih-i-hh- 
Mti>-« of life m Hm Chri>liaii city of “ Brotherly 
Love" I’ioiii Mi>y;it»>m.-ii>i: primm Mr. LamlM, 
who Myh'H hiiii-elf" l’;iM<>r of flu- Eir.st I’rogres).- 
ive t'lirhtian Cbttrc'li of l*hlloilt'l|>li>;i,” semis us

ide of HtV I tow it is lighted without sun. 
nre not informed; but probably 
. It is tut erecting tn Hen how

spirits iliroii|)h tlm orpins of marvi'lousncss, wliicli 
arc wonderfully enlarged in some personally 
stories from llm invisible Intelligences. We lire 
of opinion tlul this Is another case‘Where ro- 
miincing spirits play upon tbe 1‘rediilit.v of honest 
persons, as tbev Lave before, and secured .the

tain tiiithhig tit’tv, and not much that is appropri- 
ah* Di (>iir colinnuH. wr ib> hot runsulor ilbiipftr- 
tant to publish. Hv says lie is not son* spirits 
communicate, but wMics be was. Sudo wc; but 
although he claims to live above the use of the 
contaminating intluence nf tobacco, liquor and 
vicious habits, yet that, is not all that i.s required 
to secure couiiuunirations, nor an* tlm conditions 
of nh'diumship nlwayn within our own reach. 
Bro. Landi* <htvH mH understand much about onr 
philosophy, and j-rein.s to think any and -every 
Spiritualist on^ht to be a hater of tobacco, strong 
drink, Are. We have no objection to hi.s .stric
tures. but have never found but one society pt’- 
Christians tkat came up to his .standard us a 
body, and that is the Oneida Community. Spirit-

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

upon fur :i speech, responded by a few remaiks appropriate 
hi the iN’caMuii. •

Thy CunvcntbHi then resumed the consideration ofthe

Thu following am the regular Kesoluthins adopted by the 
rufiti'iilh'U : ■ ■

1-t; /i^o/r^d. That thh Convention secs with great tun- 
hfadloii in the rvwlutions of our Hater States’ district ami 
lo<uil ^iuv«mt(tins, evidence «'f a ilvtvrmhmilon to stand by 
and maintain the blessed, ihrmnnml l’hlln?opby, which 
promiM*?. life, love, ami immortality to,the human race.

gd, /*••*»/(•«••/, That the law uf pnerett «lll«ver find «w- 
slupd myths to cast aside. :uid brighter truths to Illi their 
plae^. ’

•d, RwJr*l, That we rciili/o that “ W hatever <dd Time
with her ilrs*;

Ki th* rr.* ”

will we rely LrwiMhiin on the flickering Limps lighted two 
thuiminl year*ngo. since nr have the -.unr Spirnm»l Sun 
by which their lamps were lighted.
‘.’•ih. Rr.*< /red. Thnt as wo i :innut raise vei n by the history 

uf uifCwnl numhlnv. so we cannot rvabzo tbe fruits of tlm 
spirii ^y reading the history of ancient spiritual manifesta
tions?’

iuh, RtirJutA. Thal the en pu’ctilar light by which the

8 UM (MURERS A ND THE TRA DE 8 UPPLIED B Y THR 
EARNER OR LIGHT COMPANY. SO. 153 WASHINGTON 
8 TREET. BOSTON, if A 88.

By Lois Walshi'boke!1.
Author of “Allee -Vale,” “ SulErnge for Woman," etc., etc.luii'lt alu*)'lie has loft, tho body that might now 

bo w.irltiiis for tlm trulli. Ho han, however, 
pn>mi.n*.l a fu"* Hiueoru fricmls lint Iio will, if the 
“door ie opoti,” ret.nrnto Meet ami give some test' /> bcniixlnm to pmii.e this beautifuls 

know tint h„ulifl lives Whitt. Ushers.havo put birth In eloitaiit style.wm ri 1>.I I.UJ may itmm 111.11 m> mm in t.s. 'X mu* •MVoman Everywhere, iiinl tn Wnmireil
ALL who have read Mrs. AVnlsbrooker’s ”AHeo Vale” will 

be anxious to pot use this beautiful story, which the pub 
.......... *     .......... * — ... ..-.■- |t js (|cjjcntcd to

more J. H. • Woman Everywhere, nnd to Wronged nnd Outcast Woman

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
AxftiKA, N. J.—The “ Fl nt Spirllnalht Society of Aurora" 

hold mi'eirnc* each Sunday at 1 v. m. II. P.'Fnlrlhld, Preil- 
d*w. J. MmUsou Allen. CurmpontHng Secretary. Chil-. 
drcii’s • Progressive Licemn ' meets at IbM a. m. Eber W. 
Bond, Conductor; Mrs Emmeline E. S. Wood, Guardian.

Boston, Mm-s.—Mercantile Will.—The Children’s Progress
ive Ltevum meets nt 10 a. j(. D. N. Ford, Conductor; MbH 
Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. AU letters should bo addreiicd 
to M T. Dole, Secretary. ,

Temple Hall.—The Boyhton-streel Spiritunllit Association 
meets regularly nt this place (No. H. up stairs.) each Sundar. 
Circle nt Itij a. M7; evening, lecture or conference. The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 1 b f. at. Conductor, Df. 
U. C. York; Guatdlnn. Harriet Dann.

Nvw Era Hall, 17*1 Tecmunt street —The Golden Era Also-

E'p<’ciiiily.“ Tlie author says: “ In dedicating this book to 
woman In general, nnd to the outcast in particular, I am 
prompted by a love of Justice, ns well ns bv the desire to 
arouse woman to.Hint self-assertion, that self-Justice, which 
will Insure Justice from others.”

Toi* side nt the ItANNBR OF I-IOIIT KOOK 
STOKE, ll»d Witslitngtoii street, Kostou f ulao 
by our New York Agents, the AMEHKIAN 
NEWS COMPANY. Ill) Nassau street.

" IS THERE A DEVIL?

THE Argument pro nnd con., with an inquiry into the ori 
glu of evil, nnd a review of the popular notion of hell 

and heaven, or the state of tbo dead* By John Baldwin.
Brice25cents; postage2cents.

elation holds three sessions each Sunday. Spiritual expert- „y°f?a'® n^ |h® DANNElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
. enci' and conference meeting at 104 a. m. ; discussion nt 2$ 1'. ” ashlngton street. Boston.

light of the present day: therefore wo say many good men, ; >L;,lccl*‘ru > J' ^ ^‘m11? i „■ dosh-ml th dav thnt Ho^itallcr Hall — b roe public circles are hidtl In this hall.. ns iiellim ikshui to Mmtm.iiaj mat .. M;| Washington street, Munday mornings, at 10.4 o'clock.

Jewish seer a were led. wan dim when compared with the

7 th, lie st And. That hiNpirnUobs recorded nre only roll vet- mMv,p?iu<h f; VtJ’n J^’^lVL ^F’^LVy* «‘V^^^ *UV^ . । meeting* nt Lyceum Hail, corner Court ami Pearl streets,ed light, like Uh ILht ol tin m"<m. without htiit, nluajs (.ve ĥ)U# A and 7* J’, m. H. D. FUzgernld, 
President; B. P. Fi(ergott. Treiumrer: George F Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2J r. u. 
Lester Brunks Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian,

The Jim no/a * hwhmtui is picking'out. some

dim. Mid productive of blindings when men go to sleep In It.
-th, Re fid rot. That imputative righteousness is dishonest 

righteousness, immoral in olivet when believed in, and h 
like an Insutaaw office that promise* to pay losses without 
a premium, wm if vim I mm your own house, provided you 
n:li to the olthe while thr lamp is burning.

U’h, Rest I vol. That mrh as wi ry mini sowvth Hlmll ha
rrnnib'* t»f Comfort from some recently published n np. :ind the Hilly u.iv til vm’apt* tliH emca'qtieneos i>f 
ariieles of Sir William Thompson, an eminent "V'"^;'.1''"^ , ,

.' , , I'Hh, liesedved, I hut tho (Wtitnc that (bid must have In-
matlnunatirian of Scot Lind, who lias been prying noveiit bhM‘1 in which ........  his wrath, and that he cannot
iii'o the hiilil'eti mysteHes of Go.l nml speculating 
on the eriuiti.ii), duration and changes of the 
.•atth, and figures out quite a tlitlerDiit theory 
from Darwin, atid tlm ' 7mi'c7im«n hopes he will 
succeed ill seuitig'iisidb Ilie Darwinian theory, us 
of . nurse the Church and Bible have no power to 
do it. Although wo could not See that the theory 
and speciihitinii of Sir William is any more favor
able to tlm Bible or to Christianity than Darwin's,.

■ yet the Cl.iirSimiin hopes to gain something by 
having mm inline! theory set aside and supersed.i 
another, and by having tbe long geologis periods 
changed, whether lengthened or shortened. We 
can see no safety for the < 7.me/mmn ami its re
ligious authority but tlie total abrogation aiid : 

' prohibition of science and education, and there
fore advise it and all such as hold tho Christian ' 

' religion supreme in matters of science to join 
l with tlm Itoman Catholics and adopt tho syllabus 

and put a stop to eilimation and general progress, 
' if they can, that tlm Bible may be received ns in

fallible, and Hit- Cliureh bo tlm light of the world.

U aLTmuRK, Ml>,—Sara'toaa Hall.—The ** First Spiritualist ' 
Congregation of ihdtlmoro 6 hold meetings on Sunday mid 
WrdiWMlay. evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cul
vert nnd Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. U. Hyzerspeaks UH far
ther notice. Children'll Progressive Lyceum meets every. 
Sunday irt RI A. m. 7

Broadway In.dilute.—The Society of “ PrnurcsHlyo Spiritu 
allots of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the uiunl houis. .
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WILLIAM WHITE & 00,, Proprietors,

PRE-EXISTENCE.

do. forgive freely on rep.-iminec alone.
lllh, /MWr'd. Th.u the doctrine that God must forgive 

sins fur u hie h an amm-hit nt has been made, is unreason able.

light liiiml «d G*»il. tv »irg«’ him to forgive sliinor* after the 
debt Is paiil. is blasj.lu tii-hs Iti the highest degree—making 
a (•••>! that no (Hie •’in Live.

PUh, J/**.W*-'‘I. That n :u’U .lesug prayed t<> bls enemies 
lie ulh*r<4 tli«‘imide umd-. "Father, fuighe I hem, fur they 
know imt w led liny .it"—n«»t that I Air f-r thrm. '

lloii. Wm. A. Boardman, wriliiiR from Kan
sas, wishes ns tn correct llm statement of Alex
ander Smyth, in which he said that a lady medi . 
nm iti a recent leetnro given in Boston wns the ■ 
first to publicly advocate the doctrine nf pre- 
exisPmee. The .indue sn.v% Iio published a pam
phlet more than ten years aoo (now but of print) 
that contained a lecture of Ids own in its defence, 
and that he has advocated it. in public lectures 
ever since. He also says lie heard ns.leoturo in

wluiui w.» juti Dvr nnd nwtlv aim tn L' li*o. h ih’^crlbcd by 
,tcsuv. "That vm umylo like y<»ur F.itlwr lu heaven; f.»r 
hr h kind t*> tin' uiith ihijiil :itul die rvil, and noideth rain 
and miiikMii.’ iiimh th.- |uG and utijiwt.”

15th. !!•'<• L'-.l. That :lf i -uiTty, crime and ?nlfrrlngpxl«t- 
Ing lifter ••iglitoii htmdr.-.l a tn I twenty years’ elfins of the 
clergy.-wi h«-•• .Voe-. .1,’.e*. l.f.U Cp/uirtin" m the walls 
of lln lr ( di’l-'i ^. and .h ill nidi a i.-liatige of ki-e. .

IGtli; R"& b'-A. in r.nii ln-iun. that wr b» »k upon nil moral 
and |>hy.-ir.il mik n> di-f:i-i-.* t<» he cured if | i»-oiblc: that 
belief h not uh«l«-r the mitt ml nf the will.

On ni»»ti'»n. it a k rc- uvi-d Hint Ilir Executive Ibuud In 
and they arc h-ir’w mub.iiirM to l-’w* Utrn^cA tn tmblk 
•qira'vr* whnarc identified a Spiritualiid*, and whose resl- 
dcni'r In now in the st m- ..f Indiana. . . .

The follow in,' r«’.->dutii<n drawn up by the Secretary wns 
als<» mlrpto I; '

Ra'ilv^l. Tint th" mi niM snf this Orgatiiziliim. to whom 
are granted lin n-cs and miilleateK of character, be requir
ed to report atumally m thi* .Vfmclathm an account of their 
doing* within the State, and such other information per
t a in Iru.’ m tie* «iigittlziU<.iK. number of Spiritualists Ac., 
within their tv*pcrHvo lurallUes, as may he of benetU to the 
As*niq.ujim. . , ' .

Tin* followitu* ir*ohiit.>n, presented by Mores Hull, was 
utmnhiKHiely n-oq led:

Rtf hived. Tliat Iht' elect Ive franchise h woman’s, ns on 
inheri'iit right, lienee a-self-evident as man’s right to the 
••amp. -

A t’lreidnr I'eruilnhu’m “The Year Hook of Spiritualism.” 
aSpjilhinl Annual tn br h*nrd (turhig the coming autumn 
by Hudson Tuttle, and J, M. Peebles was read by the ex-

WILLIAM WHITE, 
Luther Colby......... .Chaklkstuwn, Maes.—The Children's Progressive Lvceum

meets every Sunday nt lv| a. ».. In Washington Hall, hi i>'w.7 7.\v. 
Main street, Mr.—-Colo. Conductor; Alias it. S. Abbott, ’ LKRI8 B. WILSON 
Guardian: N. G. Warren, Musical Director.

CAMiiiGDGEiMitr. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every
Sunday at HJ a. m;, at Harmony Hall. Watson's Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. IL Mnrtam, 
Guardian. *

Cheoea. Mas’.—Tho Bible Chrbtlan Spiritualists hold ; 
mwimgs every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park sin cl, • 
near Coiiercss Avenue, commencing at 3 ami 7 1'. M. Mrs. [ 
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are invited. D. ■

LUTHER COLBY.
...Editor, 

............ ...:.:, Assistant.
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AIDED UT A LARGE CuRVS OF ABLE WRITERS. _

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-clast*ehjht-pagc Fami
ly Newspaper, containing forty COLvmms of interesting 
AND INSTHVCnVE HEADING, Classed RS fellOWS : 
LITERARY PEPARTMENT.-Original NoveL 
. ettes of-reformatory tendencies, nnd occasionally transla

tions from French and German authors.. ■
chica(.(k III.— The SnlrltiuillM* hold nicotines every Sun- ^^^91^?'® Ob SPIRITUAL LECTURES'* 

day In Cre'bvS Music Hall, at |uU a. m. mid 7?4 v. Lt. Chll- । n>’ nbl° Trance und Normal Speakers.
dren’s Prog-^^^ Lyceum meet* In the same hall immedb I ORIGINAL ESSAYS.—Upon Spiritual, Philo 
aiely alter t.ie. morning lecture. Dr. s. J. A very, Conductor. I Bnnliical and Scientific Snhlects * ’Speaker tlww.,l;_M;s. Emma Hardinge during Juno .md i v’*^^^ o.,:,.,,. .,

I EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of 
j General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, its Phenomena, 
i . ete., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of 

New Publications, etc. Western Editorial Cobre
Hinguam, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday a

afternoon at 2j n'eiock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build-i MESSAGE DEcARTAIENT.—A page 01 Spirit
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor: Ada A. Clark, Guardian. ' Messages from the departed to their blends in earth-life,

Lyns'. Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings ever}’ Sim- i Blvl’Lt,,u)UK? V’u mediumship of Mus. J- IL Conajit, 
day aUrmoori and evening, at 3 and 7 v. su.ct Cadet Hall, i proving direct spirit-intercourse between the Mundane and

Lowhlu Mass.—The.First Spiritualist Society moots in ( rkTwnnjAT^nnv*rT>Tnrrn'irkvo r t * 
Wc.h lull. Lectures at2) and 7r.M. Children’s Progressive ' ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the UJO9t 
Lyceum meets at lu4 a. m. J, s. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. { talented writers in tlie world. .
True Mortem. Guardian. • j All which features render thia Journal a popular Family

Leominster. MASs.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings ; paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious Seb
Haul T’ll%™ w?™ '" e“C" ,n'’""'''11 1!‘‘‘t,n" ! Millie Bellglon.

dre";^ TEKMB OF SUBS0KIPTI0K, 15 ADVANCE i
Conductor: Emma Tuttle, Guardian. »-*_..•«»•------ * -ww ...

Foxboro', Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
•liiy m Town Hall, at l»j a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor: 
Mis. N. F. Howard, Guardian. :.

Noitru Scitvatk, Mass.—The Snirltnnllst Association hold
■ meetings the seco mt and last Sunday In each month, In Coni
. luu-sct Hall, at lity a. m. and 2 f. ?i. Tim Progressive Lyceum 

meets at the same hull on the first nnd third Sunday nt lu 
a. Ji. I*. J. Bites, Conductor; hobmh N. Merritt, Guard
ian; E.Jwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Waldo r. Bates, 
Mudcal Director: J. N. Moriis, Librarian.miu-.u i7iivunn . u. .ui»rn?, JJU'unuii. ) onuoun

Nkw York Citv.—The Society ol Progressive Spiritualists! b^d for.nlil itliinlhi’N r.i'nrv Sl.iit.1ni. In i ^hIIa llntl ...■«.»■«*»•.** oUUSCri

X*oy Yoax*.............. . .............. .....,,.;.............88,00
Six Months.................;....,.....,:.............. .1,50
®- There will be no deviation from theaboi'iiprices.
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot bo procured, 

we desire our patrons to Hendjn lieu thereof, a Post-office 
money order. .

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
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A proposition was made Hie A*?oci:ithin by Byron Reed ' 
and Pr. Looey, uf Kokomo, to publhh.ii semVhioiithly paper j 
oil the cooperative plan, by which a stockholder to the.

i t i iiHvmmr.v ntnuio nt* wruu* or spoKt? in lavor oi n. amount <>f ten doll trs will receive tlie paper for the «>ei»f jlalists am in the world and of the world, and we „ - ‘ controvert • thM Burn' a‘ld,luve hU ,1H,,‘V ™“’n.ed to him ut the mid of
hope will be able to reform the world bv staving • » «< * « ‘ - i * .4i*/^ar.«, and In reply to which the association pasted tho !

- ‘ ‘ wh1i any one on th!8 subject, and never intend to, following resolution:
i t r but. WO have received sufficient evidence from. /^7VtV‘’<7r1^

• Y» e s\ mpathize with this persecuted brother as . r , ’ lb’ed and 1 >r. L<i>y. nf koknmn. for the establishment of a
we woiil.l with nnv other person who is the Mib- ‘ yilTio"''»n,,rc”(W ™<isfy us hat wo aro all I eemf.m.,I,Ihh ini er r..r u^
• , . .. , , . ■ miniorfo/. nnd that to have eternal duration I in- 1 co--pt-rat inn of ml tin? friends of our cause throughout our
jeet uf. malignant persecution, but we do not , . . nr. . . Stab*. • .
know th.it we Hhonhl approve of his book, nn.l 11 nvo’''™'roU'^ Aber :. further )-.•)...« from the lleslnc Committee tho

11 but this theory Hhoultl -not lie mistaken for tlie . Convention ti'ijmirne.l until s o'eioek it, the evening, at

. • .........................-vv.v.j Vi I i i I 11uanoI o
hold meetings every Sunday in Apollo Hall, corner of Broad
way and ’.Mh street. Lectures at Hi) a. m. and 7j r. m. P. E. 
Farntiwann. Secretary. IK O. box WK. Thu Children’s I’m- 
grcsMvc Lyceum meet* lu the same hall at Hj r. M. l‘r. b. C. 

. Martin, Conductor. 1 .

advocacy, before he tv rot nor spoke in favor of it. :

certainly not altogether of his religious belief, 
and we could not tind room for the articles lie 
writes, which are not germnln to the subject and 
philosophy til which the liunncr is devoted, but the
oppressed and tin* perseciited everywhere will 
find in ns tlm sympathy which nature has plant
ed in tlie heart, ami which lias never been cor
rupted by any sectarian teaching lior any tyran
nical action. - Mr. Ltindh says Im had twenty cm-

I LTMOfHt. Mas?.—The Sphituallst Association hold meet
Ings even- Sunday in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard, President; 
MrA.T, Bartlett, Treasurer. . :

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9} a. 
on Sundays.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson Btrect church, at 10 
a. h. Mr.Shaw. Conductor: Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Har- 
inonhil Hall, corner llth and Wood streets, at 34 and 8 r. 
m , every Sunday. —Children’s Union Progressive Lvceum 
meets at Washington Hall, corner 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday, nt 10 a.m. Damon Y. Kilgore, Esa., 
Conductor; John Klrtpatriek, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. B, 
Ballenger. Guardian; Mbs Hattie Bailey, Assistant. ' *

Portland. Me.—Congress.Hall Association meets for so-, 
clnl conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock v. m. Joseph B. 
Hall, President: Mrs. J. K. King, Cor. Scc’y. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum nt 104 a. M. Joseph B. Halt,Conduct-

1 r^ U’- l'«G. A^btanl Cftmiuctyr; Airs. It I, Hull, Gunrd-

m i v • • *. ■ • ■ . * . . - - . ,
Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 

20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
Post-Office address.—It is useless for subsenbent to 

write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and name ot 
State. . .

Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed 
from ono town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which It has been sent.

Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year; .

advertisements inserted at twenty cents per lino for the 
flr££Lind ^^cen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.

B3r“ All communications Intended lorpuoncation. or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should bo ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private” on tho envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed: •

doctrine of reincarnation in bodies on this earth, ; ^p^,^ ,l’ cAwlcM)rdic^^ "'as to address

for of that wij arc not .satisfied. Our system is Eretiinp AVm/om.—The Convention assembled pursuant to 
baued Fv'iehtilically on tbo indestructibility of ! p'Ll"’1”1’’10'11*,^1;^^^^^ t«, a very "'t«r«*Mna .niblress , „r. r. 1>Pal A„,,tlinl unnlu t .. ..

; matter, invoiving mind, which we believe to b, i 1^;^ '“SiM^^^^

, material, and particled like other matter, and j 
•; that the simple germs nf Divine Essence aggro- j 

’ gate and arrange material into tlie infinite variety | 
of forms *t\:at appear find disappear tliroiigliont I 

i eternity. ■ . . ■ . ’ / ;

field of ret* inn.
After the adlre«^ the Finance Committee took action In j 

r.ihlug fund* to defray the expenses of tho Convention, \ 
which act bon resulted in parllal suemse Adjourned to meet 
Sunday morning, al M <mW 1

Sunday ALwniny, Jahc^h.—

sau:m Mass.—Ill,, Spiritualist Society hold meetlncii ev
ery solidity at Lvevam Unit, at 3 nnd 7} r. st Walter Harris. 
I resident; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary: Mis. AbbvTvlcr 
Treasurer. . , . . ’ •

ViNFXASn N.J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In

BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.
William White de Co.

inent pbyMciatis rvaily to totify tbat bis book
was propt-r, scieutifie, appropriate, am! tbat tin) It is Himorcfi in Harrisburg that Governor Ma- 

‘ ’ jor-Gtmeral Jolin W. Geary wns recently invited
to address the children of n public school, and in

court ruled them all out and allowed none of
tbpir testimony, and thus convicted him. To us 
this neems contrary to law, to justice, to religion, 
and to Christianity, and to the principles of our 
Government and all civil jurisprudence. .

THE PREACHER. .

Iley. Asher Moore, in liis introductory sermon 
in tlie Universalislchurch in Norwich, says while 
he preaches there, “his voice shall utter no uncer
tain sonnd.” Then it wIlT not preach Universal
ism, as that is an "uncertain sound." He also 
says, " I am determined not to know anything 
among you, save Jesus Christ and him crucified." 
Since be cannot possibly tnow Jesus, nor tbe 
Christ, nor can lie knoic tbat either was crucified,

allmling to Wanhingtoh’n birthday put, the follows 
ing question:“ Now, boys, why should wo cele
brate Washington's birthday ’any : more than 
mine?” In tiie midst of profound silence a little 
fellow at the foot of the'class rose and replied, 
“ Because he never told a He."

On the occasion of Miss Nilsson’s last visit to 
her own country, she purchased six farms for liar
six brothers and sisters, nnd has also had built, a 
church nt her own expense, endowed it liberally, 
nnd provided n fund for the support of a perma
nent minister. She is generally considered * the

.■»«n-i«y .w»t Hwy, u tiHC'.an.-— \ large number ofthe friends } ice President, Mrs. IL H. Ladd;l’"1?^ Volnt Gtt«:e^

hi public ci rd'. Mh* Lizzie Keizer, an excellent and. well-
, •............................................ । v»pvn«iiiiH nuurciarv.
?™.Gngc\lrc^^ s- °- Sylvester. -.The Children’s

mi^^ -^'h' ^’J^ All^ Conductorvknown nw-m™ D.™ Cincinnati, O.,w» pr.^t, awl gave Mra, JnilA Bright‘i^lan Mill Elh. Boac"; M.7® 1)7 
a good numberol convincing hints, nearly all of which were ; >'•■«•t<>’•* >» * twmma. t h.-«-i— c.._-<----  .A. *. *MC.*U 1’!
recognized by tho persons for whom they were designed.
Dr. L 8. K ing. of Indianapolis, nisi be aunty entranced, ami 
n«hle<l to the interest of the occasion by some very accept- 
aide remarks. ' • . ■ . . . .

At the hour of 101 o'ckok the.Convention was called to 
■ order. After the reading of the minutes, the following reso

lution was pasred.liy the Convention: . . .
. Resolved, That the Business Committee be and they nre 
hereby authorized to nominate thirteen delegates, to the 
next Annual U. H. Conventhn of Spiritualists, lo assemble 

. nt Richmond. Ind., and present tho names of suchdelegates 
to this Con vent inn for approval this afternoon.

The Convention then suspended further biisim-<s, ami 
Brother Byron Reed favored us with an address, in which 
truth was forcibly contrasted with some of the supvmUkms 
nml dogmas passing current In society.

Adjourned to meet nt 2 o’clock r. M. .
• .Afternoon Session.—Tho Convention was called to order

rretort.I), P. Tanner, Librarian. .Speakers ilcsl'rin'g to nd- 
tarv' "1 *■ 'Sl>clcty “hould write to tlio Corresponding Sccro

at tho appointed limb by tile President.
Tlio Business Committee mado their report on delegates,

most charitable prima donna that ever anmr before and H’0 following persons were chosen to represent this 
a Fnrnnpnn B 9-8tM° In the next Annual Convention: L. D. Wl^
a European audience. . Indianapolis; Mrs, S.inMicl Stratton, of Kokomo; Fisher Do-

* u " "“'■'■■stsk. Mass.—Tho Spiritualists Imlj mcctinss every■ Sumlay atteriiiion and evening. In Lincoln Hull. ■ 1
I n.tiASisBL’aan.N. Y.—Tho Spiritual and Progressive Asso-

ft*,tlo,i n‘,ld mcetlifgs and provide rtrst-class speakers on each
' t?' Vv wm ^ at.1 " .J,1?"0"10. TcmPle. Admission 10, cents. II. M lit, Secretary, 92 Fourth street. ■ •
1nm;?.nIi?^T0N’ y* r”~TlI° First Society of Progressive 
iKKSv? "%?■. «u">lay. >n «mlr (new) Harmonlol 
Iwls'/ jy,0 > Ny'ropoHtan Hotel. Pennsylvania Avenue, be- 
O .n, •' aJ' llh otreets. Lectures at II a. m. and 74 r. m.

1 ^<>.^r^'?lY,, byceum (T. P.. Caldwell. Conductor; 
'mrlon Lllcblleld. Assistant Conductor; Airs. Rowland, 

r'"'.". f.r '.,r.ri"l's: ’Il'S B. F."Clark, Assistant Guardian) 
meets at.I2i o.dock.. John Mayhew, President.
vJV.“ f|yv< *■*>*.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
meiius of 1 regress meet for conference Sundays at 2} v. m.

[Wo would rospcctfully request all Interested In spiritual 
meetings to forward us a correct list of officers and other 
matters pertaining thereto, as It is only by Individual as
sistance that wo can hope to make our announcements re-

WHOLESALE AOENT81
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street 

.Boston. . ■ ...
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street. New 

York Cltv. •
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago.!::.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. .

BETAIL AGENTS)
NEW ENGLAND .NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street 

Boston.
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, 92 Fourth street, Brooklyn, E. D.. N. Y.

• GEORGE II. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
; E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.
WARREN CHASE CO , 601 North 5th st.. St. Louis, Mo.
MRS. II. F. M. BROWN & MRS*LOU. II.KIMBALL, Room

21. Pope Block, 137 Madison street. Chicago,111. •
W. B. ZIEBER. 10R South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut street, above Fourth, PhilE- 

delnhia, Pa.
w. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. .
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
C. II. ANDERSON. 453 Seventh street (opposite tho Post- 

offico),Washlngton,D. C. . .
• SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS s

ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
WARREN CHASE A: CO., 601 Nortii Fifth st., St. LomIs, Mo.

-HERMAN SsOW. 319 Kearney street, Ban Francisco, Cal.
MRS. IL F.M. BROWN AMDS. LOU.H;KIMBALL.Room 

84. Pone,Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago, III.
J. BURNS. 15 Southampton Row. Bloomsburg Square, Hol- 

born, W. C., London, Eng.

IBBT Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times 
in their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially, 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Lioht one year 
Il will be forwarded to their address on receipt of the paper, 
vith the adverluement marked-
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